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8WINE. POULTRY.

S TWBJlTY pA.e_.
l.I.GO A. -..A.B.

DOU LTRY DrPI}'1Ilonth Rocks.

r- W1ando�te8, Brown

from best otraln.. FlrotPremln:��n':rtlteh.!t����'::
at AmerlcBn Poult" Sho..... 800 cholae c�cks, old and
70unll, for sale, EiiIlB In eeBIOn. Deecripthe CIrcular
Free. WBl'nI B••• ROO.R8. Lake Bluff. III.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
D TBOTT AIlUenl!. Xu.- PedJareed Poland-chl- pURE-BRED LANGSHANS.-EIIII 'I per IlttlDI!',
• IIU an� Daroo-JeneYI. Of tile belt. Cbeap.· 18 egs'. Addrel. Robt. Croll', AleDt Ko. PacUlc

Ballw.J. PomoDa, Ku(brd. of /bUr !Ina or IuB, will !HI Ins""",, In 1M
.
BrHdIJr.' Di.reclorr/ for ,15.00per tlear, or 1B.00 tor riz
woonUIB; oack addmonal line, $2.00 per tlear. A C9Pt1

. 0' 1M paper will b. B.nl 101M adf)erUBer during IlU
-"nua,&CO ofllU card.

TO!'EKA HERD OF LARGlI: BBRKSHmES.
Hogi of .IL age. and .t all prlc.... H. B. COWL.a,

Topeka, Ita.. .

BOBSB8. 12 BLUE RIBBONS at Soutbem KU.III F.lr. We
bave tbe cliolO8lt lot of Pol.lld· CblllU ....e evrr

railed. Send for price and de.crlptlon. Stew.rt"
Cook, Wlcblta, K...

MI8CBLLA.NBOU8.

V D. COVELL Well!nston, Kill., breeder ef .Reg·
.111.. Iltered Percbel'ODI. At bead, Bucenteare:l878
(101'1), Importell by Dunham, and balf·brotber 01 bII
BrIlliant 1271 ('155). Flnely·bred coltl • IpeelaltJ.
2''' lHIBl lilY motto.

KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHlNAS.
M. F•. '·atman, ROllvllle. Ka•. , proprietor K.w

Cblef, lull brotber to tbe I8IJO bog Free Tr.de, .t
bead. 1II.llted by three otber Ane buarl •.

Dalbey Bros.,W8Bhingto� O. H., Ohio,
Breed iwentJ·llve v,netlel filii..,
""uu.rJ. BluPlt POnl� JardllIl
tbe We.t. 81ocll: ud e,p for Bale.
Send 10 centll for blDdsomelJ 111_
trated delcl'lptlve c.talepe. Illow
Ing ho.... tom.lre • fortUne ral.1Da

r;o':{:r�d���: '::I���::'�m::
tlon, wortb flve time. tbe m_J

PHIOB LIST ......

Incubators and Brooders .

PROSPBCT STOCK FAR\l.-Begiltered, Imported
and blgb-grade Clydesdale stam"nl ud lI1arel for

Iale cbeap Terml to lulL pnrcblller. Two mll81
W8It of Topeka, Slxtb street road. H. W. McAtee,
'l'opeka, Xu.

VB. HOWEY, BOl[ 108, Topell:a, Kanelll, breederof
• Tboroqbbrell Poland-China and BnlU.b Berll:·

.blre Iwtne. Stocll: for lale. AIIo fancJ ponltrJ
81P; 'Ulllor 18; 12 for II.

B."odel'll 001,. .IS. Be.t ud latelt InventiOlloa

AUTOMA.TICl BUm
_ CUTTER AND FBEDBR. railln,poUltr,. Add' es. Gee. 8. 8lnpr.C.rdm.toa,O.

Write A. W Gra,. Mgr., Ifan'.1 (l'tJ. Mo., for
1892 ca.alogue 01 .d.aMnce Engines. Tbre.ben, Stacll:- nOULTRY Every f.rmer 0WJi1n. a flock

en. Elevatora, Wblsbers, Meuurel, etc. ,..L of fo ..lI. lub."rlne f. r tbe but
Poult, J Jnumal. and I".m bo.... to mue Jonr beDI

paJ a' rollt. A·larse Algbt-pap montblJ tor .
teurl ond fA""e.. lIlS cent... Jear. 8tampa ta)j;.�.
POULTRY TOPiC8. ......b.U. .1H0ad.

DR. S. O. ORB VETERLNABY 8URGEON AND
DENTlST.-Graduate Ontario VeterlnarJ Coi

l_e. Canad•. Vetel'ln.rJ Editor 1U".u F�_
All dilellle. of dome.tl" ulmal. treated. RlcIal!Dg
cutratlonandcattlespaJlngdone bJ belt apJlroved UIGGS COMMISSION CO
metbodl. Will attend can. to BDJ tII.can08. 011108: , �. I,

;�;:;�:,�,���a:eU&I�9 BocaivorS1SrmDors ofGrain,
fel"dDt .et. of .tud boOlI:. and berd boob of cattlelllUl· ,". .18 BBcban':e BnllellDs,
bop. Compile catalOJrUel. Retained bJ tbe City KA.lII'8A.8 OITY MO
Stock Yardl. Denver, Colo., to mur all tbelr I.rge

' •

combination lales of b01l81 and cattle Have IOld OnlJ autborlsed GraIIl Aaentl of Kan.u Alliance

for near)J everJ Importer and note. breeder of A.IOCI.tlon. Liberal adTancement·1 made OD.n oeD

cattle In Amerlc.. Auction .alel of Ane bonet a Ilpmenti. 1oIarll:et report. fumllbed on .PIII., .......

=laltJ. Large aClgualntance In C.llfornla, N_

m=.t�C:;.�""����l.,e:t::. TerritorJ,wbere I b.n .6.. D. JOBll:t::ltent.

U D. FABLESS, M.ry.vtlle Kill., the Iron-luns
n••uetloneer. Have bad Alteen Jean 8J:pel'lence
III a .took we crier. Satlafactlon paranteed. Term.
r8lll0nable.

BERKSHIRE
G. w_ BltRRY, BerrytOn, Snawnea Co.• KUla•.

LODgfellow Mode' ..... IDner of Arat In cl&lS 'ud s....eep·
•t.ltel at Kansu OI.J, at beadof berd. Orde', booll:ed
nOW for Iprlns PIGS

OA.�LJII.

SHROPSHIRE PHEEP.-You cu bUJ blgb qu.lltJ
Sbl'Oplblrel Of tbe II'Sb�lt breedlDg and Hereford

cattle of Will T. Clark, Monroe CltJ, Me., loc.ted on

H. & St. Joe and 101., K. " T. It. R.VALLBY GBOVE HERD OF SRORT-HORNS.
For lale cbolce JOUDI bull. and belfen at re.IOIl

able prlC8I. Call on or addre.1 TbOi. P B.blt, Dover,
Ku.

. W D. EPPERSON, VETERINARY SURGBON,
• formerly of Otl .....a, Ku. Profeilional call.,

eltber city or conotrJ. promptlJ aLteDded. (1mce.t
Love as CoolI:'. Livery Stable, 212 W8It Sixth St.,
Topeka, K••.

TBBSBY CATTLB-A.J.O.O. JeneJ OBttle, of notad
til butter famUl8l. FamIlJ 0011'1 and JO�.tooII: of
.!ther leX forBale. Bend forcataloaue. O.W.TBlDIBcIae,
COIIIlollQrove. Xu.

T M. MABCY & SON, Wall:aru.a Kill., breeden of
• realltered Sbort-born cattle, have no.... fOI lale

at • bargain t....enty bulll, 18 to 22 montbl old. Car
load loti of belfen or cow•••peclaltJ.

HOLSTBIN-FBIESrANCATTLB.-Gerben'.RoJal
.nd Empre•• Jo.epblne &d'. Conlolatlo'\ at bead.

Butter record In 'I!V��daJ" Gerben 8'.. Empre••
.JOIepblne &d, 81", Iii.: at t Jean. Everytblqluaran·
teed.Write forcataloaue. M.B.Moore•.Came.ron,Me.

'''00 COWS, PURE-BBED HEREFORDS-Headed
� bJ Fortune aJ8O, Sir Evel:rn "50, Cb-erlul
Bo7 :KI82I, Dewlbury 21 1897'l, and otben. Car loti
ucl JOUDI berdl ••peelaltY. JnO. A. Moore, i!61 and
1118 Grand Ave., Kaolu City, Mo. EVERGREBN HOME

STEAD berdl of Polad·
Cblna ..... IDe and Sbort·bom
cattle. All IIreeden 18111-
tered. Write for ....antl.

D. T. G.UI'l'T,
Steele CltJ, Nebruka.

ENGLIRB RED POLLlID CATTLE.-Youq ltocll:
tor lale. pure·blood. and gradel. Your orden

IOlIclted Addrell L. K. Hllleltlne, Dorcbelter,
Greene C. ,Mo. [Mention Kanlu Farmer.]

SH IP
.

O.R. DUUJID, TreUver .

Bntter, :::: Pon1aT,
C.....e•• 'Wool, lIa,..

Potato•• ,

[DlIloRPOunD.] Green. Dried 'J'rulu. to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
18. 8. Water 8t.. tlbl_ao.

Drop UI a POItal for StenCil, Tap, eto. Llbel'Bl ad
vue... On coDl[Jrnmenti. QulClII: ••181, prompt ret.ma.

REGISTERED BERK
SHIRES. - I will .ell

piSS. eltber .sex, fft m my
b�lt .bo.... 10...... Write for
partlcolan. Cblll. Emelt,
FOltl'l'Ia, Oblo.

.

L. WATERBUY & CO. JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
.COMMISSION COMPAIn'.

Grain, Mill Products, Eto.
Largest Manufacturers in the World

HOLSTBIN-FBIE�IA.N CATTLB-Are undonbt
edlJ tbe moot prolltable for tbe senbral farmer

ud tbe dalrJ'lllan. I bave tbem for sale 81 good III

the be.t .t very low Jlrlcel. Farm four miles nortb
of to...... BUJenwill be met at train. R.W. CbeneJ,
North Topeka. Kli. YORK,
VAPLEDALE HERD-Of

SbOrt-a.III. boml. Good cattle wttb rell... .

ble breeding. Acklam Wblttle-
burY 115887 bew tbe berd. Bome
choIce ltook of botb sexes fo..ale. ;.,

Write fo::,:,,:�tJri'��CKBB. WlllblnlJtA>n. 10 .....

I

. ��.. .
�!

I
'"II' I \, I

ROMB PARK HEBDS.
T. A. Hubbard, Rome.

�nmner Co., Kill., breeder of
�oLAl!lD-Clmlr... and Laa.
&HaLIBu BBBJt.JIUI. Hoa••
Ily berdl are compoled of

tbe rh...... :1100U In 'Utl U. S., wttb ItJle anti ladlvld·
ual mertt. Rbow plSI a speclaltJ. Twelve blgb·grade
Sbort-bom bulll, oM ud two Jean old, red and.rollDl.

M B. KBAGY, Welllng
• ton, K.... breeder of

Engllsb Berk.blre bogs of
.tbe best families a Ipe-

�����" rr!t.beAl'.�O!et���
Plymoutb Rocs: and S. C. B. Legbornl, Toulouse
geeIe, Pekin dncll:l. Blrdl and eggl In .eUOn. in

spection and correlpondence invited. MentionKu·
.... F...BIII•••

--OF--

ROPECA.TTLE A.ND 8W1NE.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlcll:1nlOn Co., Ku.. SUORT
• UO.WI. Poland·Cblnlll and Bronze turke,l.

--AND--
. .

�I;I".'"," . .
'

1,/ "r,., ,'J 1, I BINDER� TWINEE L. LEMENT, Albion,Manball Co., Io....a, breeder
• of Poland'Cblna .....Ine and Sbort-bom cattle.

Only IfRO<! IIl1r. Ihlpped: Pl'ln.1 realonablA.

J W. YOUNG. Smltbvllle, Mo. Be.t .tralDl of
• Sbort-hom cattle and Peland-Cblna bogs Mue

DOml.tue but write or 88e me. Satl.lactlon _ured
In ltooll: and price•.

JOHN LEWIS. Miami, Mo., breeder of Sbort·born
cattle, Poll\nd·(Jblna bogs. C.ta ....old Ibeep, Llgbt

Brahma cblckenl. BroDze turkey •• Pekin du kl and
Wblte guInea', Young.tock for sale. Egg.ln.euoo. S C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Tbe egg macblnel. I

• bave tbe IInest Jard of tbese fo....11 In tbe W"lt.

My blrdl tool< premiums at B.euou S.·ate f.lr, 1891.
Egp 11 per 18. a.rvey Sbull, 718 TJler St., Topell:•.

BRANOH HOUSES·'

OmCAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS OITY,
DETROIT.

POULTRY.

HOLSTEIN OArrLE All agel, for 1.le. A

buHs.

• fe.... fancy-bred young

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :;:;I_;.� :::�'I��
••Ie.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS,
FancJ·bred pig. at low prlcel. Write for catalogue

ud prlcel. VI-It Connor.,WJudotte Co • Ka•. ,
for Holst.In. and Poland·Cblnal, and HOlre, Le"T
enwonb Co., Ka••• for Sbrop.blrel and Berublre••

KJRKPA.TIIoICK • SON.

A B. DILLE. EdKertoo, Kill., breed. tbe Anelt of
• B P. Rnob, 8. WJaDdofte •• Lt. Brahma', R. and

S. C. B. LQl!:bom., L.0tnbaDI. M. B. Turke)'l, etc.
Egill ,I to 18 per .etUnK. Satllfac�lolI guaranteed.

WHITE HOLT.AND TURKlI:YS - Tb'ee dollan
eacb. PlII"lOUlk Rock fowl. ud R!kln dueIU 12 Inwrltloll' ad ...ertiB6J'f111lealle mention FAlllf.B.

eacb. Egg. 11 per Ilttlng. Muk S. Sallibuey, Inde
pendence, Mo.

B'BRT E. MYERS Welllolltou, Kill., breeder of B.
LUll'lbaD' and h.lItlnoNu-enl12 pertblrteen;

Bronze Tnrll:eJ, 12 50 per nlnll; P"kln dncll:, ".25 per
nine. I .bowell ten bird. and ....on four Ant., tbree
locondl ."d opeclal at Wlcblta.

8W1NB.

UAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - Jame•
.III. MaIDa, O.kaloo.a, Jelrenon Co., Kill. Selected
from tbe moat uoted prlse· .... lnnlnS ItralDa In the
countrJ. Fancy ItOCIl: of all age. for we

HERE IS YOUR I lHANCE-To I!'�t 8ftII from Aoe
tboroullbbred '0 ...1. at reuon.ble price. L.rge

Llgbt B ....bma. an" Anely·marked Silver Wlandottel(pr,·mlum slock), 11.50 per setLlng. F. H. arrabee,
BuCCuln.on, K....A8HLAND STOCK FA.BM HERD OF THOR

ousbbred Polud·Cblna bop contalDa anlmall of
the moot noted blood tbat Oblo, indiana and lIllnol.
contalDl. Stock of botb .exe. for .ale Ilred bJ BaJard
No••et8 S'J .Isllted bJ two otber boar.. In.pectlon
of berdUll corre.pondence 10Uclte.. M. q, VllDlell,
Jlrucotab. AtobllOD 00.• Ku.

BARRBD PLYMOUTH ROCKB-Brt\d and -woed
at Willow Grove have WOn all tbe belt prizes tbe'

Ii��.•;:�:io�'lfl�:..r:� I�a�� per 28. Clrcul.r free.

JC· EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Em-
• CANADAY. Bogard; Carroll Co., Mo. The be.t poria,Kill., breeder ofWyandottel, B.B.R.Gamea .

• of Improved Cbe.ter Wblte pigs from regl.tered P Roell: B dW L b B Ir C bl dP 11:1
Oblo stock for IlI1e. Boare ready for lervlce, lOW. In ·oUcll:•. l'Bi::and'b�'o�lie.:on. ocwJ:""for :ba�
pig. SLock gnaranteed. Corre.pondencA .ollclted. ..'''' ...""t..

---------------------------------------

F G. HOPKINS" SON. St. JOIepll, Mo., breeden SIlAWNBE POULTRY YABD8- Jno. G. Hewitt.
• of cb',Ir.e Poland-Cbln. and Small York.blre Pro,'r, Topeka, Kill., breeder of leadlDll v.rletl81

.wiI!e. In.pectlon 101Iclted. SatlatlOtlon JrUBrBliteec1. Of PoultrJ, Pfg_ and BIJ&Iri,.. WJancIottel an.
Breeden all recorded. S� for lale, . P.OechIDIa Ip801alty. BIP and fowll for lBle.

BOOM 828 EXCHANGJI: BUILDING.
Telepbonelll2B. ·S:A.N8A.lJ CITY••0.

Proprletora Boaedale Ele".tor.

Makolonoy
FOR THEIR USER&.

eJ,btTa�[���e J��
SIIDIIB, Sweep Fuel,

..

HolstlDg I'I�gletreea
_

.' and a comDlete lineOf
Special FlttlD11, and

r'prelen' tbe f,racLICIII experience of a 'luane!' of &

cfn�orT. Spec B' Inrluc"ment. lor earlJ orde1l Sond
f�r llIultra'ed Catalegueand direction. for boUdlnS
economlr.al B.y BorDe, Addra••
Louden Ma"bloeey Co., Fairfield, Iowa.

FARMERSSaW.DtlG
.....tllDlL ...B.P.

and larger. Catalogne tree..
DeWieR .ILL CO.. iUU&a, QI,.

===========================,
DEHORN YOUR CALVES •

'l'be Jobn March Co.'. Chemica! DeMmer bill 1111&

08S8fully prevented tbe growtb ofcalves bom8 .ln08'
1B88. For .ale by all drug�ts or .ent exlft.reB. I!NP'

���,'6Wc�ra�"1!e��no��"..�·a��I� e�(;� at..-

BAKING
POWDER�

25 OZS. FOR 25 c.
•

dUST TRY IT.RESOLUTELV PURE •

" !

P. P. ""CIIU.... 00_. IlANU.."OTU....... UN••• "TY••••

,',



A Great Offer
1(,2

==============�====�========�======���==========�======
mSAS FARRR BOOK· DEPARmlT !.

,
.

.

. :'rl�gricultural Books.THE FARMER'S SIDE.

A ..B. O. of A8l1c.ltlire-Weld 150A"1)araau' Ou·ture................. .150There Ia a demand for a compr8h�ive and l:oat���rl�i::::::::::::::·.:·.::::::::::�:authoritative book which ahaIl repreSent the. Flu Culture�paper)'"'''' ...... .. .111tanne.r, And aet forth hIa condition, the bi:fl.u Fits" Sweet otato CUlture.......... .10....
Headenou'l GardeutDa for Prollt 11.00enoes surrounding, him, and plans and prospeo :����� (p��:)iOGrow·Tiiem:::::::::::::::: d&for the future. Thia . book has been written by OalOUI: How to Raile Tbem Prolltabl, (paper). .110Hon. W. A. Peft'er, who waa elected to the SUOI and EnIUqe

"'.. .110Stewart', In1ptloa for tbe Farm, Itarden andUnited ,states Sel!llte iTom Kansas to succeed Orcllard 1.110Senator' Ingalls. The title Ia TBJi FAJUlEB'a ��:�t8�tg.��PuiiPRciiioaiDeia'lii::::::::: :t:5mB, and thla indicates the purpose of the work. Farming for Prollt 8.00Jone,' PeanutPlant: It.Oultivatlon, etc.(paplr). .118In the earlier chapters, Senator Peifer de-
eoribea the condition of the farmer in varlous FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

f h d . .

h th Older-Wakera' HlUldbook 1.00parts 0 t e. country, an comparee It Wlt e OannlnR and PrelArvlng (paper)........... .40oonditlon of men in other callin"". He carefull� Grape-Grower.' Gulde 7�,,- • l"rulta and Fruit Tree. of America (new edltl.n)uamines the ocst of labor, of living, the price. -Downlni 5.00of crops, taxea, mo"'--, and rates of intere-t. Propasatlon of Planta-Fuller...... .. 1.150........- a Field Notel on Apple OUiture-BaUe, .'111He gives elaliorate tables aho,,"ng the in_ BllIott·. Hand-Book for Frul�rowen 1.00f Ith in '!ro--'- _I. Kverr Woman·Her Own Flower Gardlner 1.00
o wea ral , Jnanwaotures, bankin,. Fuller'. Small Fruit Culturlat 1.150and other-forms of busineaa, and he ocmpare. c::��::.���f:l�oj.joUiiure·::.:::::::::::: USthIa with the earnlngB of the farmer, ahd alae Pancu on tbe Bolle 1.00wage-workers in gBneral. In a clear, loroibl. HORSES.etyle, with abundan' citation. of tacta and ft, Amerlfian Ref01'llle4 Horse Book-Dodd ......... 11.10ur8l, the author tella how the fanner reached ��I.oa��I�:�·�:,���::::::::::: l:1l:hIa present unaatlafaotory condition. Then fo1 Jennbun' Horae Tralnlni MadeBu' 1.00Hone-llreedlni (Sanden) 1.119low. an elaborate diacUBBion of " TheWsy out," Law'. Veterinary Advller.... 8.00which Ia thefulle.t and moilt authoritative prea- �����r'�I=eOiAiDei1ca:::::::::::':�entation of the aima and view. of the Farmera' Youatt .. Spooner on tbe Hone.... 1.150Alliance that has been publlahed. including full OATTLE. SHEEP AND SWINB.diacUllion. of the currency, the questiona of The Dall'JDlan', Manual-HeDrJ Stewart 1.00.

. Allen'l :American Oattle 1.110
Interest and mol'tfrag8l, railroada, the IIIle of Oob.ra'i Swtne Hulbandry 1.'111�"" and other' ma"- of Vl·..._' con....., Dadd'i American OattleDOctor............. 1.110
_v , �D..... _ ..uence. HarrII OB tbe Pis ; 1,118Thla book is· the only one which attempts.. �el\l'tnsa· Oattl. and TIlelr DI.81181. 1.1111oover the whole ground, and it ia unneceseary c=-�����b.��':l.?���:::::::::::::: I::to emphuize its value. It Ia a ocmpendium 0' Stewart'. Sbepberd'i Qual 1.118'\ Tbe Bre� of Live Stock (Bandera).... . 1,00
the facts, ftgurea, aud luggeation. which ·thel Feedlna Anlmall (Stewart)................. 11.111tarmer ou.ght to have at hand. ABO Buttel'-WHIDlt (I!oar4I).... •••• • •••••••••• .80Butter and Suttar-lIall:llllf (paper) ;.. ;25TBJi F.llUIBB'. 5mB haa juat been 'laaned, .Ilotr-BaIIlq and Pork-Klill:!ng (paper) � .40and makes a handlOme and lubatantlal book . 1US00000000US.of 280 pages. We.have arranged with the pub- An�arm-Stoddard 150li.her� for ita sale to our -"'-'e- at the pub Kverr I,'. P'lnt Book .................•• r 1.00..,... .a Ho" to Co·operate:· The Filll J'rulte of Laborllahers' price. The book may be obtainea at to Producen, Hone.t Value to Couumera,our oftlce, or we will forward ocpi81 to sny Juet Silturn to Capital. ProalM'rlt, to .All. A.address, poat-paid, on receipt of 11.00 per copy. Manua' for Oo-operators. B, Herl5ert U,rlck.811� p_..e, 88 Illultr.tlou. octavo 1.150Gralnl for tbe Grani8� - DI,cu •• lng all pointebearlnlupon tbe farmera' movement-So Smltb 1.00KIIlI"I Bee-Keeper'l Text Book.... ........ ...... 1.00SUII: Culture (paper). ... ..,..................... .80American Standard of E:loellence In Ponltry..... 1.00Wrl,bt'l Practical Poultry-Keener.. ; 11.00American Bird Fancier.... .150BUlntict' New Bee·J[eeplni 1.150

A�:'ool."�::���u�·ei;:::::::.·.:·::::::::::::: d8Barna. Plana and Out-bulldlnp.... 1.150Arnold'. AmericanDalrrlni ..... :.... 1.110Flsber'l Grain Table. (boardl).... •••••• •••• ••••• .40
.

W'Jt:�,:������:�:;k:::::::::::::::::: l:�Practical Foreatry 1.150BoueeboldCOnvwence 1.110Jeuillnp Oil tbe Horae and HI. DI.euea 1.25Prolltaln Poultry . 1.01Hammond'. Deg Training 1.00Farm A:>pllancea 1.00F.rm Convenlence 1.110Hou.ebold Oonvenlencel 1.150HU811Dl1UI'. Grape-Growlq ' 1.110Quinn'. Mone, In tbe Garden.... 1.150need'. Cottqe Home..... ... 1.118.Allen'. Domeatlc Anlmall...... .. 1.80WarlnJrton's Cbeml,tr, of tbe Farm 1.00Farm Talk (paper).... .... ....... .110American Bird Fancier (paper).... .150Wheat Culture (paper)................ . .150Gregorr' ..Onlou-Wbat Kind toRale (,.per).. .SOGresorr', O.bbasel-Ho" to Grow Thelll (paper) .80Onr Farm of Four Acrea (paper).... ....... ...... .80Cooked and Cooklug Foods ferAnlmall (paPer).. �The Future b, tbe Put, b, J. O. H. Swann....... 1.00Addrell KANSAS FARHBR 00.,
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TO THE MEMBERS OF THE

FA.B..ERS'ALLIANOE

For Clubs of two or more and $1.60 foreach nam:.e,,!. we will send both the :
KABB.Al:S FARMER one yearand a copy o! .

Il Wher8 W8 ar8, how 'we go' 1I8T'8,
and the wa1l out.

II

By Hon. W. A.' PEFFER.
v. a. aDA-TOB I'BO. lUMS.u.

l.mo, alotb

This is the greatest offer ever made'by any KansM publisher. The size of"the Club is not limited, sOothat it ex·ceeds one name. The price could not bemade lower if a hundred names were,sent at one time. Get up as big a list:as 'possible and send them in without.delay. $pread the news and roll' in thenames.· Address .

KANSAS FARMER 00.,
TOPBKA, .K.AN8.&.8.

Special Club List!.'
In order that we may save our regularsubscribers BOme money, and at the sametime supply the very best newspapers and

magazines, we have selected a few. representative 'journals, such as are most Indemand, which we offer at a very low
combination rate. exclusively for subscribers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more
than one paper or magazine Is desired, In
each case subtract one dollar from the
combination rate, the remainder representlng·the amount to remit for th"t particular one. We can Imty IfUPP14l .amplecopfu oJ the KANSAS FARMER.

Regular
Breeder's Gazette �·Globe-Demoorat 1.00Jl'a.rm. Field and Stockman •..•• 1.00KanIllB City Times 1.00Western �culturlst 1.10Weekly KanlllB Demoorat 1.00DailY' KanlllB Democrat 3.00Topeka State Journal..........• 1.00Dally Kall8l8 State Journal '.00Topeka Capital ;'.. . .. 1.00Tbe Advooate

, 1.00NonoonformlBt 1.60KaIl8l8 CIty Weekly Soo 1.00KanlllB City DailY' Star 00Western Poultry Breeder...... :60Fanolers' Review... .... .... .86Alllanoe TrIbune... .. .. . .. .. 1.00American Swlneherd........... .60Omaha Bee 1.00Leavenworth Dally Times 3.00Leavenworth Standard. .. . . .•.. 1.00Wea1iern Sw.ineherd .60<Jbtoago�17�erald.,........ 6.00Cbloago 8&�y Herald •.•••.• UO
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Chl� Horseman '.00Clark s Horae Review•......•.. 2.00Western Horseman 2.00Western School Journal r , 1.00The Farmer's Wlte �... .60St. LOllIli Da.Ily Republic 10.00
.St Louis Republic Tues & Fri. 1.00Smith's Small FruIt Grower... .60The Arena. with Art Portfolio.• 900American Agriculturist .••.•.... 1.60Harper.'s Mll8'lZlne : ".00Harper's Weekly '.00Harper's YOUDg Folks 200American Shee_p BJ'OOIler...•... 1.00Clarli;'s Horse Beview....... ; ... 2.00

'nle followtDg valuable bookl wlll be IUp'plied to aDJ ot our reHen bv the publilhenof the ltAlfsA8 FARIOla. AD7 one or more otthese ltandard bookl wlll be sent IlOIf4I1e pcHd'on re'oelpt of the publlsher'a prloe. which IInamed ....D.lIt each book. The baekl arebound t.D,bndlome oloth, exoep� tllose In·dior.tAId thua-{paper):,',I'" •
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FARW'AND GABDBJr.

GEOI WI CRANE & COl,
TOPEKA., KAS.,,.

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat·
utes, Kansas and Iowa SupremeCourt Reports, Spalding's Treatise,Taylor's Pleading and Practice,Scott's Probate �uide, KallB88Road Laws, TOwDship Laws, etc.,and a very latge stock of BLANKS,for

.

CoUrt and other purposes,including Stock Lien Blanks, Con
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,etc. For fine printing, book printing, binding, and Records for
County, Township, Oity and School
Districts, send orders to this, theoldest and :o;t()St reliable house inthe State.

.
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260
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GoodBooks,Gl'eatBargains.
lQ(OWLEDGE. THE KEY TO SUOOESS.

Please note 'carefully the tollowing list of valuable books which we offe� forBale. The list comprises al'udlcious selection of sJ.andard books1 whioh we willsend, postage paid, on rece pt of the price named after each book.Any of our readers ordering books to the amount of five doll8.l'8 ($6) or more.will be entitled to a discount 01'20 per cent. from the list price; or anyone sending us a club of five yearly subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMER and $5, mayselect books from this list to the amount of $1, which we
. will deliver, postagepaid. Anyone sending a list of ten or more subscriptions, accompanied with $1for each name, we will give 25 cents worth of books for-each subscription sent.This is a rare' opportunity to secure flrst-elaas books at reduced prices.Every subscriber of the KANSAS FARMER is entitled to our special benefits andoffers, which we have prepared for themexclusively, .,.
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R:.m�:.II·I1r�alJ!�0�'n'��Ph:'!.-�e=l8Wis' Practical Poult� Book.Treatise on the Breed I nil' Ma'nllR mtp e
d A work on the Breeds. Breeding, RearinlrDlseRsea ot Sneep. B, BRbr semIfn danl and General Manasement of Poultry, witil fullL.L.D...author ot "Sheep .Eiustan·drya� t� . instructions for Caponizing. Over IODenSlamgs.South." "Fine WoolSbeeD HURbandry" t
e 3vo. E:ltra cloth binding•• Price ".50rtc. Very tully Illustrated. Extra cloth'bl��" .

nil'. Bvo. Price .. • $2.00wlllard •• Praotloal Dairy Hu.-�band,y.-New edition. Over 200 illultra-How to Hunt and Trap ! tlons... A complete Treatiss OD Dairy Farml. . •
, and .Irarmlnll': Dairy Stock and Stock Feed-Contammg full instructions for Huntine dill In"; Milk:· Its manllll'ement anll ManutailBuffalo. Elk,. Moose. Deer. Antelope, Bear Foll,' ture toto Butter and Obef'se; History and

Grouse. Q"�II. Geese. P.ucks. Woodcock. Snipe. Mode ot Orll'anlzRtlon of Butter and Ohllesec1Ic.!!tc. AlSO. the localities where Game abounds. •
.Factoriel; Dairy Utensils, eto. Prloe•••S3.00

N I RAPPING: Tells you all about Steel 'FI'aps. ,How to make Home-made Traps, and bow to Trap Th 0
the Bear...Wolf Wolverine Frx Lyn:l Badger e OROtter, Bekver._ihsher, 1'!Iarti'n, Mink. etc.; Birds 01 •P�ey:. Poisoning Carnivoroua Animal,; with full By Dtnks, Mahew. and Hutchinson. 400m_
Directions for Preparmg Pelts for Market,.'C. etc. nlted and edited by Frank ForNiter. OontalnlnllBJ. J. H. BATTV. Huntcr and Tuldermlat. FUll)' fUllll'lstructioDR In all that rlllatllR to the Breed-
1 u.tr.ted

·,

,.10 In", Rearlnl[, Breaklne, K"nnellnll, and con-dltlonlnll of Doli'S, with valuable Reclnea tor theTreatment or all diseases. Itlustratad, 1 vol •'vo. Price
, $3.00

••oel.'o. Reoltatlona and Read�.t".. In(l8.-&i'lll'. new and carefull1-.

=rc!ledpSe�����':a'l�H�:::.fo�rc:'.�� Willard's Practical Butter· Book.quent, atbetlc and vlalect PIeces IQproae and poetry. Dealgned and'ar- A comnlete Treatise on Buttflr MBklnll' atranKed for public and parlor recitatioQ Factories and Farm Dairies. Includlnlr theand r«;adlnR'. Great care baa been Seleotlon, Feedlnll. and Manuement of StookTtahkenhl!l the: prepar.t1on of this SIIRI!:S. for Butter PalrylnR', with Plans for DRlry-e clef aIm has been to lnaert selec- rooms, and Oreamerles. Dafry Fixtures, Ut�,,-tlrl°Da especi�lly ad;!.pted for Jlublic or lUI, etc. 50 illustrations. . Price �1.00p vate recital. .N0II0 1. a. 8 an. 40
.

red,.
Each nUlllber contaln. 1,,6p"_ "- Ten Acres Enough.l'apcrCO'fIl', pric:e

,q c:ta. cadI.i A Practical Treatise. sbowlng how a 'fttY amaD
.

farm mal' be made to support a very larire famdy .Hunte.." and T'....per•• Praotl ,
with ful! and mi!'ute Instructions as '0 the ben. ...,�, oa mode of Cultivating the Smaller Fruits. lucb as

a
CuJde.-This little book Strawberries. Raspberries. Blackberries. etC. • Alaohas Immense sale, and &,ives what capital Is needed;' where the man of smail�tisfa"tlon every time. ., It Is means should loe-Ate to secure the moat profit; howa practical guide to gutiJilng he should 11'0 to worle. and what he can do whenBDdbrifie a1iootinlr. tells how beginning In a lIDallway. Prlce ".001to c DOSe arms andammunl..

I
.tion. about different kinds" '.. 'p'of game makillg and using enn, une. raotloal,Oook Book.I traps. ·an'ares and neta baits

•

-An establlabed favorite in thou.nd.. <;':� and baitinll'. trailing game, of families. The recipes in it are all
.

prellerVlIl&'. drelliDK tan the result of Jlractii:all..experience,DI"II' and dyellllr aldn. and fura' season fot"tra
•

and there I. beSide a ulleful cbepter
pine, blnta to trappers, fire hunting, pigeon catch- o! reci� for dishes of Hebrew fa::.-
'nll'. camping OutJ sporting vocabulary recipes for Illes. ContaIning 1000 cboice andfIIOI'tIIIICII, C�, ,IlUltrateil.:fmc '. -

!OJ c:tI. carefully tested reoeiptl. e�racing
.

alt.. the popular diabea and the beSt·res!-'Its of modem science reduced toa SImple and practlc:al torm. CIotIt,".00. Illustrated.

Address all�orders to KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka., Kan888,

-To Our' Subscribers.
Examine the label on your paper, and if it indicates that your subscriptionhas nearly expired, send at once to us to renew it for another year. It will saveus cousiderable work and cost our friends no more if they will obBene thisr�ue8t. We desire all our old-time friends to stay by us and, at the BlIme time,recommend the"Old Reliable" KANSAS �FARMER to their friends and inducethem also to become s�bscribers. C.::..:...J ' .
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sltate the removal to some other place of Prohibition. that If the question should be submitted
most If not all of the settlers who are here By Judge N. O. McFarland, of Topeka. and that. prohibition should be carried by
to-day, and. who have demouatrated by It has been stated as a reason why pro- a majority equal to the previous one, or
their splendId crops last year that the hlbltlon should not be a plank In the Be- even greater; or If It should be defeated
future of western Kansas Is far brighter by a similar majority, that such result
than many Eostern people think It Is. publlca.n platform In Kansatl, that It Is. not.. would Increase rather than diminish agl-
I have helped to thresh wheat that

.110 political but a moral quest.lon. A refer- tatlon? Suppose prohibition should be
yielded thirty-six bushels per acre and enc� to the dictionary wlll satisfy anyone defeated, wlll that stop the war on oplln
last year twenty-five acres on my' own that prohibition comes fairly within the sailooni? Consider the sources of aglta
farm averaged a little OVE'r twenty bushels range of politics, so far as dellnltlon Is tlon on this stde of the question. They
per acre. The lowest yield reported In my concerned. A little refiectlon must show are laid deep hi human affection and will'
neighborhood last year was fifteen bush- to any Inqulrler tl\at practically It Is emt- never cease to operate. When the father
els. So much for 1891. In 1890, I har- nently political. Who does not know that S88S his son visiting the saloon and becom
vested 450 bushels of corn from twenty- the liquor power Is continually thrusting Ing dissolute; will he cease the' warfare?
fight acres, and many of my neighbors this question Into practical poll ties, and on When the wife sees her husband I!pendlng
excelled thls,a'lI without Irrlga.tlon, and every available occasion makes its power his wages In the saloon, depriving her'of
In a year when many farmers In eastern felt at the ballot-box? In cities, counties. the necessities of life and fast becoming a

counties gathered not an ear. I firmly and States where· the Republican and drunkard, will she cease to cry to God and
believe that 'Cheyenne county will In a De:nocratlc parties are nearly balanced, ma·n for deliverance? When the father
very few years raisemore and better whea.t to nominate an avowed temperance candl- ·ceases to care for his son, and all holy
and broomcorn than any other county In datetnvttesdeteat. Itlsarulethatscarcely affection dies In the hea.rt of woman, then
the State, and with a good system oflrrl- admits of 1101). exception, that In cities agitation may cease! On the other hand,
gatlon could scarcely be excelled In the where saloons' are lteensed, they control If by resubmtsston 'prohibition shall be
production of corn and alfalfa. the electtons. In the city of Topeka, malntalnef, will the liquor Interest sub-
I do not believe In the prediction made where there are probably two Republicans mit In silence, and never seek to regain

what It has lost In Kansas? Will It?
Who believes It? It ought to have sub
mitted and ceased agitation long ago;.and

•

would have done so If It had any respeet
'

for the wlll of the people. Every Leglsla- _

ture elected since prohlottton was adopted
has been overwhelmhlgly for prohibition,
and every candidate for a State office
during that time In the Republican party
has been put on a prohibition platform
and elected I>y majorities from 7,000 to

70,000, with the exceptions of Governor
In 1882 and Attorney General In 1890.

Surely agitation ought to have ceased.
But It has not, and will not so long as

there Is money In the business of selling
liquor; and so long as the malignancy 8f
human nature remains unchanged:
No, peaceful souls desiring rest, you

will have to walt for some other world
than this. Here the war between good
and evil conttnue=, and the fight will last
tlll the mlllennium.

Nearly every one needs a good spring
medicine, and Hood's Sarsaparilla Is un

doubtedly the best. Try It this season.

Do not drive the horses too rapidly when
first taken out of the barn, as the stomach
and bowels are full then, and do not drive
too rapIdly when nearlv at the end of the
drive. Let them come In cool and nearly
dried off, or else they should be walked
around until cooled off and then rubbed
dry.
Nature has decreed that, In some parts

of the country at least,lt should be cold In

winter; but she has generously provided
for those who seek a milder climate. To
the winter resorts of Texas, viz.: Austin,
Houston, San Antonio, Rockport, Corpus
Ohrtatt.Galvestou, Lampasas and EI Paso,
and Deming. N. M., the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas railway will, until April 30, sell
at very low rates round-trip excursion
tickets having a transit limit of thirty
days In that direction,with a final limit to
return until June I, �892, being good to

stop off at all stations In the State of
Texas within the transit limit of the
ticket. This road wlll also sell at greatly
reduced rates round-trip excursion tickets
to California and Mexican points, limited
to'slx months from date of sale, granting
stop-overs both Ilolng and returulng. For
further Information. call on or address

GEO. A. McNUTT, T. P. A.,
619 Milin 1St., Kan�l\s City, Mo.

W. G. GRAHAM, Actlllll G. P. & T. A.,
.

Parsons, Kas.
E. B. PARKER, Ass't G. P. A.,

509 Chestnut ss, St. Louis, Mo,
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OURREN'r NEWS.
. FEllRUARY 25.-Bread riots break out
at Berlin, Germany. Rioters dispersed by
the pollee John D. Rockafeller, the
Standard 011 multi - millionaire, gave
$1,000,000 to be added to the endowment.
of the University of Chicago, as a thank
offerIng for his recovery from tllness .

Convention of People's party called to
meet at Omaha, July 4.

FlojBRUARY 26.-Berlln bread riots as

sumed' a more threatening aspect. A
detachment of mounted police rode down
on the mob, which broke and scattered In

every direction. Many were knocked
down and trampled on by the horses,
U but," says the dispatch, "the policemen
had no mllrcy on the fugitives and drove
their horses at headlong speed over any of
the mob who stood In the way." The
coal trust, recently formed, reported to be
buying up the Independent anthracite
mines.
FEBRUARY 27.-Berlln bread rioters

Iooted provlslou stores, bakeries and
butcbers' shops. SImilar riots 'reported
from other towns In Germany.
FEBRUARY 28.-Bread riots In Berlin

reported to be at an end.
FEBRUARY 29.-The Supreme court of

the U lilted States decided the McKinley
law constitutIonal, also decided In effect
that the method of counting by which
the then Speaker Reed counted a quorum
under the rules of the House was proper.
......Greatdestltutlon reported atVienna,
the capital of Austrla T'he House
Rules committee reported fixing March 22
as the date on which the sliver free coin
age bill shall be taken. up and If necessary
Its consideration continued through the
23d and 24th.

KEMPER.CLIFTON ROAD CART.

Kemper Olifton Road Oart,
Are you going to buy a harness or vehi

cle of any kind this year? If you are, you
of course want to see the latest styles be
fore doing so. That old reliable house,
the Kemper Manufacturing Co., Cincin
nati, 0., have some novelties this season

In road carts, road wagons, bugilies and
harness that wlll surprise you. Through
their courtesy we are allowed to Illustrate
their Clifton road cart, which Is meeting
with such a large sale. They claim to

paper Is doing. I am convinced that the make the largest variety, best quality and
perusal of Its pages has beeu profitable to- latest styles of any house In the country.
me as a western Kansan, stili I wish to You want to see their Banner harness,
offer a little friendly criticism regarding Success road wagon and Crown Jewel
Its attitude toward western Kansas. Not bug�y. Do not fall to write for their free
only contributors, but eomenmes the edl- lllustrated catalogue before you buy.
tor, refers to western Kansas as unlit for
agricultural pursuits, excepting as a graz
lilg region for cattle and sheep. To con

vert this part of Kansas to wbat It WiltS

ten years a'go, the home of roaming,
worthless cows and cowboys, would neces-

to one Democrat, suppose there were sev

enty-five or a hundred licensed saloons;
what would be the action of the saloon
element? The first effort would undoubt
edly be to control the primaries of the Re

publican party, knowing that but few of
the business and orderly citizen') attend.
those meetings. They would most prob
ably succeed. But If they failed, they
would seek to have a "citizens" or "pea
.plea" ticket, or falling In this they would
uulte with the Democrats; and though the
Republican m8jorlty Is RO large they would
most likely succeed. With anything like
evenly balanced parties they would be
sure to. Here Is the very essence of poli
tics-tv determine the kind of government
we should have. The' Statement that
there Is no politics In It, Is usually made
without any statement 01 facts or reason

to support It; and It Is never honestly
made. Because persons making' It will
admit that open saloons are- a curse to

any city. Saloon-keepers themselves will
admit this. They produce more misery
and crIme than the gambllug' house or the
brothel-more than both combined. All
agree that there must be laws for the sup
pression of these last named. They all
or nearly all agree that there must be
laws for the regulation of liquor selling.
Now when you get Into the domain of
making laws-whether this law or that
law will be the best for the general good
you are squarely Into the domain of poli
tics as It Is defined In the dictionary.
There are many people (perhaps some

prohlblttonlsts) who say they would like
to see the question of prohibition submitted
to the people, so as to settle once for all
the ISElIo• and stop this everlasting aglta.
tlon, lilPoVII8uch people ever conSidered

by a contributor In a recent Issue of the
KANSAS FARMER, that Irrlgat!on will

change the climate to such an extentthat,
besides increased crops, we will have
"crops of corpses." There Is no Intention
of "Inundating the plains." A very few
Inches of water during the months of July
and August, In addition to what we get
from above, Is all we need, and to get this
water will necessitate the draining ofsuch
"stagnant pools s •

as exist. Western Kan
sas needs a little time, a·frlendly and. en

couraging word, some of us good advlee,
but ere long we hope to be able to, like
Sam Jones, .. tote our own skillet."

DEROY DANIELSON.
Lawn Ridge, Cheyenne Co., KiloS.·

A Voice from Oheyenne Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- I am &

reader of the KANSAS FARMER, and be
lleve I fully appreciate the good work the

WhltewaRhlng the stalls and disinfect

Ing the stables are In order now, If you
have not already attended to this kind of
work. Well regulated stables areas pleas
ant and comfortable as pasture fields,
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MARC!l2,

load Iota at·f1lurl., which, with the added What II the m\)st uaeful and profitable
freight,· bring' the co�t per 100' pounda as horse for us? I have no doubt but that

stated In the ration of lot I. The 011 cake even In this not very large assemblage we

'cost 827 per ton, laid down In Manhattan. would receive a great many and some

The corn fodder la simply stov.er,· or very conlllcting answers to' this questfon.

cornstalks,' cut up' when the corn was Some will llerslstently' claim that' tlie

ripe. When dry, the corn was husked and 1.000·llound horse Is large enough for them,
the stalk8'8aved:for feed.

but' when you oller' them a I,OOO-pound

As to the method'ot feeding and welgh- horse for one that weighs 1',400 pounds,

Ing"the utmos1i care Is exercised to avoid they wlll always want the dillerence, and

mistakes. They are fed and watered argue In support of their elatm' that their

twice a day:' arid .for the three Iota In the horse III much the largest. And, again,

barn,' both feed' and water are weighed you'rarely It ever hear a horse-buyer say

out to each steer each time. Thealm Is to ..Your horse Is too big for the money.' I

give them enough of the grain feed to sat- would llke to pay your price, but- your

Isfy their· appetite without waste; but If horse Is too large for the price."
.

.

..liy Is left, as there usually Is, It Is And.ln speaking of size In this eonnee

weighed' back and deducted from the tlon, we do not wish to be understood that

amount fed.
.'

we want size at the expense .of quality.

A table hangs In front' of each lot on We want both size and quality comblned.

wb'lch·each steer Is credited with his ra- Neither are we so much In' f�v.or of the
tlon'whlle the scale beam Is still vlbrat- so-called registered or pedigreed horse to

Ing. They are watered from buckets In the exclusion of Individuality. talways
the stalls and the weight ot water each was a great admirer of Individuality.

takes Is In like manner recorded. We have no choice of our ancestry or

The lot In the yard, being loose"cannot parentage, but as Individuals every tub

be fed' Individually, so the corn Is weighed stands on Its own bottom.

for the lot as a whole, and having access The people, and especially the Western

to water, no account can be kept of the people, �a.ve been subjects of great Im

amount they drink. Salt Is given to ali position by the Importers and breeders of

of them in small doses at stated inter- so-called registered and pedIgreed stock.

vals. Take full-blcoda, and this .Is especlallj

To keep track of their gain, they are true of the horse, Aud our country,

weighed every. Monday morning after county and State fairs have also become

the'y have eaten the morntng teed, but be- Imbeciles upon this same su'bject, ollerlnll
fore thev are watered, each steer stepping large premiums upon pedigrees (parch

on the bullock scale In his turn, A dally ment, as you may say). I don't' careIf I

record Is also kept of the temperature, had an animal on exhibition with a pedl

both In the stable and In the yard. In gree a mile long, and some" hay-seed
,;

short, no trouble Is spared to make the should come along with a dunghill and

figures faithful representatives of the beat me In the show rlna, I would say

·facts. It should further be noticed that, take your premium and not crouch down

with the· exception of two 'weeks, the behind my pedigree and claim a premium

weather has so far been very favorable to on some old barrel-headed, churn-legged

out-door feeding, so the lot in the yard horse, simply because his ancestry could

has been more favored In this respect than be traced so as to entitle him to registry,
Is usually the case: while the three lots merely by some man-made rule..

tied up In the barn, none of them ever I think that individuality should be

having been tied before; were .for several made ons of the qualifications of reglstra

weeks under considerable dls'advantage tlon, as well as ancclstry, with no objec

from this enforced confinement. It should tlons, bowever, to good parents. A pedl

be added that when It does not storm they gree Is a far more easy thingmanufactured

are left out for exercise an hour or two than Individuality. You can take an old

dally, at noon.' rack-a-bones of" horse and put a little

Flnallv, I would emphasize the fact tbat fat on him and scrape up some kind of a

these figures are notoffered as at all' con- pedigree and under some rule (8 or 28) get

elusive, but merflly as arepcrt of progress. him registered, or If you f,,11 in that get

I therefore oller no' commenta on them. the rule changed, or a new one made .

The steerswlll be fed 'as long as they make But I beg to say that these rules do not

profitable gains, and' It is quite likely that make blood and lndtvtduallty, but It

the order' of gain may be materially 'makes fools out of lots 'of people and some

changed before they are sold. Only a few times bleeds their pocket-books shame

weeks ago Lot II. had made the cheapest fully. But In this I do not desire to be

gain per pound, but of late they have not understood to be opposed to a wise aud

done so well: but viewing the facts as judicious course of breeding. But when

they stand.jsven at this stal[e, they are you buy a horse, buy a horse, not a pedl

'lioubtiess of interest to many farmers and gree. If the horse has good breedlng and

feeders. Is eligible to registry, all the better. But

a pedigree without tbe Individual horse Is

as worthTess as the parchment Itselt.

You often hear It said that we will have

to quit raising horses: that they are get

ting tOr) cheap; that the country Is over

stocked with horses. This Is all a ml�take,

The country Is overstockedwith "scrubs,"

and there Is no �ale for them, and there

ought not to be. There ought not' to be

auy Inducement for raising them. It Is

gradually coming to that point, and will

continue to do so more rapidly as the

grazing, range, and pa�ture become

scarcer. The Southern and Western

hor8e�, like the wild buffalo, which are

equally as useless to civilization, are fast

becoming a thing of the past, and they will

be supplanted by a better horse. If you

have got a good, large roadster or draft

horse, or even a saddle hor�e, you can

dolways find buyers at a good price. And

you wlll not have to hunt them. Thev

will hunt you. The class of driving horses

that we hll.ve been raising are too small.

You can get along after a fashion with

them while the roads are dry and hard,
but when you strike the mud with your

family carriage they are too light for the

load and soon become fatIgued. The trot

ting-bred horses of this country are too

small. Suppose you have a little splke
tailed trotter that can go just a little bit.

Wheu you strike the bad roadsMary Ann
and the" kids" will have to get out and

try our affectionate Kansas mUd. You

take your horse to market and oller him

for sale. The buyer will say:' "Lead

hIm out; let'S see· what he can do."

You do so. The puyer says: "He don't

suit me." "But," says you,
.. that's a

standard-bred trotting horse. Yes, he Is

a registered horse: here Is his breeding,

his pedigree," so to speak. "That's all

'rl,ht, stranger. I want to buy a driving

"Awayl Awnyl There Is donger here I
A terrible phantom Is bending near:
With no bum.lI. louk. wlt.h no buman brAathl
He stands besIde thee- tbe haunter-Death I'

It there Is one dIsease more than another
that comes like tbe unbIdden guest at a

banquet, It Is Catarrh. Insidioullly It
stelils upon you .•.Wltb no human breath"

It gradually, like the octopus, winds Ita
coils about you and cru�bfs vou. But

thAre I_ a ml'dlclnt', called Dr. Sage's
Cllhrrh Remedy, tbat can tear you away
from the monSLer, and turn tbe scythe s

POlut ot tbe leaper. The maker� of thla
wonderful remedy off"'r,' In good falthb a

standlnl[ reward of 1500 for an Incura Ie
case of Catarrh In the Head.

THOROUGHBRED 8TOOK 8A.LB8.

Datu claimed onZtI forsaluwh1M are adver«86p
or are to be advertUiilit (n this paper.

APRIL 20,1898.-001.W A. Harris,Cruickshank
8bort-bornR. Dextl'r Park. ChloHI!O.

APRIL 21� 1892.-M. R. Platt, Galloways, Kan
s-s City, Mo.

JUNE I-Inter-State Sbort-horn Breeders'.A.s8<).:

clatlun sale, Kansas City, Mo.

PROGRESS OF STEER FEEDING EX�
EXPERIMENTS,

By Prof. C. C. Georgeson, of Kansas State Ag-
rloultural College.

.

Our farmers and feeders have taken so

much Interest In the feeding experiment
with steers which was begun here at the

Station a courle of months ago, that it.

seems but their just due that they. should
be Informed how the werk Is progressing.

�t will be remembered that. we selected

twenty three-year-old steers, all grade
Bhort-horn-, and averaging about 1.,200

pounds. The object was to gain Informa
tIon on the following points: First, the

value of shelter for feeding animals: sec

,ond, the feeding value of corn meal com

pared with ear corn: and, third, tbeellect
of a "balanced ration" compared with

ear corn and corn meal.
To this end the twenty steers were di

vided Into four lots of five each, one lot to
be fe.lln the yard In the ordinary fashl�n,
on ear corn and corn fodder, with no other
shelter than a small shed erected for the

purpose, open only to the south, and

where they can go In and out at pleasure:
and the other tbree lots to be t.led up In

the barn and fed as already menUoned.

The lots were divided November 19, and

put In their places: but to accustom them

to their new surroundings they were all

ted all ke - on ear corn and corn fodder,
until November 30, when the experiment
properly began.
The following brief tables will show the

result of the f.edlng from ·November 30,
tlll February 15, seventy-six days:

LOT I.

FIVE STEERS, IN BARN, ON "BALANCED RA

TION."
. Weight, February 15 7,829 pounds,
Weight, NovembJr 80 6.104 pounds.

Gain In seventy-six days... " .. 1.225 pounds.
Ave 'age dally gain per head ... 8.22 pounds.

Feed consumed and cost of same:-
Corn meal. 4.928 pounds, at 65c. per cwt S2710

flhnrts, 2,244 pounds, atMe. per cwt , 1�,1l

011 meal. 002 pounds. at 1135 per ewt., 1217

Bran. 867 pouuds, at (Ou. per cwt...... ,.... 346

Huy. 1.002 pounds, at 250. per cwt.......... 251!

Corn fodder, 776 pounds, 'at 12;i0. per cwt. 97

Total cost of teed , 158.39
Cost per poundof galn 4.76 cents,

LOT II.

FIVE STEERS, IN BARN. 'ON CORN !fEAL AND

CORN FODDER. .

Weight, February 15 6,795 pounds.
Weight, November 80 6,055 pounds.

Gain In seventy-six days..... .. 7{o pounds.
Average dally gain per head... 1 94 pounds.

Food'consu'ned and cost of same:-
Corn meal, 7.777 pounds, at 560. per cwt ... f42.77
Corn fodder, 1,577 pounds, at 12l4c percwt. 1.97

Total cost of feed 1844.74
Cost per poundof galn ,., _, .. 6.04 centll.

LOT III.

FIVE STEERS, IN BARN, ON EAR CORN AND

CORN FODDER.

Weight, February 15 ' 6.862 pounds.
Weight, November 30 , 6.077 pounds.

The Horse.
Paper read at the Farmers' Institute at Frank

fort, Kas., by R. E. Trosper.
'J'he original habitation of this noble

animal Is unknown. He Is found wild In

central and .western Asia and upon the

plains of both North atld South America,
In the latter country especially, upon th�

.pampas of Brazil and Buenos Ayres,
horses are abundant and live In large
herds. Yet a!1 this gives no clue til his

orlll'lnal habitation, as all these anlmal�

are known: to be descendants of domestic

animals' brought fr,om Europe by the

Spaniards; and, every historian that has

undertaken to relate the story of hl�

orIgin or birth place has given us a very

unsat.lsfactorv and confused account of It.

At any event, he Is Indeed a very ancient

animal, and has been domesticated from a

very early period, proba.bly first In central

Asia or northern Africa. His bones are

very rare In the stone age, but a few bone�

have been iound In the Swls� lakevlllages.

enough to Indicate his presence. In the

bronze period his bones became more

numerous. He Is first mentioned In tbe

Bible after the children of Israel went

IntI)Egypt. But as the darkey said of the

woman, "what does all thIs talk about

the original habitation or ancestry con

cern us-Its enough to know that slie am

here."
We find the horse as he Is bt'fore us, tbe

noblest of all animals, the most loving and

lovable, 'hls memory retentive, perception

quick, and capable of much education.
There IS no question but we have struck

an era In wblch there will be greater

profits In breeding and raising horses than

bas yet been realized trom that source In

this or any other age, but. It-wlll be upon a

different class of hordes.

The sna� question betore UII tarmers Is:

Gain In seventy·slx days.. . . . . . 785 pounds
Average dally gain per head... 206 pounds

Food con.umed and cost of same:-
Ear corn. 9,26a pounds. at 47c. per cwt.. ...N3 63
Corn fodder, a,711 pounds, at1.2l4c. per owt. 4.6a

Total cost of feed ,.... 148.16
Cost per pound of gaIn 6.13 cents.

LOT IV.

FIVE STEERS, IN YARD, ON EAR CORN AND

COHN FODDER.

Weight, February 15 6,867 pounds.
Weight, November 80 6,1:13 pounds.

GaIn In seventy-six daYB. 744 pounds.
Average dally gain per bead 1.911 pounds.

Food consumed and cost of same:-
.

Ear corn, 10.441 pounds at 470 per cwt ... $4.9.07
Co�n fodder, a,903 pounds at 12l4c. per cwt. 4.94

Total cost of teed $54 01·

Cost per pound of galn , , .. 7.26 cents.

There are some points to be noticed lu

detail, and one of these Is the cost of feed.

The corn so far fed was bought In the ear

at from 30 cents to 33 cents per bushel

of seventy pounds, or 47 cents per 100

pounds. We shall still need more, and It

appears likely that future purchases will

cost a little more. I have therefore put

the figures at 33 cents per bushel. This

•
corn In the ear will shell out, as has been

ascertained by trial, a fractIon over sixty

pounds to the bushel, enough more than

sixty, In fact, to pay for the grinding: and

the corn meal Is therefore calcula.ted at

this rate to be worth 55 cent. per 100

pounds.
The shorts and bran were bought In cal'

horse for my wife. . She Is iI. ·pret.ty fair

hostler, a'nd can drive Ii. horse, but she

don't understand driving pedigrees. You

jack-leg horse jockeys out there In Kan

'sas have been trying that until your

.elbows and· knees have come t.hrougb, and

·we are not afte'r your job, stranger."
: Tlme'and space forbid me entering Into

a'i1y discussion of the abuses and misuses

'that these poor and faithful servants of

man fall hillr to, as all well ·know how

much more faithful, olfedlent and useful

they would be to 'us If better treated and'

cared for. Neither do I desire to . Intrude

'upon'yotir valuable time In offering my

humble opinion as to' the best ot the

various and dilltlrent breeds ot horses.

Taste. and purpose must govern in t.hese

matters.

We often 'hear people speak of the gen

eral-purpose horse. This Is a horse that.I

am very uearlylf not wholly unacquainted
with, 'and am loathe to undertake to de

scrlbe.- So far as the phrase, "the general

purpose horse," Is concerned, I feel that It

has no Significance,' from tbe fa.ct, If a�an
.

wants a riding horse, he must breed for It

and train him for that purpose; If he

wants a driving horse, he must breed and

train him for ·It: If he wants a drafL horse,
-

he must do the same thing. A horse that

Is calculated to pull a heavy load and do

heavy work on the farm Is not calculated

for the carriage or saddle, neither is the

carriage horse suitable for t.he heavy
'draft or the saddle: neither Is the saddle

or cavalry horse calculated for the draft

horse or the carriage. The size and galt
that fits him for t.he former dtsqualtflea

him for either of the latter. But If you

raise a. horse of size and 'quall ties sui table

for either purpose you can i1.lways lind

customers at a good price. But when I

hear a man say that he has a general
purpose horse, I conclude that he Is some

thing like the mechanic that was" jack
of all trades and master of none."

A friend' of tbe KANSAS FABMER sends

the following receipt for killing lice on

calves or colts: "Take one part coal oil,
two parts lard, mix, and rub on where the

lice are, and It will clean them all olf. Do

this once a week lor three weeks and they
will be clear of lice."

It Is of as much Importance that breed

Ing sows and ewes should be good milkers

as that the cows should. That Is neces

sary If one would raise good pIgs and

lambs. The only wa.y to obtain this Is by

selecting and retaining as breeders those

.hat come from strains of good milkers.

If the calves and the colts are turned

out In the yard to stand 11.11 day, regard
less of weaiher, and fed UpOD the poorest

fodder In the barn, It Is ea�y to see that

they will be tough and .hardy when they
come to maturity. But ILO;L of them will

die or be spoiled by nezlect bl'fore they see

that time..
---_-

What Shall th" Harvest Be?

Whyl What can It be, Lut suffering
and sorrow, dIsease and deatb, If you neg

lect the symlJtoms of a dl�ordered liver?

Take Dr. Plerce'l:! Golden Medical DISCOV

ery It uutsdlq all otber remedies. Sold

uuder conaltion that It mU:lt either benefit

or cure the lJatlent, or tbe money paid for

It will be promptly returned.. It cures all
dIsease", arl�lng from deranged liver, or
from Impure blood, as bllJou",ness, "liver'

complaint," all skin and scalp dl",ea�esl
salt·rbeum, tetter, sl'rofulou� sores anQ

IIwelllngs, fever-�ore8, hip-joint disease

and kidney allment�.

Carrots make a most excellent food for

horse�. vanlcularly during sickness. They
Improve the appetite and Hlightly Increase

t,he action of the bowels aud kidneys.'

Tbev possess also certain alterative prop

erties. The coat becomes smooth and

glossy when carrots are fed. Sume veteri

nary writers claim that chronic cough Is

cured by giving carrots for some time.

The roots may be considered then as ad

junct to the regular regime, and If fed In

small quantities are highly beneficial.

I
I
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Read before the Farmers' Institute, at Oak
Grange hall, Sbawnee oounty, FebruaJ'y 9,
11192, by baao N. Witt. '

I am"billed" to say something ,on
the Iritlh potato. Well, now, I don't
think it quite rig,ht to slander that

good tuber in that way by calling it

Irish, for it is found in all parts of the
world, from the extreme north to Cave
Horn in the South. Better give Chili
tHe credit, where it belongs. "

I will give you a short history of the
potato. Doubtless there are some here
that would like to 'know where that tu
ber' firit originated. The Potato was

first introduced into Europe from the
western hemisphere. History has it
that Ohrtstopher Columbus was the
first European who ever tasted 110 potato.
It is doubtful if he ever enjoyed eating
our favorite tuber. At all events, the
vegetable that he ate at Cuba, in 1492.
and brought home to Genoa, was a

sweet potato. The f;irst potato grown
east of the Atlantic ocean was planted
by Claudius, in the botanical gardens
of Vienna, in 1588. As is well known,
Sh� Walter Raleigh found the potato in
Virginia, and took specimens back to

England.
The origfnal home of the popular

tuber is Chili. It was brought north

by the Spaniards. For many years the

potato was looked upon as being poison
ous and unwholesome. This is, per
haps, not to be wondered at, as it was
commonly eaten raw, the method, of

" cooking not being known. Gradually
'. '! ,;..' its usefulness as a palatable vegetable

became known. A committee of the

) Royal Society urged, in 1652, that all

)\
the fellows who possessed land should

"plant potatoes and, persuade their
friends to do the same, in order to alle-

, , viate the distress that would accompany
1(' 110 scarcity of food." In 1738, the first

,I' fiell� of potatoes was planted in the low
lands Of Scotland. As soon as the pea-

I
ple of Ireland knew how to cook the

potato, it quickly became the leading
,

vegetable of that land. Its cheap�e8s
of , cultivation, large yields and nutri-
tive qualities madeit become immensely
popular, and as it was the chief artiele
of food, it ere long obtained its present
common name, the Irish potato.
The potato is not only of value as a

food plant. The Irish were the first to
discover that whisky could be made
from it. Starch is made from it for the

laundry, and the dried pulp from which
the starch is "made is used for making
paper boxes, and from the stem and
leaves a narcotic is extracted.

and plow deepand pulverize the ground; can eet'through them. 'When you are

,th!)roughly" lldid 1\o&t �t dqwn before done plantinfl, 110at your arround all

planting. ,

'

,

". '. over, and before ·the. pOtatoes are up,
Plant the b68t varieties' that you can give it a good"�arrowing, !!ond liB, Boon

get., Old sorts are continually l'unliiqg as you can see the rows, start in with
out. Hence the advantage of choosing your cultivator. Give level culture tlll
the newest and �atest varieties that are last, plowing, then' ridge a little. If
introduced. Remember, however, that managed right at the start, you wlll

very often a new variety is deserlbed in have no more trouble with them than to plow an acre.

extravagant terms, and sold at an enor-: you would with the same amount of -----..----

mous .prlce, before it has been thor- corn. Don't let the bugs destroy them. Sugar Beet Oonvention.
oughly proven. 14any a potato has Paris green will klll the bugs. Don't It !las ,been decided to hold a State,
been -thus set forth in glowing colors, spray them, but dust them. 'I take a sugar beet convention in Denver, and
and after,two 9r three years has been tin pail and perforate the bottom full of 'the date has been fixed for March 9.
found to be of little value. Then, ,very fine holes, similar to a pepper-box; Joint committees of the Denver Real

again, remember that a potato that is a then I take one part of �8ris green to Estate Exchange .and the Chamber of
success in one section, may be wortlileBil twenty parts of pulverized cement and Commerce, of which S. Allen �ong is
in another, although this is the excep- mix thoroughly, and apply it with mv chairman, and Henri R. Foster Secre
tdoc rather than the rule. Seed will run bucket by 110 little shake over each hill. tary, have the matter in charge.'
out, and it is ,necessary to secure a new Put it on in the mornings while' the
stock if you expect to have respectable 'dew is on, and when the dew goes off

crops. If by sending off and paying 110 the medicine adheres to the vines, and
little extra . for seed, we can raise 200 won't blow off nor wash off. One ap�
bushels 'to the acre instead of 100 bush- plication' is suffioient to kill a11 the bugs
els, it pays to do it. Very often it will in the field.
make as much difference as that. In-

----+------

deed, I think it pays to get seed out of To,Prevent Smut.

your own neighborhood, even if it In a recent lecture before the Ohio
should � the same varieties -that you Agricultural convention, Prof. W. A.

have been planting. Everyone knows Kellerman, formerly of:the Kansas Ag
that this is true in regard to grains, ricultural college, gave the result of
and it is none the less so with potatoes. some of his tirelesss and Invaluable

Prepare your seed, properly. Don't work while in this State, as follows:

plant your tubers whole, because it is "It would be a long" story to relate

too much trouble to cut them up. Cut the experiments in detail which have

off the bunch of eyes on the seed end, resulted in the discovery, for �he stink
and throw them away. That is partie- ing smut, of cheap and efficient fungi

ularly necessary on small potatoes. oldes, that is to say, modes of treatment

Tbe idea is this: A potato the size of a of the seed grain (which may have ad

hen's egg or smaller has as many eyes hering spores), that entirely suppresa

as a large tuber. Now a potato of that the disease. I Iinow of no reported ex-

pertments touching the prevention ofsize may be split into two pieces. If
cut any finer, there will not be enough loose smut except those carried on by my

substance to support a strong growth. former assistant (W. T., Swingle) and

But there should' not be more than myself; but unfortunately they were

three or four eyes to a hill, and perhaps
not successful and need not be further

two would be better with most varle- discussed. •

ties. I find by experience that small "Of numerous fungicides (twenty-four
potatoes, if treated, this way, produce in all) that were, used in the experi
[ustas well as lal'glilr ones. Though if ments to prevent stinking smut, one is

the small ones only were planted year
to be especially recommended" namely,

after year, it might run out 110 variety hot water, temperature 1320 F. The

sooner.
immersion of the seed in water kept at

Plant right. Have your ground in
this temperature should be continued

the best possible shape.
' Patatoes de-

fifteen minutes. When the seed-
which should be in a basket or frame

light in a deep, mellow soil. Plant
about four Inches deep, if your ground
is dry. Never mind if they are a good
while coming up. You can keep the
weeds down better before than after

wards, and after they do get started,
they will grow all the faster. Layoff
your ground about three feet wide with
a small plow, and drop the tubers about
thirteen inches apart in the row, and
be careful to drop them straight, so you
can plow close up to them.

Plant at the right time. I plant early
ones just as soon as possible in the

spring, so that they will set on and ma

ture before it gets too hot and dry in
the summer. The nature of the potato
is to grow while the ground is yeta little
cool. Plant late potatoes in the mid
dle of the summer, so they will mature
by the time the ground freezes in the
fall. It takes about ninety days for late
potatoes tomature. Some farmers wait
till they get all through everything
else before they think anything about

potatoes, and then they will put them
around the outside of their corn field,
where they are tramped by the horses
in turning, or in some other nook in

the field where they would not plant
anything else, then neglect them, and
soon the weeds are too much for them.
And when they come to dig them, they
find only a few small potatoes, and then
they make up their minds that Kansas
is no place to raise potatoes, any way.

1891.,
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same manner described before. At any
rate, the stinking smut can be, effect
ually prevented, if the proper fungi
cide be used. The expense in treating
the seed is very small, and if the lll:tter
is badly infected, great financial profit
must necessarily follow."

THE IRISH POTATO. ,

lined with wire netting, say twelve
meshes to the inch - is dipped into the
hot, water, the temperature will sud

denly fall so low that the spores of the
smut that may be present will not be
killed, even with prolonged immersion.
It is therefore necessary to add at once

sufficient hot water to bring up the

temperature to about 1320, never above
135°, and better never below 1300. Ob

serving this and also the further pre
caution to shake, lift and plunge the
basket of seed so as to insure the con
tact of the hot water with every grain
of the wheat, the smut will surely be
killed. The'seed thus freed from ad-

Now I will give you ten secrets on

the cultivation and care of the potato,
from my own experience and practice.
There are three very essential things

in raising the 'potato. First, you must

have good ground to start with, and
next, good seed, and third, good culti
vation. There is no vegetable that is
more sensitive to ill usage than the po
tato. I very frequently have Inqulriea
in regardto my method of potato-grow
ing. Experience is a good teacher. I
have profited by past failures. I find
there is something new to learn every
year, and doubtless there may be some

here that have better ways of cultiva
tion than I have. Still, I hope you will
be able to gather some points that will
be a help to us all. The average potato
yield per acre throughout the.country
is disgracefully low. Let us take coun

selof each other, and resolve that this

year we will do our part toward mak

ing that average better.
Select a good piece of ground. Never I If you expect to raise potatoes, you

plant potatoes on ground that is low or must give them as much attention as

inclined to be wet. You cannot afford you do your other crops. They will

to risk wasting your seed on such stand a good deal of tickling with the

ground. Better plant the ground to -hoe, You must stay right with them.

corn or something not so expensive. If the weather is dry, plow the more.

Plant on clover sod where the ground Keep the plow going, whether they are
has been manured before, if possible. weedy or not. Keep the ground loose

Plow in the fall, and again in the sprine, and mellow, and plow as 10D&' as you

Tbe distance traveled in plowing one

acre vades with the width of furrow,
as follows: With a to-inch furrow tho

hering spores will produce a clean crop.
The grain may be treated days or weeks
before seed-time, or it may be sowed

immediately after treatment and before
the grains are completely dried.
"Numerous experiments with oats

showed in every case that there was an

increased yield of grain, due appar
ently to the effect of immersion in the
hot water, aside from the mere killing
of smut. Thus when there was from 7

to 10 per cent. of smut in the crop, the

yield from the treated seed was' aug
mented not only by an amount equiva
lent ,to the average amount of smut,
but by twice the same. It is very prob
able that a similar result would be ob-
tained in case of wheat treated in the

team must travel a little more than
nine and o�e-h8.U mile's to plow an acre;
with 110 ll-inch furrow, nine miles; 12-

inch, ,eight and one-fourth miles; 13-

inch, seven and one-half miles; 14-inch;
seven miles; lo-inch, six and one-half

miles, while with 110 16-inch furrow the
team travels but six and one-sixthmiles

How do you- scald a hog? -An old ex

perienced farmer who has slaughtered
his own meat for years would laugh at
this question, but it is an important
lesson and must be learned by every
beginner. The wa�r should always be
heated to 1450, and some hogs require
it still hotter. Where a hog is greasy,
(some have more grease on their hair
and skin than others), a handful of
lime or ashes thrown into the kettle
will make the hair come off easier.

To measure grain in bins do not go'
through with the long' rigmarole laid
down in school books. It takes too
much time for this busY',age,. and prao
tically you will find the answer in a

traetton of the time and with much less
chance for error, because the method
is so much simpler. Here it is: Mul

tiply length, breadth and depth in feet

together and this by .8. Example:
How many bushels of oats in a "bin 16
feet long, 7 .Ieet wide, and filled to a

depth of 10 feet? 16 x 7 x 10 x .8=896
Ans.

Carry the news to Mary
And. pray, be not too iong,

For sue is fliBt declining,
And. surely. 'twould be wrong-

n('t to tell her of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. We do want Mary to know,
In some way' or other, that this world
famed remedy will cure her beyond any
doubtl It's just the medicine for young
womanhood, and thousands has It bridged.
over that perilous sea.
From every State, from every city, from

nearly every neighborhood In this broad

landhcomes thegratetul acknowledgementof w at It has done and 18 dolnjt for our
daughters, The only medicine for the
distressing and painful trregularlttes and
weakne8ses of woman, sold with a positive
gt.UI.rantec to 81 ve satisfaction In every ,

case, or money refunded. In other words
sold on trial! .

'

One of the Finest.
Here Is one of the many letters the Chi

cago, St. Paul & K vuses City railway Is

constantly receiving In commendation of
Its superior facilities In the way of brand
new coaches and superior sleeping-car
aceommodatlons :

"What you said about the cars on your
road was true. They were the Iinest 1saw
on 'my way here, and the most roomy and
comfortable. Should I have occaaion to
travel east, I shall try to use your part of
lobe road, and shall recommend It to
others."

It will be remembered this line is the
only line In the West rnnning the cele
brated vestibuled compartment Pullman
sleeping-cars, In which the price for ex

clusive use of a drawing-room Is no more

than that of a section In the ordinary
sleeplng-car. Tbe dining-car service Is

beyond comparison and Its express trains
are run on the fastest schedules.

WANTED.-560 men and teams to sell

feed-grinders through the country. Sal
ary, $75 to $300 per month, according- to
ablllty. The Litchfield ManufacturIng
ce., Webster City, Iowa.,
Pure water should be had at any cost

either from a spring or a good well. Be
sure no filth of the barnyard can find Its

way Into It, for many a good horse has
sickened and died on account of Impure
water.

Farm. Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers oil good farm loans In eas�
ern Kansas. Special rates on larjZe loans·
Write or see us before making your re-
newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bulldlilg, 116W. Sixth St., Topek".
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�fnanee'. 9>epodmenl. appoInted to dl,'aft a suitable resohitlon on JIQIIlt of the earblngB of the people, and to fa.
th H 'h I I bIll ollltllte exohange. , .

e atc ant -opt on . 9 We demand that ihe government Issue
T�e session _ Wednesday mornIng was legal tender notes and pay the Union soldiers

opened with one of the 1D0st affectln" the difference between .the price of the depre-
THE INDUSTRIAL OONFERENOE .. olat,ed money In whloh he WIlS paid and gold..

'

• scenes of the conference-a reunIon of the Your sub-oommlttee upon land plank beg to
Special: oo1Tupondence KANSAS FARM.R. blue and the gray. Over 200of" the boys" submit to your approval tbe following:
Th f f h f d I flO. The,land, Inoludlng all the naturalsouroese con erence 0 t e con e erat on 0 �ho had fought on both sides In the great of wealth, Is the herlrave of all tbe people and

Indu�trlal organizations, whIch convened war formed on the stage, and after should not be monopolized forsP80ulatlve pur-
h I M d t d hi poses and allen ownership of land should beere ast on ay, came 0 an en t s listening to patrIotiC and forgiving words prohibited. All lands now held by mllroads
evening. From a political standpoint, the from Messrs. Vandervoort andWadsworth and other oorporatlons In excessof their IlCtual

I f I f needs and all lands now owned by ..U,'ns sbouldmeet ng was one 0 great, mportance, or for the blue, and Messrs. Polk and Terrell be reclaimed by the government and held for
from Its deliberations has been born a new for the gray, there was a general shakln" actual aettlers only. , .

I h h II
" 11, Transportation being a means of ex-natlona party w Ic w I figure to no of hands and time of good feeling. ohange anda publlo neoe8!llty, the government

small extent In the comIng national cam- A reso]utlon Indorsing the bill of Con- should own and operate the railroads In tbe In-

I terest of the people.plio gn. gressman Mansur, of MIssouri, for the 12, The telegraph and telephone, like the
For such a large and unwieldy conven- protection of mIners In the Indian Terrl- postoftice system, being a necessity for the

tl th f 11 d 1 transmission of news, should be owned and
on, e con erence wall unusua yor er y, tory, was passed unanImously. operated by the government In the IntAlrest of

and the many dIstInct elements which At thIs juncttire It was dIs'covered that the people. - ..,

RPsolved. That we hall this conference as thecomposed It blended harmonIously into a Fred' Swaine, a St. LouIs ward polltlcla�, consummation of Ii perfeot unlouof hearts and
hard-working and business-like body. was endeavorlna to obtaIn recognItion on

h .nds of all sections of our common country �

Th
... u thA men who wore the gray and the men who

e following Industrial organizations the fioor. He was requested to leave, and wore the blue meet here to extinguish the l�st
were represented by the nnmb=r of dele- upon refnslo .. , was forcIbly ejected by a smouldering embers of a civil war In the tears

I
" of joy of a united and happy people, 'and we

gates set respective y opposite them: couple of the brawny delegates. agree to oarry the stars and stripes forward
National Farmers' AlUance and Industrial Hon. Ignatius Donnelly read the report

forever to the highest point of national Irreat-
Union... .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 246 ness.

Farmers' Mutual BenefltAssoclatlon....... 63 of the Oommlttee on Platform, as follows:
Knights of Labor 82 Nearly every feature of the platform

I( This, the flrst great labor eonterenee of theNat onal Farmers'Am-noe 49
Uulted States and of the world, representing elicited loud applause, and cheer afterNational CitIzens' Alliance ;......... 26
1111 divisions of urban and rural org.lnlzed In- cheer went up for. the resolutions as aColored Farmers' AlIJ·'noo....... 97
du�try, assembled In national consress, Invok-N .tlonal Clt,lzens' Industrial Allianoe 26
Ing upon Its actton the blessing and proteotlon whole.

.

.Patrons of Hu.bandry........... 26
of almighty Gdd, puts forth to and for the The afternoon session opened wIth a ml-, Patrons of Industry.. ...... ...... 76
producers of this nation this declaration ofNatlonallteform Press Assocl.tlon 26.
unlonandlndependeuce. Thecondltlonswhloh no).'ity report. It was read bv Miss Fran-

£�����Ilttr���'�a�egto0f MnISEoCurl...... 11 surround us bt'st justify our oo-operatton, ces E. Willard and favored equal suffrage, a. as n n, . . . . .. . . .. We meet In tbe midst of a nation brought toUnion Reform Committee. 1
the 'Verge of moral,.lJollt1oalllnd mllterlal ruin. and orohlbltlon. Discussion upon this re-AllIanoe ARsembll"s of the Md. U........... 6
Oorrupuon domtnates the ballot-box, the Leg- tid t tl f th ftCentral National Club 1 por OIlCUP e a grea por ou 0 e a er-............

Islatures, the Oonvress, and touohes even ttieCitizens' AIII-nce, Wyoming. Mlnn......... 1
ermine of the bench. The people are.demoral- noon. It was evident from the first that

il!��fgS:�����oQJ�lon, Keansas CIty...... .,! Ized. Many of the States have been oompelled It would not be adopted. The dele..ates,n ereno - . . "'"
to Isolate the voters at. the polling places, In

...

Knights of Agrloulture _............ 3
order to 1lrevent universal lntltliidation or as Ii. mass, while favorIng the demands,Nebraska State Association K of L ... .... 3
brtbe h b Idl b II d h 1Nation Alllanoe and Independent Union... 18 ry. e newspapers are su s zed or e eve t em untime., ,and unwise �t

Col. L. L. Polk, President of the Na- :�:��telg�!I�o�����er::l����o=��� present. They thought that financial and
tlonal F. A. & J. U., was elected perma- labor Impoverished and the land ooncentratlng economlc- reforms were needed before

In the hands of oapltallsts. .

nent chairman by a unanimous vote, Hon. The urban workmen are denied the right of moral reforms could be accomplished.
Marlon Cannon, PresIdentCalifornia State organization forself-proteotlon: Imported pau- The followlnl{ resolution, Introduced by. perlzed labor keeps down their wages; a hire-Alliance, having been chosen temporary ling standing IIrmy, unreooll'nlzed by our laws, Mrs. Emma Ghent Curti�" was finally
chairman.

,

Is established to shoot thelD down,and they are adopted as a substitute:
rapidly degenerating to European conditions.Miss Frances E. Willard, who was made The fruits of the toll Of millions are boldly Resolved. That we demand that the

a delegate by courtesy, and Hon. Ben Ter- stolen to build up colossal fortunes\.unpre- question of woman suffrage be submItted
cedented In the history of the wor d.-while to the State and Territory Legislatures forrell were nominated for Vice PreSident, their possessors despise the republic and en- favora.ble action.

.

and upon motion both were elected:
'

danger liberty. From tbe slime prollflo womb The platform and address read In theof ·'Btlvernmental Injustloe we breed the twoJohn W. Hayes, National Secretary K. great olll88es'faupers and millionaires. morning were adopted In the afternoon
of L., was made Secretary, and Wm. H. The nationa power to create money Is appro- amid wild enthusiasm which more than
Warwick, a colored delelta te from Vir- 'crllSlat�eentollCeonerplte°hd basondoohlonldeSlrsnc;,eSltlhVeerd'aWwhn�IOohf rIvaled theCincinnati conference. Every-.
glnia, was elected Assistant Secretary. ����l:t��':::���������'!c�a:���I��: body stood up, yelled and cheered, threw
The couferenne was c1!olled to order at � of ,all forms of property, as well as human' hats and .�oats In the air, embraced each

o'clock on Monday wtt.b, nearly 3000 del- labor; and the supplyof ourrenoy Is purpoRely other and'wept tears of joy In their confl-, T,. ' abridged to fatten usurers. bankrupt enter-egates and visitors In ,ttendance. The prlses and enslave Industry. . dence of soccess on such a platform.
afternoon was devoted almost entIrely to A vast conspiracy IlII'I'lnst mankind hIlS been The committee on options reported-inorganized on two continents, and h.s taken
speeches by prominent leaders in the E"ssell8lon of the world If not met and over- favor of demanding the passage of laws
movement. Mr. Cyrus P. Waldridge hrolWInat once, It forebodes terrtble social con· which will ft"ectually eradlcato all gam-. •

vu sons, tbe destruotton of cl vUlzatlon 01,' the � u •

PresIdent of �he St. Louis City Council, e8!abllshment of an absolute despotism. bllng or dealing In options and futures,
tendered a welcome to the visiting deJe- In'.thls orl91slof human aff�lrs tile Inte1lJgent which report was adopted.working peop e and produoers of the United
gates. Following him, Mr. Terrell deliv- States have oome together In tbe name of peaoe, After a lew minor resolutIons and other
ered a.n address, advising the conference ?:yd:�cfj�s:,��et\v!�!��:� ��ror:YaEr>rE:� unImportant buslnesss, the convention
to confine Its demands to land, tranAporta- pendence. We assert our purpose to vote with adjourned Bine die.
tlon taxation and money believing that tbat polltloal organization which represente E'VENING MEETINGS., ,

our prlnolples. Wecharge that thecontrolllngwhen conditions are so changed that men Influenoes dominating the old polltloal 'parties During the three days' session of the
can enjoy the fruit of their labor they have allowed tbe existing dreadful oondltlons conference the evenln"s were devoted to, to develop without serluus effort to restrain or "

will find more time and InclinatIon to prevent tbem. Neither do they now Intend to public meetings In the hall. Noted
attend to those moral reforms 150 much IlOOIotllPllsh reform. They have "greed together speakers In �he reform movement enterto Ilnore In the coming oampalgn every Issue
needed and so .earnestly desired. Col. L but one. They propose to drown tbe outorles talned thousands of people each evening.
L. Polk delivered the first response to the °hf a plunldered people with the uproar of a The meetinas were enjoyable, profitable,, s am batt eover the tarltr, so that corporations "
address of welcome, expressIng grateful national banks, rings, trusts, .. watered stOCks,'1 Bond did much to assist the good work ac
appreciation for the generous welcome the demonetlzlltlon of sliver and the oppres- compllohed by the conference.slons of usurers, may all be lost sight of. They �

accorded the delegates by the city of, S�. propose to s .orlflce our homes and ohlldren THE NOMINATING CONVENTION.
Louis. T. V. Powderly spoke next' de- upon thfe'baltar 10f mammon, to destroy the

A joint committee, composed of mem-, hop*,s 0 t e mu t1tude In order to secure cor-
voting his remarks to the subject of the rU&tlon funds from the great lords of plunder. bers of the Executive committee of the
Immigration of foreign laborers and the elassehrtt.hlat a. polltloaL orllanlz"tlon repre- People's party and a committee appointed'. sent nil' t e po Itloal prlnolplE's herein stated Is
benign Infiuences it had on the working neoessart to redress tbe grievances of which by the Industrial organizations, after the
classes of the East. He was fc;>llowed �y. -::fe t�emlt�hnof t':�W�!��I��s '::na:��'l����� close of the conference, met Thursday, and
Hon. Ignatius Dllnnelly, who spoke of the flrst great revolt allalnst oppression, fllled with after listening to the claims of Indlanap
convention as one of the most important ��:t����I::::e�����,:!,!ge t��::::��n�egf oils, Kansas City, KiloS., St. Louis anl1
historical events of modern times, and de- the republic tothe handsof tbe .. plain people" Omaha, decided to 'hold the People's party

clalred his advocacy of Independent pol.ltl-· ���t�Y��������:�·.s�ul���'ks!tfg�f:s� nominating convention In the latter city
Clio action. men to join with and help us. on July 4, next.
The conference then effected its tempo- Indorderl tolrestraln tbhe extortions 01 aggre- The basis of repreoentatlon will be twogate oap ta , to drive t e money changers out •

rary organization, and aftl)r appointIng iI. of the templet" to form a more perfeot union, delegates from each Congressional district
committee on credentials IIodjourned estllbllsh just ce,lnsure domestic tranqu111ty, d f, . provide for the oommon defense promote the an our from each State at large.
Tuesday morning's session was devoted general welfare and seoure the ble8sln" of lib- ELWOOD S. PEFFER.

to permanent organization the speeches ertYlfor °durselbvleshand oulrl posterity. 'we do
St. Louis, February 24, 1892., orda n an esta Is the fo owing platform of

of acceptance· of Col. Polk and Miss Wil- prlnolples:
lard being the only Interestlna features 1. We deolare the union of the labor foroes

" . of the United Stated, this day acco"'pllshed,
Tuesday afternoon was marked by the permanent and perpetual. May I� spiritenter

supplemental report of the Committee on
Into all hearts for the salvationof the republlo
and the uplifting of mankind.

Credentials, which recommended the ad- 2. Wealtb bdongs to him who oreates It.
mission of the Central Labor Exchange Every dollar taken from Industry without an

, equivalent Is robbery .. If any wJl1 not work,
Single Tax League, AntI-Monopolists, ne.thershall he eat." The Interests of rural
International Association of Machinists and urbsn labor are the same; their enemies

, are Ide»tlcal.
International Mine· Workers' Assocla- a. We demand, a national currenoy, so.fe,
tlon Central Labor Uuion and Knights of soul}d and flexible, Issued by the generalgov-

, , ernment on Iy, a full legal tender for all debts,
Agrlcul ture to representation on the fioor publlo and private, and that wltbout the nse

of the conference of banking oorpoNtlons, a just Ilnd equitable
.

means of olrculatlon at a tax not to exceed 2
This report precipitated a wrangle In per �ent., as set fortb In the sub-treasury plan

the Georgia delegation and things waxed of the Farmer's AIIJance, or some better .ys-
, tem. Also by payments In dlsoharge of Its ob-

tepid for a while, Congressman Moses ligations for public Improvements.
directing a fight against Messrs. Branch, olSI�::emand a free and unlimited coinage

Ellington and Post on the third party 6. We demand that the amount of the clrou

question. He got the worst of it In 'the ����\l8���u���:.peedIlY InorcllSed to not less

debate with the gentlemen named, and 6. We demand a grAduated Inoome tax.
was finally hissed off the floor 7. We believe that the money of the country

. sbould be kept as muob as possible In the
The Committee on Platform was then hands·of tbe people, and hence we demand that

announced. It consl8ted of 120 membara, all natloDaland State revenues sball bll'ilmlted
all Stat'es an'd organlzllotlons being abiy· to tbe

.. necessary expenses of the government,
represented economloally and honetltly administered.

• 8 We demand that postalsavlngB banks beA committee of one from each Statewa. elltabllshed by the sovernment tor the nfe de-

P�EAOHERS AND PUBLIO SPE�
.ThE! Viotims of Oatarrh of the Pha.ryu.
Eloquent· Divines, Able Politioia.ns, Emi-

nent Soholars and ProfeBBional
SingerB Made VoioeleBB.

Extraots from a Lecture Delivered by.Dr.
,

S. B. Hartman at the Surgical
Botel, Oolumbua, 0,

An ordinary sore throat, by frequent re
currence, Is apt to become chronic, so tha�
the throat continues to be sore nearly all
the time. This form of sore throat Is,
known In medical literature as Follicular'
Phary.ngltls. It Is caused by excessive use
of the voice, by confinement In close rooms
In bad air, by undue exposure to cold, or
by over-Indulgence In smoking, but more
frequently by catarrh and diphtheria.
The �ympto-ms are frequent hawking,
especIally In the morning, expelling from
the throat with great difficulty Iltrlngy
mucous, which produces gagging, and
even vomIting at times. There Is a raw,
sore feeling in tbe throat, and when the
slightest cold Is taken, the throat becomes
Inflamed and swollen. Instead of the
smooth, pinkish look that the throat has
In health, It looks angry, red and uneven,
with occasIonal patches of white mucous

adhering to it. I is sure to make much
speaktng, singing or laughhig painful. and
the voice will slowly grow hoarser and
weaker. Nothing Is· surer than If this Is
allowed to go unchecked it wtll finally In
volve the larynx, and the voice wtll be
seriously Injured. It Is also certain that
unless somet hlug is done to stop It the dIs
ease wtll gradually extend down the bron-·
chlal tubes to the lungs.
Follicular Pharyngitis is the specIal

bane of public speakers and singers, also
people whose nervous system is depressed
by orgaulc disease of any kind. People
who, for any reason, are much confined io
close room�, are very liable to this disease,
Any Gne afflicted by this trouble Is not
only leading a miserable life, but the In
fiaml'd state of the throat renders hIm
especIally liable to acute. disease of the
throat, such as diphtheria and quinsy. _"
For this trouble in any stage Pe-ru-na Is

the pink of perfectlpn. If Pe-ru-na were

always used before the lungs became
allected It would not fall to cure a single
case. Numerous cases that bave used
gargles, wet packs, external and internal
appll�atlon!l of all sorts, without avail,
find immediate relief and cure by using
Pe-ru-na. The fame oJ Pa-ru-na In all
mucous Inflammations is such that many
doctors and druggists not ollly prescribe
It. but use it as their own family medicine.
As soon as its use in such ca�es Is bellUn,
the phlegm loses Its stt.-� y, Hrlngy char
actflr, and becomes at first m',re abundant,
but easily expectorated The quantity
grows gradually les�, un til, after several
weeks use ,)f l'e-ru·uilo, It ceases --alto
gether. The Infiamed m UL"OllS surfaces
and enlarged follicles Flow Iwimdiate
Improvement, and raplaly regal n their
natural appearance, by taking Peruna,
without the use of any gargle or appllca
Lion whatever.
In cases of sore throat, bronchitis and

consumption, where cough Is a prominent
symptom, It iii! better to add two ounces of
rock candy to eiloch bottle before using,
then take according to directions on the
bottle; In cases of dyspepsia and diseases
of the abdominal cavity and pelvic organs,
the directions on the bottle are sufficient.
Cases of chronIc catarrh in the head,
throat, bronchial til bes, stomach and pelvIc
organs, of ten, fifteen, or even twenty
years standing, are constantly being cured
by the use of Pe-ru-na. It has come to be
a well-established fact tl_lat Pe-ru-na will
cure catarrh In any stage or varielY where
the case Is not complicated by any organic
disease.
A valuable pamphlet of thirty-two

pages, petting forth In detail the treat
ment of coughs, colds, sore throat, bron
chitis, consumption, catarrh In every
phase of the disease, will be sent· free to

any address by the Pe-ru-na Drug M anu

facturlng Co., of Columbus, Ohio. This
book should be in every household, as it
contains a great deal of reliable informa
tion as to the cure and prevention of all
catarrhal and kindred diseases.

A Grand EndoWment.
To invigorate is to endow with health.

This Is conferred upon the feeble, the
uervous and the dyspeptic by Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, the great enabling med
Icine. It recreates, as It wer(', the ability
to digest and to sleep. It augments the
appetite, and, sil!ce It increases the power
of the system to incorporate food as part
of its substance, it tends to remedy lean
ness. Malaria, kidney complaint, 1110
grippe and IIvel complaint' are cured by
the Bitters.

--------�--------

CATARRH CURED.
A clergyman, after years of suffering from

that· loathsome disease Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remcdy, at last found
a prescription whloh completely cured and
saved him from death. Any sufferer from this
dreadful dlsellSe sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence. 88
Warren street, New York, will receive the
recipe tree of oharge,

·W. F. Rightmire, having returned from Ohio,
Is DDW attending to his law prllotlce. Partl811
having Import"nt oases In the different COUN
of the State wishing to employ a competent
attorneywill do well to oorrespond with Hr.
RiBhtm�, of Topeka, Kas,
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Ohioago Horae J4Arket for FebrlW'1'
The month ending to-day has been one

of unusual activIt, In horse elrcles, .Open
I�g stronl( and actlvp, the volume of ,busl
ne$s grew dally, and, hy the I mIddle of the
month the demand became.so large and re-

Toler's Bale, qulrements of buyers so-urgent, especIally

Only talr prIces were realized at the
for streeters, that, a sharp advance In

prices from 15 to 115 was made.
Toler sale of trottIng stock, heldIn Wlch- The month's busIness was noted for the
Ita last week. Many animals sold below
their 'Ulue, yet Mr. Toler appeared satls� heavy buying of streeters and-medium-

priced farm mares. Heavy shIpments of
fied and said he needed money more than the latter have been made to the North
he needed horses at present, Many farm- weat, where farmers, havIng' disposed of
ers were present and ranked among the last year's unprecedentedly large crop at
best buyers. 'Below we gIve list of most good prIces, are now for �he first time
prominent sales: In yeard, tuylng mares wIth very great

TOLER'S HORSES. freedom. ,Fully 1.000 head of these have
George Dold, 8tandard, sIred by Ashland been shIpped durIng the month. The de- Publishers' Paragraphs,' ", ,

:t1�I":fi�l�l: 1500. Bought by Dr. Brown. mand for smooth chunks,draft horses and Good books of the standard class should

Daisy H., standard, dam of Ashland drivers, while not so large, was neverthe- be In every household. If you need any

Wilkes, sired by AdminiStrator 367,1450. less sulllclent to absorb those on sale. thIng In that line, be sure to write us for
Bouant by J. M. Grant, of Oswego. For the months of March and April we prIces,' as we have completed arranee-
GlIollltta, staudard sind by Gambetta

..

1l7�J. 1555. Bought by W. P. M,cNalr, ,look for a still larger business, which 'In- ments with the best publtshlng' houses In
of wichita. ·varlably means good prIces, and the de- thIs country. If you bl!ove not made up
LIttle :Allee, standard, sIred by Kansas mand will likely be for the same class as your lists, write us for our book lists.

Wilkes 3M9, 1235. Bought by J. M. th,ls month, except as the season advan�es
Grant, ofOswego.,

.. It Is considerable botber to make a fire
Susan Jones. ",'andard. sIred by Ashland there will be a more pronounced demand every morning to smoke your meat.' By

Wilkes 2291, 1510. Bought by John M. for coach and driving horses, with a IIm- Krauser & Bros. method you can smoke
Grant, of Oswego, It dddt d ddl
Pneebe Lee, standard, stred by Ashland

e eman or goo sa e horsas. We your meat well 'at small cost and little

WIlke!! 2291. Bought by Mr. Holman, of would Impress upon Intending shippers to trouble. This firm eonunue theIr adver
Fort Scott. conslgn direct to.us, a8 by so doing, stock tlsement of "Llqllld Extract of Smoke;';
Alice M., stred by Duke of BrunswIck will be handled promptly on arrIval at. A

14256.1200. Bought by J. K. Paul, Pan-
ddrese E. Krauser'& Bro., Milton, Plio.

harldle City, Tex. yards. J. S. COOPER.

Moille Olver, sIred by Standard Bearer Chicago, February 29, 1892.
The �t. Louts wool market 1s conceded

5436. 1160. Bought by Charles Mosbacher,
to be one of the best tor domestIc wools,

of Wichita. ,

and the Hagey Bros. Commfsston CO.,
Miss Bee. sIred by Standard Bellrer �I)_ R oJ � whose advertIsement appears thIs week;

�33�:.160. Bought by Mr. Steadman, of \!j..�C (!fUm.. Y (!Joeror. propose to do all I'n theIr power to Induce

Brown Kitty, record 2: 3S)i' , breedIng the wool-growers to consIgn to that mar-

unknown. 1120. Bought by Mr. Holman, Conducted by HBNRY W. Ro;uy, M. D., con- ket, and promIse square treatment. Sheep
of Fort Scott. suiting and operating' surgeon, Topeka, Koa, feed rs sh Id h th I h b f
Della Sherman, sIred by Ashland Wilkes to whom all correspondence relating to ibis

e ou sear e r seep e ore

2291, 1270. Bought by A. P. Sanders, of department should be addressed. ahlnplng, and thereby make al!-lIxtra profit
Mound Valley. 011 theIr wool.

"

,

Wat�eka Maid runnIng record 1:46)i',
'

'

'slred by FlIolmouth, 110,1. Bought by P. s, Answers to Questiollll, Our readers will notIce In another col-

CummlDs.' ,umn the new advertlsemeritofthe Kemper
Bulle s., sired by po,t Arnold, �"05.

SPRING MEDICINE.
'

� '" .. """ FA D 'Wh t h ManufacturIng Co.,CincInnatI, OhIo. Our Hogue's Yellow Dent Oom
BessIe S., breeding untraced, 1120. 1I1ILY OCTOR:- a ave you to

Bought by Mr. Steadman, of Sedan. �ay concerning the practIce of takIng ChIcago manager wrItes that he Is person-. Is classed as early to medIum, as. to season

�etsy Toler, standard, sIred by Ashland "bItters" or blood purifiers In tbe spring? ally acquaInted wIth Mr. D. RIce Kemper, of rlvenlna, at Nebraska Aarlcultural col-
Wilkes first dam OrIana, �Q(\5. BOU�ht

Is It really necessary or even desIrable? the Presldeut of th d Ii'
.. "

;�
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e company, an as lege farm, and by those who have tested
by W. �. Cooper, of Wichita. This lIy ope a, e. ,'" .. •

son to b II h h
Is supposed to be worth at least 111500. There used to be a belief that people lu

every reason to e eve t at t e goods ad- It. GrowIng usually one good ear on a

Phyllis, standard, sired by Al!hland general, and farmers In partIcular, ate so
vertlsed are fully equal to theIr claims. Jltalk of medIum heIght; ear has small cob,

Wilkes 2291,1340. Bought by A. P. San- much tif fat· and salted meats durIng the
They will mall free to anyone Interested yet such Is the depth ot the graIn that'the

deprs, ot Mound ValleY'd wi te a s th t th b'
a hanjl,some.catalogQe glvlllg tull descrlp- total cIrcum terence of the ear Is conslder-

, ullle Parry, IIl-andar ,sIred by A!lhland n r ea on a e system ecame

WilKes' 2291, 1290. �ought by J," M. clogged, and as a resu'lt cutane9uS erup-,
tlon of the goods and how to order them. ably above the average; about averajle

Grant; of Oswego. tl b II t d I 'h WI' I
'

f
length, usually' sIxteen to twenty-four

MOlY Wilkes, Mtandard"slred by Ashland
ons, 0 s.-e c., appeare n t e sprlnjf, e are n rece pt 0 a copy of the thlrty- rows. The percentage of corn Is over 90

Wilkes 2291,1150. Bought by N. B. StilI, and all members of prudent families were eighth, annual catalogue lIond prIce list of I per
cent., or sIxty-three and one-thIrd

of Lynden. dosed with sulphur, Epsom salts, pl,kry, the ElgIn Nurseries, ElgIn, III. It Is full pounds of shelled corn to seventy pQunds

PalSY Lee. sIred by Van Lee 8096,175. and other such so�called blood-purIfiers. of valuable hInts on plantIng illustratIons
of ears; Its density such as to weIgh I1fty-

Bought by Mr. Steadman, of Sedan. A
' eIght pounds to struck bushel. Color

Misil Grant, standard, sired by Sprague
reasonable amount of warm water, and descrIptIons of hardy fruIts, vlues, light yellow,wltli ullually red cob. Origin,

4194, $350. Bought by J,. M. Grant, of wIth a modIcum of soap, a sponge and ornamental trees, and "How to Grow LlIoncMter cpunty, Nebraska.

Ollwego. , coarse towel, duly and vigorously applied Evergreens" Illustrated. And above all In 1886, at the PrairIe Farmer Corn

Mlllnle Frame standard sired by Ash f h h I f h
' Sbow, at ChIcago, It won first premium.

, •
-

rom tree to seven times a week, durIng' t e pr ces 0 t e Elgin NurserIes are ex- At St. Joseph, Mo., It won, In 1889, the
land Wilkes, $300, to J. M. Grant, OtOIl- th h I Ith f h dl I bl h
wego. .

e � 0 e season, w requent c anges cel! ng y reasona e; t ey are as low, It $250 premIum; two first (lremlums at the

BonnIe, sIred by Pat Arnold, to W. T. of underclothIng, say twl� a week,stock- not lower, than the lowest. We advIse Nebraska State faIr; and first premium

Ste,.dman, of Sedan. Ings every day would be a great deal our readers io address theElgInNurserlei
three years In succes810n-1890, 1891,1892-

Lady Steiner, standard, sired by John I'
"

' at tbe wInter exhIbit at Lincoln, held

SteIner, "1150, to Charlie Bennett, of p easanter and tar more reliable. The ElgIn, Ill., tor a copy,whIch Is seut free ,to under the auspices and rules of the Ne

WIchIta. pImples would not appear, aud the, blood all who apply. braska State BOllrd of Agriculture. See

John SteIner, sIred by AtlantIc, 11,1100, purliler would not be required. The Elkhart CarrIage and Harness
advertIsement on another page.

to J. W. Hamilton, Nashville.
'

No' don't make a dru .. shop of your M f I C I
Dlver,I705, to Tom Arnold. ' " anu actur ng o. mal s a large 64-page The Topeka LInseed 011 Works have

AnnIe BrunswIck, $300, to W. T. Stead- stomach. Every drug Is a polson and Is lIlu;trated catalogue ot \l'ehlcles and har-' well-cleaned flaxseed for sowIng.
man, of Sedan. only safe In very small quantIties, and ness free on applicatIon. It tells how to

N�wo:��y, 1120, to F. F. �telnkerker, of should then, even only be taken when order these articles direct from the manu-'
.

LEHMAN'S SALE.
there Is some real dIsease In the ,system to factUler at wholesale prIces, and shows.a

'MI I SId b . A b t 1105
combat, and then be very sure you know savIng of nearly one-half' to the' pur-

BOUgnb� by j: �.rGranr of�s:�::", 'that It Is curatIve I� like aliments before chaser. ThIs firm has been doIng busIness
JAnnle J,. standard and relllsterAd, sIred you rlsk.lt In your stomach. for over nIneteen years, and theIr prices

by Bac'on,lllO. Bought by Mr. Hynes, of FAMILY DocToR:-My daughter, twelve are lower thIs year than ever before. Itls
Mound Valley.

.'

f
Sorrel Filley, sIred by Woredeu, 190. years 0 age, has, much daJ1druff In her a matter of economy and good' j odgment

hair constantly. It seems to be In thIck fBoullht bv Frank Morris, of Newton. layers or 80rt of scabs, and will neIther
to send or theIr catalogue before buying

Bay FiIlAY, sIred by Blackhawk Mc- brush or wash out. Have tried different anywhere. Address W. B. Pratt, Secre-
Gregor, $120.

'

reqledles, as tor In>ltance, washing out tary, Elkhart, Ind.
'IJILDRETH'S SALE. wIth the beaten yolk of an egg .. Sbe has

always been of a delicate constitution, but AN OPPORTUNITY FOB RENTERs.-The
Clay Wtlkes, �tandard, sIred by Ashland �eemlngly healthy. Can you explain Its KA.NSAS FARMER has receIved more In-

Wilkes, $260. Bought by H. G. Toler. d Ib d h h h
Peytou, $200. Bought by Dana Kelsly,

cause an prescr e a reme y,t roug t e qulrles by letters and personally, Inqulr-
of Catthu.jfd.

.FA:RMER?,
' W. K. Inlt where'they, mIght secure farm I'&nds

Ca"dluella, stnadard, �Ired by Cardinal Youl'daughter's trouble Is eczema oUhe for reut, but owIng to the unusual deman'd
1059. $210. Bought by J. M. Grant, of Oil' scalp,and requIres close and careful study for farm lands we have been unable here-

w?:i�y BAli, standard, sIred by A twood,
of the con�tltutlonal conditIons before' toforA to give much satIsfactIon; however,

1310. Bought by J. M. Grant, of O$wego. anybodv can make a wise prescrIption for we have just receIved an order for adver
It. It arl�es from mal-nutrttlon of the tlslng from the SyndIcate Lands and Irrl
skIn, and Is often a very obstInate disease gatIng Corporation, of Kansas City,
and "low to get weI!. announcIng that they own and Me now

, 'Edited by W. P. POpeDOe, Jr., Berryt,on, Kas.,
'to whom all oommuatcastona relating to this
department should �e addressed.

breaking out several thousand acres of
lands In FInney county, watered by the
great Amazon Irrlllatlng canal, thereby
affordIng an,opportunl�y to person'! seek
Ing lands for, sprlnl crops. We call atten
tlon'to theIr advertisement In another
column, and suggest that any of our read
ers Interested should correspond 'wlth
them at once for partIculars. Great ad
vantages are thereby offered, by way of
fertile soil and a reasonable certaInty of .

abundant yIeld.
Our Ohlcago manager recently vIsited

the poultry yards of J. B. Foot, Norwood
Park, III. Mr. Foot possesses superIor
knowledge of hIs specIaltIes In the poultry
II:ne. He has a magnIficent lot of mam

moth LIght Brahmas on whleb he won

hIgh honors at the AmerIcan Poultry
Show at ChIcago last November. He alsn
receIved a number of prIzes on Langshansland In this breed lie has won specta
honors. Mr. Foot Is always successful In
shows wIth his William Tell strain cif
PartrIdge Cochlns, they beIng favorably
known thronghout the United States for
theIr beautiful penciling. Our readers
dealrlng first-class poultry wIll do well to
wrIte Mr. E'oot for hIs descriptive cIrcular.

uWORTH .4. GU'INIIA. .4. BOlt."

�Qw"'-aTIcf'"
Complying with general re-

quest,
BEECHAM'S PILLS

will in future for the United
States be covered with a

Quickly Soluble,
Pleasant Coating,
completely disguising the
taste of the Pill without in any
way impairing its efficacy.

Priu 35 unts a Box,
New York Deoot �6.Canal Street.Fashion stud farm, Trenton, N. J., has

sold to Hlldebrecbt & Knox,ofsameplace
the bay filly Cllrlo, foaled 1800, by Alcan
tara 2:23, dam Cigarette by General Wash

Ington 1161; second dam Rosalind 2:21%,
by Abdallah 1.

'

Charles E. GallIgan, of EI Dorado, But
ler county, has bought blloCk Ben Wilkes
7340, that he sold three years ago to John
A. Coyner, of Austin, OhIo. Ben Wilkes
was sIred bv,Young Wilkes 2:27U, by Geo.
Wilkes, 2:22, dam KItty Hunter by Hun
ter. dam of Jim Lane 2:29)4', ThIs horse
stands 16 hands 1 Incb, and wCllghs 1,250
pounds. Mr. G. !lot for thIs horse when
he sold him, 13.500. He Is a beauty from
the ground up. a grand jfood sIre, and It Is
safe to say he added a little to the sum

- nalned In order to re-possess hIm.
. \. .,

Ma:i O:R<3I1, t.he wItty aud sarcastIc

Frenchman, has made a great dl!!covery
In the sociology and gastronomlcs of the

Yankees, and he putS,lt thIs way: "You
are a�at!on of dyspeptIcs. Your business
men at 12 o'clock ,put a placard on the

door �aylng: 'Gone. to, dInner; back In

�ve mInutes.' ,And then you plaster
your fences and walls and bill boards all

over, from one eud of the land to the other,
wIth advertIsements of cathartIc pills and
liver pads! The French people do not
abuse themseves In that ,way. They lock
the shop 8.l;ld store and olllce from 12' to 2
and spend that tIme wIth the wife 1tod
children at the dInner table, anti they'.lIiet
more enjoyment out of livIng than any
natloD on earth."

II I I
' II I I ��\ II I
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A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

• t MEXICAN t •

MUSTANG .LINIMENT
THE UN'IVER8AL PAIN RELIEVER.

_ It penetrates the muscles; membranes and tissues, thereby
·re.aching the seat of di�ea:se. Iridisp�nsable to the House- Ir
,wife, Farmer, Stock �alset o� MechaniC. 2SC., Soc. and-$I.,
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-
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IU to have one or more accompllshments., recommended, and In addition to ItI valu·
If you dllcov�r tbat yon bave a natural able Inetructlons In all·klndl of paln·tlng._
talent for 'P!ltlntlng, by ali means do your It sepde wltb eacb number a fine etudy to

best to perfect ,ourself In your art; and If -copy from. After copying cne or two, we
It be nolt In the reach.Of ma,n,y to acqulre can better understaud how,the colorln@
tbls by careful.lnurllctlons glvpn'them by and shades are to be manipulated In copy·
experienced -teachers', they must teach Ing from nature., In tb,e long summer

themselveS. "Journa'-s and art maR!lzlnes days these ar.tlsts could have littlesketch·
are so numerous and so cheap as to be Ing parties; each one having her own

within the reach of all, and the tnstruc- sketch-book. Then, after they are once

tlons gIven thereIn are so plain and so Into It. and un,lerstand how to draw nat

complete that .no one, can fall to be bene- urally, ea911y ,and quickly, It would be a

.flted bjlhem. greater pleasure to take along a box oj

For a time decorative art was all the water·colors and reproduce the lovely
raRe and every lady who had auy talent tInts of a summer landscape. As water·

for that'klnd of work tried to "decorate" colors dry quIckly and are more easily
everything In her house. Now I do not done than pastel, or all. I would sUllges1

believe lu going to excess lu anytblng, and that they always leave these at bome and

as that "fad" Is quite au expensive one. It take water paInts on l!,uch excursIons. At

Is to be hoped It will not long contInue. the end o_f the season It would be a novel

Any way It Is out of the reach of the and pleasant form of entertainment to ex

farmer's d'aughter, for she has other and hlblt the summer's work In connection

nobler work to do than decorating old with a sbort program, consisting of papen

jugs, butter bowls and tbe llke and put- on art and recitations pertainIng to that

tlng them In eonaptcuous places In the subject. Now think how nice It would b

best room. One reason why they do not to have a neat folio filled wIth bIts of

do thIs Is because they are, 8S a rule, sen. scenery copied from the hills, woods and
sIble gIrls who belIeve In adornIng the valleys around your own home, to show to

home only so far as Is consIstent wltb your cIty frleuds or to send as a memeuto

comfort and usefulness. Here I thInk to some absent one. Then, too, a good

they could teach a ROod lesson to the cIty water·color pteture.has been known to sell

I I for hundreds of dollars. Of course we
g ��me,should be made attractive. But could not hope to reap-rlch rewards from

the question arises In my mInd as to what the start, and must work, study and per

a reallv attractive home Is. The auswer,
severe If In after years we receive hlgb

as It �mes to me, Is thIs: An attractive prices for our work. But, turning aside

home Is one made so not only by beautiful from the pecuniary advantages, let us

surroundings, but by the Rrace, talent and thInk or the Infiuenc!lsuch a coursewould

ability of those who dwell therein. Of have on us. It would enable us to 'bave

course, farmers' daughters occaSionally the socIety of those who are most anxtous

look forward to havlpR such homes some to Improve. 'Sucb an Infiuence would

tIme. She should be always striving to spread, and aot be conlined to the few who

attaIn the hIgh standard of womanhood, originate It, and so we would Insensibly

lit to reign In such a home. ,And surely Influence others to,a higher appreciation
h

'

II reach tbe high standard If of country life. The boys have their
s e can nev r

hunting parties; the older ladles have
she devotes her whole time to tbeordinary their sewing ctrclesr then let the girlsdutle'! of country life. Those who cannot ha.ve their sketching parties. Surely theypaint or draw can find other things to do.

could be spared from home work one dayArt needlework Is so very fascinating and
In a week; and fathers,mothers and broth.The Fine Arts Within Reach of the within the reach of any one wIth ordinary
ers need never regret the loss'of time and

Farmer's Daughter, ability. ArtIstic talent, I know, Is not
help but' rather encourage the girls to

'Bl" Grace CIRrk. read at Farme1'8' Institute, given to all, and scarcely ever to any ,tW,l mor� of such enjoyments as only the freshO.k Grange ball, February 19,1892. alike, but what talent.we have we should
free country aftords.

'

This surely should bo of as much Inter· try to develop. Tl:..e trueartist sees beauty
est to them as learnIng how to cook, or In all of nature's handiwork, and finds
make butter, or the many other thIngs untold pleasure In studying nature after
that they, are expected to know. And once learning how to apprectate her work.
girls, If you have city associates who ocea- I can now see grace and beauty where

slonally visit yoil In your home, let them once I saw only dull monotony. How
take away with them 'somethlng better often In the sprlng·tlme do we look over
'than the Impression that you were a good green hili slopes and budding branches
cook and neat housekeeper. These, of without thinking of, much less thanking,
course, should be part of the education of the Giver of all tor thns adorning the
<-very Rlrl; but If she looks not at some- earth whereon He placed us. It Is little,
thIng hlghet:. her mind and life wlll,sooner enough we can do In return. Then why
or later narrow down to a groove from not show our apprecIation by copylnlt,'as
'which she will find It hard to depart and well as ,we can, some of the beautiful
In which she cannot find the real pleas· things he has given us. While we are thus
ures of life. It Is a mistake, alasl too gratifying our own taste for art, we can

often practiced, to think that eecause fate some day hope to aid ourselves pecuniarily
or Providence has placed us In the cou,n· by doing art work for others. Here Is a'
try we have no opportunities. We have field where farmers' daughters do not
plenty of opportunities, If we only have generally enter Into; but good work com.
the InclinatIon to Improve them as they mands good prices In art all In other
come. branches of busl,ness, and even better.
I see no reason why music and art-tor Girls who live In the count!'y are generally�he two go together admlrably.,..should Independent and like to earn their own

not have thAlr place ,In every home. No
spending money. What better way than

matter how humble the home, If music Is
to do this kind of work? The girls In

there, that Is a solace, and artlstlc'talent
large cities can crochet lace and other

lends an added charm. I believe that the
dainty articles of feminine apparel and

country Illrl can be just as nhnblo and
place them In stores for sale, giving a

dainty with needle or brush as other girls; small commission for seiling. But coun.
and why shouldn't she? try girls are debarred from this, for sev.After her morn'lng's work Is done, let
her devote an hour or so to some art work eral reasons; but they may do painting
-either some piece of fancy needlework, and embroidering for much better prices.

designed, of course, for something useful. Comparatively few country girls think of

or practice some good music, or she can this; yet one young lady living In the

take paper and crayons and dQ a 'little country has purchased a kiln and receives
orders from Denver and other cities forsketching from' nature. The very best
china painting. But you ask, How are

place to study nature Is In the country.
we to do this If we know, ,not how? YouBe It summer or wInter, the country offers
must learn how; and, as I have said, Ifthe finest studIes, 'and 'artists' understand

this and IMve the city studio for the green' you cannot have the help of experienced
fields or shaded woodland of the COUll try. tel1ochers, take a good art jourual. But

most of us can get a little Instruction atFarmers' daughters surely have one ad·
vantage over theIr city cOllslns, for they least from some good teacher, and It, to·

may study nature every day and at their gether wIth your art journals, will enable

very door. To paInt hi oils requires more you to proRress 'rapidly. It Is In art as In

other things, practlc,e makes perfect; andtime and patience, but amply repays one,.
After all. girls who live out of the clt1 the more we do; the better we do.

need not fee_l that they are shut out from
"

I think It wonld be a Rood plan for tbose
those hIgher accompllshme�ts. And one ,who haye artistic talent, �ut who cannot

thlng.!s quite certain, If they do find time attend art schoolp, to have a little art

feir ;such delightf,.1 occupations, they can .acbool of their own, and meet once_or twke
appreciate It all the more from the fact a week to compare work and Impart to

t�ey spend all the time th_ey can In that each other the knowledge they have reo

way, while others spend all the time the; c.lved by �eadlni on tbe subject of, art;
wf.8h to, and the remainder In Idlenese, and to belp themselves they could form a

P�*hp8. , _, ',,': ,o�ub",an4 .��I.c��etor,a �ood .a,r,t �our,WIoI.
-N9�bIDi refinES. one', Ilb",�itr tomadr lftg&UI' '-Bomo --MClfa.ftM -cOUltt''''blrh17

To Oo�",poDcIeD.,
The matter for the RolOl 0m0LlI IlIleleoted

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. Y.anuBOrlpt received after that almost
Illvariably goes over to the next week. unless
H Is very sliort and very good. Correspondents
w11l govem themselves aooordingly.

Victor Hugo's Oreed,

My soul drinks In Its future life
Llke some green forest thrloecutdown,

.Who�e shoots defy tbe axeman's strife,
And skyward spread a greenerQrown.

While sunsblne gilds my aged head.
And bounteous eartb supplies my food,

The lamps of Hod tbelr soft light sbed,
And dl8tant worlds are understood.

Bay not my soul Is but a olod,
Hesult ,nt of ,,'y body's powerst

Bhe plu-ues her wIngs to fly to God,
And will not rest outside His bowers.

Tbe winter's snows are on my brow,
But summer S'IOS more brlgbtly glow,

And vtotets, Illaes, roses. now
Beem sweeter than l!lng years ago.

As 1 approach m:v earthly end
Muoh plainer can I hear afar

Immortal sympbonles which blend
To welcome me from star to star.

Thougb marvelous. It still Is plain;
A fairy tale. yet history;

Lo!olng earth, a heaven we gain;
With death. win Immortality.

For flfty y,ears my willing pen,
In history. drama and romance,

Wltb satire, sunnets, or wltb m ..n
Has fluwn or danced Its busy dance,
All tbemes I tried: and yet T know
Ten thousand times as muoh unsaid

Remains In mel It must be so,
Thougb ages should not find me dead.

When unto dust we return once more,
We can Si.y,

.. One day's work Is done; "
We may not say, "Our work I. o'er,"
For life willsoarc�ly have begun.

Th� tomb Is not an endless night:
It Is a thoroughfare' a way

That olos-s In a soft twlllgbt
And openllin eternal day.

'Our work on ear�b I- just begun;
Our monument.s wlfl tater rise

To bathe tbelr summtts In the sun
And shine In bright eternal skies,

-Tra1lll1atedbll Row.
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plaint, catarrh, rheumatlsm,etc. Be lure to get
Dood'i Sariaparilla,which II pecnUar to Itself.
Hood'i Sarsaparilla laid br drngglata. '1; .Ix

lor15. PreparedbrC.I.Hood & Oo.,Lowell,Mall.

100 Doses One Dollar

anougb (every four years) .but the ones

'hat will be born on that day In 1896 will
have to walt eight years before they oan

have a birthday celebration. 1900 would
naturally be a leap,year, but In order to
straighten out the calendar and keep
Christmas from getting tangled with the
Fourth of July, Pope Gregory or .some

other bsek number In the Middle Ages,
decided that every round century year
that Is not a multiple of 400 must not be a

leap year. 1900 falls within the ban, and
so Its February will have but twenty
eight days, _

-------------------

John Howard Payne's Proposal,
[From the New England Magazine,]

MADAME:-I did for a loug time In

dulge In the fallacious hope that fortune
would have favored and placed me In a

more suitable sltnatlon for making this
communIcatIon to you. I have unfortu
nately been disappointed and have en

deavored to calm my feelings and submit
to my fate, yet the more I have striven to
do so the more have I been convinced that
It would be useless for me any longer to

attempt to struggle with the.sentlments I
feel towards you. I am conscious of my
own unworthiness of the boon I desire

from-you, and cannot. dare not, ask you to
Olof Larsen, In last week's Issue; asks Illve a decisive answer In my favor now,

some very Interesting questIons, which only I!ermlt me to hope that at,some futnre
might furnish a pleasant pastime for any time I may have the happiness of be1le,v
one to attempt to answer them. NodoubL Ing my affection returned, but at the same
many of the readers of IIHome Circle" time I conjure you to remember In mak
and "Young Folks" will send answers to Ing up your decision that It Is In yonr
all of them. The object of the writer power to render me happy or mIserable.
hereof Is merely to answer one of the Havln� frequently through the kind per
questions, vIz.: IIWho taught the first mission of your honored parents the pleas
Mchool In Kansas?" There 'may have ure of being In your society, I every day
been other schools In the Terrltory_ of find It more necessary to come to some

Kansas prior to the one about to be men· conclusion as to my future conduct, for
tloned. So, perhaps, It will not be best" w,hen I was obliged to leave you, It was
after all, to claim that It was the very' ouly to renew the agltsted state of ,my
first. Will not some one tell of an earlier mind and to contemplate the Image of one
school? too dear to me to resign forever, without
In an old diary kept by Rev. J. B. Mc·· making an effort I was unequal to wheu In

Afee, In 1855, It Is recorded as follows: jour presence. You will perhaps tell me
" Arrived In Leavenworth Sundaymorn· 'this Is presumption on my part, and true

lng, April 15 (1855). I had � only, the It Is. I have nothing to offer you but a

extent of my worldly possessions. I ,had' devoted heart and hand; however, be
to spend the greater part of It the first' assured, madame, whatever your decision
we�k after my arrival In getting my may be, "resent wishes for your happiness
family comfortably settled. S. N. Latta' and welfare shall be the first of my heart.
loaned me enough money to buy some: J have telt It essential to my peaceofmind
lumber, and I built a small house In two that I should Inform you of the state of
days. The house was built of green cot· my feelings, satIsfied that that and your
tonwood boards, and was 1!}x18 feet, and 8 amiableness of heart will plead my excuse.
feet high. I put,a partltlo� In It, lived In I entreat you to reply to thIs letter, I_f but
one half and taught school In the other. one word; Indeed, I am sure If YOll knew
In June I had a small church and school how anxiously I shall await your answer,
house built by shares of '5 each. 'In this I compa�slon alone would Induce you to
taught school' during the week' and send me an early answer. Allow, !De,
preached on Sabba.th. FIrst chaIrs we madame, to subscribe myself,
had were made of cottonwood slal:s." Your very humble and devoted admirer,
This, ,no doubt, was the high school, ,JOHN HOWARD PAYNE.

common school and best college of Leav·
enworth at that time. It Is almost certain Indigestion. Dizziness. Take BEECHAM'S

PILl.B.
that the" best families "'ot Leavenworth :_�_������..::�::::=-=========
sent their children to thIs school. Judge • 0 0 •• 0 0 0 • 0S. N. Latta, mentioned as the one who
loaned the money, died a few years ago In. TUTT'S •Leavenworth. Rev. J. B. McAfee Is still
a young man-about 60 years old, and Is

.Y.-ny L-.var_P-.lls,-one of the proprietors of the KANSAS � _
a

FAR)IEB. HI� farm houl!e burnell to the .lIttmulatethetorplduver,lItrengthen.
ground on February 13, and among a mags

'

the dJgeatlve organs, regulate thO.f th t I th tt t t • bowels, aDd are unequaled B8 an antl-o papers rown au n e a emp 0 blllousmed1clne.Jn'malarlaldlstrlcte
save the fnrnlture, the above·mentioned

•.
the1r Ylrtuea arewldclyrecogn1zed118.'dl f d b hi d H III the,. pOSlHlIS peculiar properties In

ary was oun y s gran �on. e w
freeing the IIYlltem from that poillon.

not �now about the diary' until he reads .'Prlce, :l5c, omoe, 89ParkPlaCe,N.y,.thll! Item, then he will probably Isk for It, 'USE lUll'S HAIR DYE;
,

return. N. • aperfect ImitationolnatnrelimpoM-.
,Ohll4ren born,oD the 29th day "of 'Febr .. Ibl. to,detect It.. Prlce,.1 per boL ,.

rua., think' ih,lr blr�bda1' eo�, seldom .�._. _ .:... • ••• ' •.
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'Exoess--A Sonnet.

him, when a very severe linow storm cam.
on; On the third day after he had left

home. In the middle of the day, when It
was very cold, a 'man stepped down from

the snow' pile In front of the door. His

feet, which we saw first, as he seemed to

descend from somewhere In the-upper air,
were wrapped In old socks. and he tried to

openthe door without knocking. When
we had let him hi, he looked quite dazed

and said not a word. I gave him a chair

'near the stove, and after a little he sat

down and commenced to undo his neck

wraps. I was Impatient tfll he should find
bls tongue, and thinking about John, I
asked him If he had brought any bad
news. "No." sald he, "I did not know

before that anybody lived here, but I saw
your smoke, and came along to s8'6 If you
knew anytblng about my family." Then

he told us he had a homestead three miles

'west of U8, and that a few weeks ago he

had left his wife and six cblldren to" hold

down the claim" while he went oft to try
and make a 'little money to buy provisions
for them. "I started for home," he sa.ld,
"seven days ago, calculatlng to.make the

forty-mile trip In two days at the most. I

have a small wagon-load of supplies' for
home, and a couple of 'bronchos' for a

team. but ha.ve dug my way through
nea.rly ha.lt the time." We could not re

lieve his mind ahout his folks, and he soon

started 'out aga.ln. saying: "It I just find
them alive I shall be content." We a.fter

wa.rds learned that he got home all right.
and found his folks had mana.ged to get
a.long on pretty short allowance. This

man ha.d'made the sa.me mistake as we

bad, In not coming soon enough to prepare
properly for Winter.

When Russel came home on this occa

sion, we thought It best to keep the horses
In the stable for a while. We hoped the

snow would soon clea.r oft, and It was not

really safe to 1110 any dlsta.nce. But there

came a da.y when we had given the horses

tbe last bunch of hay and the last ear or

corn. On that day a northern bllzza.rd

was In full swing, so that It was not safe

to go outdoors. Now, I thought, the

world may come to an end, as far as w('
are concerned. But next day the storm

bad subsided considerably, so we pulled
some straw from under the mattresses of

our beds and gave the poor brutes one

small feed, and then the boys took them

to town to tbe llvery stable, to save their

lives. After this, when anything was

wanted from town we carried It, and that
was no !Ip:ht affair when It came to a sack

or flour. During all this time we kept our
water-barrel In a corner of the kitchen,
filled with snow; then when we had our

boiler full of boiling .water, we poured It

Into the barrel,80 our water supply did
not fal).
This state of things prevailed till after

the first week In February; then It became
mild and pleasant again, and the prairies

got clear of snow, but the deep draws and

pockets had some In them till nearly the

middle of April. How many cattle died

during these storms for want of shelter we

cannot tell. They were counted by hun

dreds, and many more died In the early
spring from weakness caused by their ex

posure during the winter.

In this month we found It was possible
to plow some In the middle of the day, as
the frost had little depth, so we got some
sod-breaking done. The horses were look

Ing very poor, and before we had milch

done Pet'e began to have attacks of collc,
caused, as we were led to believe after

wards, by the presence of the larvaof the
bot flV somewhere 'In his anatomy. We.
found that a dose of turpentine would re

lieve hIm for a time, and whenever we

heard the omInous tap. tap of his fore foot
on the stable floor, whether It was night
or day, two of the boys went to him to ad

minister the relieving potion. If he hap
pened to be outdoors when attacked, he
would lie down and roll over. At such

times I bave seen him stretched outon his

side, hls·head 'loW, his eyes shut, and his

lips 'drawn back 80 that blA teeth were

shown, and his chances for living seemed

very slim; Indeed. After a good deal or

anxiety, bowever, he recovered com

pletely. About the time Pete got well we

bad come to tlie conclusion that the blp:
Kansas horse was past work. One fine

day we had both horses out on the prairie
to pt.:k up, If possible, a little buffalo

�rass,'when a sudden storm came along.
nobody COUld tell from where. In a few

minutes the snow was driving along.
�11�ugh �o :blind,. J!,!J�bod,y. Pete !lame

p'gl!l� !!tnd RO� ',n� �l)., �table, :but
.

poor

BY PH<EBE PARMELEE.

Not long ago a stranger's path crossed mine.

In pleasant converse spoke he some quaint
word.

His was 110 nature to love books; he heard
And saw not aught save but the printed line
Before his gaze; be might forget to dine,
.But"not to read; so this the truth averred: '

..Thllt Ismyway ofgutting drunk." Referred

Ioft to thllt strange phrase; It seemed a sign
To point to other good' used to excess.

"

Does some mtnd-bablt come and come again.
And Injure, oft, where It was made to bless?

In all our actions toward our fellow-men,
Is moderation known? Shall we contess

Such fault a9 ?Id my guest,; by word and pen?

.Wrltten for the KANSAS FARMER.

GONE TO KANSAS.

,-

BY ISABEL STEVENSON.

(Continued/rum last wuk.)
Those wbo ought to know, Informed us

that the kind of weather we had since

Gaming here was a. pretty lair sample or

winter weather In Kansas, with a IIttt'e
more rain than usual. We bad some good
loaklng rains, and during one of these, In
the middle of the nljlht, our joists cracked
'0 ominously that John and one of the

bors had to g!lt out of bed and 'rush out

doors witham dresstng themselves and

throw off some of the water-soaked sods

from the roof to save It from coming down
on our heads.

, Ohrlstmas day was bright and mild. We

kept the door open all day, and,went out
and In wltbout any wraps; but next week

we had a big snow storm. Wben the.snow

had stopped. Bennet came along, and be

asaured us that In two days we shouldn't
be able to see a bit of snow: but Bennet

Was wrong thIs year. Before this snow

cleared oft we had another, and through
Out the whole ·month of January I cannot
tail how many snows we did have. When

t.he wind came from the north, we had

blltilard8, and from the, uortbeast, a bllz
lard notqulteso Intense. When It changed
to northwest, we might have a brilliant

'sun, but the snow like fine powder was

caught up and whisked around In such a

vicious way that In company with the In

tense cold It Was as ba.d as ever: If the

Wind came from anywhere, It' brought
IInow, always snow. I know tbat all

_through that month of January there
were few mornings that wa did not have

to cut onr way through the snow to lind

tbe stables. Our house caught' the snow

fro'm which ever way It came,.and It was
a queer experience to us, when we opened
the door In the morning, to be confronted
with a solld wall of white. We were care
ful to have the spade In the house over

night, and from frequent; shovellngs 'we

soon had a small range.of snow-hills in

front of the house. Everybody we heard

from seemed to be astonished at '·.the
amount of snow, and predicted In conse-

quence a good season for crops.
'

-",'
But now It was especially hard times for

the teamsters'. The town people wanted

auppltes from the depot all ,the tlm(', and
whenever It was possible to go without
danger of having their heads frozen a

company of teamsters-generally home
steaders-would start from K-, each wltl!
a shovel In his wagon. As long as the

road kept on the "divide" 'they:,coul'd
manage, but now and again there cr m.�' a

draw to be crossed, and then .aJl. I an Is

were compelled to work to shovel ou a

track. Sometimes the track would lit! 80

deep that the snow on each side was on a

level with the horses' heads. or course

the mall at times was delayed, and on one

occasion theweekly news Rppeared printed
on light brown wrapping paper, for want

of better.
At this time, whenever Russel went

away we were In a continual state o,f pus

pense. Each night we percbed a lighted
)9,ntern on the roof QJ the house. and sev

eral times It enabled him to see his way

home, when wltbout It he might have

wandered on the prl\lrle the night through.
For a short time the supply of coal at

K- was short, and people had to burn ex·

pensive lumber. For us It was fortunate

that the sod house ·kept the cold out so

well, for we were orten'short of fnel and

had alway� to be economical. During
that wlntpr we were obliged to burn a f·ew
artiCles of furniture.
� At one time John was ottwJth. tl,!.� t,!ll\q).,
And Jntend.ed to bring Borne coi!.l hornli'wlt�

• HEL'PLESS.�
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" ChlOlgo, Ill.
I was confined to .�ed; could not

; walk. from lame back ; suffered :;,
:' months: .

doctors clid .not help; 2

bottles of
..

ST. JAOOBS OIL
No retui-n in 5 years. FRANCIS·MAURER.

•• ALL RIGHTI ST. ,JACOBS OIL DID IT. � •

Jack just lay down where .he was and

died. We should never have bQught hltn.
Any fool could tell us that now; but w,e

never claimed to be first-rate managers.of
IInance. Indeed, 'I have at times aus

pected that we are so'mew,hat poor man

agers, and don't make the beSt possible
use of all our chances. But what 18 to be

done' about It? We bad alanal(ers h,ave
somehow got Into' the world'. eCQn(iiny,
and you can't kill us off. :Let us hope
some wise end Is served by onr existence.
If nothing else, our melancholy example
may help, when all Is done, to make the
road more secure for some other poor way
farer.

Pears"
Soap

Whoever wan t s soft
hands, smooth hands, white
hands, or a clear complex-·
ion, he and she can have

. both; that is, if the skin is

naturally transparent; un

less occupation prevents.
The color you want to

avoid comes probably nei
ther of nature or work, but
of habit.
Either you do not wash

effectually, or you wash too

effectually; you do not get
the skin open and clean, or
you hurt it.

Remedy.-Use Pea r s '

Soap, no matter how much;
but a little is enough if you
use it often.
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Tim-iNDUSTRIAL OONFERENOE.
The' anxiously looked for conference of

the varlou8 Industrial organlza.Uons of
this country, held at St. Louts last week,
Is over. Our specl",1

.

correspondent gives
a concise report of the proceedings in the
"Alliance Department:"
The convention was one of the largest

and most representative gatherings. ever
held In America. It was also the most en
thusiastic and unanimous in sentiment of

any similar convention ever held. Every
section of this vallt country was repre
sen ted by intelligent, able. and patrlottc
Illtlzens who believe in the institutions
of this country, but .honestly believe that
the trend.of the dominant political parties
is antagonistic to legitimate business In
terests and. the Interests of the masses.

It is a significant fact that the various
Industrial organizations, some represent
Ing the producers and others 'the consum

ers, from North, Soutb, Eilst and West
'should so readily unite and agree to a dec
laration of prluclples and at the same

time declare their willingness to dissolve
all allegiance to old party ties because of
the dismal prospects of securing their de
mands from them.
Tbe prevailing sentiment w�s "equal

rights for all and specla.l privileges to
none." "The politician and recreant
statesman has recelv.ed his last appeal,
and the future hopes of this body now
rest with the people and business interests
of the country to restore the government
tohs original functions, to serve the Inter
ests of the greate3t good to the greatest
number, and In all things equitable." h
Is a wholesome prQtest against the plun
derlng avarice of monopoly. Industry
has.been crippled and legitimate business
and, labor has not received the just fruits
of Jnvested labor or capital. The senti
ment of the conference wa.s a.n earnest de
�Ire to promote and build up instea.d of
t�ar down business industries.
.Thls great national Industrial confer

At the annual election of the G. A. R., ence "marks an important epoch in our

held In connection with the great encamp' couhtty's history, coming as it does on the

ment at Atchison, last week, Hon. A. ·R. �ve of what promises to be the most ,slg
Green, ex·Rallroad Commissioner, wa� 'llficant political contest of modern times.

Of conrse It Is hilposslble to forecast theelected Dapa.rtmentCommander. He suc-.

ceeds Hon. Tim McCarthy, ex-Auditor of,
.

final' outcome and rAsults of this confer

State. The hea.dquarters-wJII·be·removed ence, yet the- KANSAS. FARMER believes
that great good will be the natural result.to Topeka..
May the right side win.

The grain ma.rket head-line In a last
Snnday's dally paper reads: "Tired
Holders Se11lng Out." ThiS, hit Ifbe reo

marked, Is doubtless in strict accordance
with the ring speculators' program.
Wheat was 2 cents lower In Chillago Ia..t
Sa.turday, and the market closed at 90%
cents for May delivery, the 10west'llg�re
for the da.y.

'
.

He who speaks from his own experlencp
Is the best authority on practical matters.
No doubt some of the central. Kansa�_
readers of the KANSAS FARMER can :thu!',
auswer Aa.ron Schweitzer, of Canada,
Marlon county, whe�her bee-keeping caD

be made profitable In central Ka.nsas, alsq.
whether Alslke clover does well as far
west as Marlon county.

whlte'grub In' the straw, l1robably n!la.r. a
node. Or, If the examlDatlon Is made
nea.r the time of the emergence of .the
adult, the pupa will be found snugly lying
ID Its cell. But If the discovery Is made
oDly ID the growing wheat, no Immediate
remedy Is at hand. It Is,'however, In the
'fall and winter that the Importance of a
careful search for the Insect becomes ap
pareut,: as at these times effective mesne

are available for eombatlng the tnaect
pest. Straws from the stubble and from
the stack should be carefully tnspected.
ID fall and winter, as already Indicated In
the brief life history sketch, the Insect Is
In the pupal stage, and will be fouud In
the straws. The pupa rests In Its hldden
retreat awaiting the warm days of early
spring to emerge and oviposit on the grow
IDg wheat. The present, theDlls the tl�e
for actlon. The stubble of all Infested
fields should be destroyed by burning or

otherwise, and all. remnants of straw
stacks ID which the pest has been found
should be burned before March 1 or imme
d1.ateZ1l thereafter. It has been found that
only about five out of every oue hundred
tndtvlduals possess wlnga, This Is an ad
dltlonal factor In making possible a suc

cessful war UPOD the pest. As the adults
emerge from stack or stubble In the sprlug
they must of necessity have a very re

stricted range within the limits of which
the eggs for the next brood wlll be laid.
Thus an addlttone! Incentive to Invldual
work OD the part of the farmer Is created,
as It lies wlthln the power of each fa.rmer
to almost Insure the rldda.uce of the pest
from his wheat field. Simple. rotation of
crops Is evIdently an effective measure, as,
It the emerging adults from last year's
straw find DO growlng wheat In which to
rear their broods, the Insectwill be starved
out.
"As previously mentioned, the wheat

straw worm was especially prevaleDt last.
year in central and westerD KaDsas.
Farmers ID the wheat couDtles of thl�
portloD of the State, should Immediately
IDspect the straws ID their stacks, and If
the Insect Is fouDd I;lhould burn all left,
over straw. Because of the maDY report�
J:ecelved Ia.st year from Ba,rtoD, Russell,
,Osborne, Rice, Ellsworth, Rush and Lin
coln t'ountfas, It Is undoubtedly advisable
iha.t all stubbte aDd remalnlDg straw ID
these couDtles be burned.
.. It is the especial object of this bulle-

ROW TO FIGHT TaE WHEAT-STRAW tin to call the atteDtloD of Kansas wheat·
growers to the w.ork which should be doneWORM.
now. There should be Dodelay ID destroy-

Tiro reports on subjects of great Impor- log Infested straw, as ID a few weeks, If
tance to practical wheat-growers have not day�, the adults wlll be emerglDg from
juat been Issued from the eDtomologlcal the straws. Not oDly will Immediate ac
laboratory of Chancellor Snow, of the tlon on the part of the farmers be cer
State UDlverslty. The' firilt of these Is OD talnlY va.luable with refereDce to next
the ·wheat-straw worm, which' did great July's harvest, but It will do mUllh to
damage last seaSOD In the central part of ward ridding the State of this pest for
KaDsas. The followlDg is coudensed from future years. For In the wheat-straw
Chancellor Snow's report: worm we have to deal with a pest which
�'The life history of this pest Is, brlefiy, by concerted action on the part of those

as f.,llows: In March and April adults IDterested may be kept thoroughly In COD
Issue from last year'ij wheat-straws, either trol, or even completely stamped out."
In stubble or voluDteer or In the Rtack, and
Ia.y their eggs on the tender leaves of the
growing wheat. The larvoo, OD hatching,
'burrow. IDto the s.tem, pupate, aDd SOOD

The ClnclnDatl Price Ourrent reports
mature, the adults emerglDg In the latter

that February has been a trylDg montb
part of. May aDd early part of JUDe,

OD wheat, aDd that while not a gre.at deal rhese adllits lay their eggs in the now
of actual da.mage Is knowD to have oc-

maturlDg wheat, and anothllr brood of de.
curred, there are serious grouDds, for ap- .tructlve larvoo hatchell. These rarvrepreheDslon that the plant has 'suffered

pupllote In the straws either In stul>ble or
materially during the month. Our COD.- stack before winter, and pass the wlDter
iemporary seems to be of the oplDlon that In the pupal stage. Th� following sprlDgprospects for the crop can hardly be con·

the adults appear aDd a new cycle is beguD.sldered as good. as at the �penlng of the The insect is thus two-brooded.new year.
"The lavoo occur ID all'parts of the stem

A novel enterprl�e has recently been but accordlDg to our. observatloDs (COD
esta.bllshed In New York. It Is a bureau firming thuse of Messrs. Riley and .Forbes)

. of universal information, and proposes to most ofteD, by far, ID the straw just above
answer any Inqnlry that can be made OD the Second node or jolDt below the head.
any subject OD earth. The address Is 103 [n a bunch ot straws received last tall
Potter bulldlDg. New York city. 01 from Russell COUDty ('ver 75 per cent.
course, the bureau cha.rges for IDfo,rma.- of the csiraws were IDfested. ID the8e
tloD turnlshed; but It aDDounces that the 'straws 40 pel' cent. of the pupoo were
charges will be reasonable, aDd propor- fouDd' above the first node below the head;
tloued to the time necessarily devoted to 50 per cent. above the second node aDd 10
the aDswer. I'er cent. elsewhere.
Atter the adjournment ot the great ID-

.. It Is with tbe Insect ID Its larval or pu-
dustrial confereDce at St. Louis last week. pal form that the farmer will make ac

a jolDt meetlDg of the 'Executlve comJDIt· qualntance. No swelllng of the stem

tee of the People's party and a committee betrays the'pl'eseDce of the pe3t, as Is .the

from 'the confereDce was held.. These case with the joint-worm. The failure of

commUtees Issued a. call for a national heads to fill out, or a stunting of the

cODventioD,
.

to be held at Omaha, Neb, plaDts, .wlll be the only external Indlca

July 4,'1892. It Is expected that �hls COD' tloos noticeable. .

.

veDtion 'wlll pla.ce a ticket for PresldeDt
.

"It Is aD easy matter, however, to de

and Vice President In the field. The basl� ,terminI!' the preseDce of the pest. Straws

of representation Is snch thl't the Omaha from the Suspected lIeld should be gath
coilventlon will cODslst of over 1,700 dele- 'ered and spilt down the middle IIDe; the
gates. larva,'if present, will be found as a small
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P. H. JIo�k, of Hartford. Lyon c.ounty.
wrItes: "I would like to know ti1-,ougb
your columns whether early mulched

potatoes do w_.�I_J._" _

The government station for the devel

opment of improved varieties of sorghum
has fiDally been relocated at Sterling, after
the apparatus had been loaded on the cars

and started for MedIcine Lodge.

Judge RIner, ID the United Sta.tes Cir
cuit court, reDdered a decision OD the las!
day of February, which Is esppclally com
meDdable for Its equity. The case was

one iD which a mortllage was foreclosed
aDd the property wa" bid iD by the mort

gagee for two-fifths of the amouut of the
IDdebtedness. The mortgagee asked
further judgmeDt agaInst the mortgagor
for the other three-fifths. This was de
Died by Judge RIner. It Is but just that,
after taklDg a mortgage OD property at
one-third of Its value, and tbeD taklDg the
property for this ODe-third of I,ts real value,
the debtor should be discharged from
'further obllgatloD. This caDDot '\)e done
under the State Ia.ws of KaDsas bnt the
next Legislature should eDact such a stat

,ute as iD the IDterest of justice aDd hu
maDlty wllJ eDable the courts of this
,State to reDder just such decisIons as that
'above referred to ID the Federal court.

The report of the KaDsas Sta.te Board
of Agriculture for the year 1891, contains
the following So,bjllcts: Report by the Sec
retary; crop and II ve stock statistics;
"The SUllar IDdustry of KaDsaq," by Hon.
Geo. F. Kellogg, State Sugar Insp.ector;
"The Water Conditions of WesterD Kan
sas," by Prof. Robert Hay, State Geolo
gIst; "Loco Weed," by Prof. Q. E, Sayer,
of the State UniverSity; "Irrigation on

the Western Plains," by William Twee
dale, civil eDglneer; "Weathor Bulletin
fQr October, November aDd December,"
by Prof. J'. T. Lovewell, of Washburn
college, and Y. B. JeDnlngs, of the United

States Weather Bureau. The bulletin
cODtti.l�s much v.aluable IDformatlo�, aDd
It II! a pity that It comes lagglDg along at
the end of February, Instead of appearlDg
durlng the first week ID January. ADother
pity about It is that it reaches so small a
number of the real farmers of the St,ate.

EUROPEAN OROP PROSPEOTS.
The latest report of the Department of

Agriculture on the present condltdon and
acreage of European crops says of Great
Brltatn: "There has been a change for
the better. A prominent matter for dis
cussion at present is contlnued decrease in
the wheat area."

,

FraDce: "The period of frost which
commenced geDerally about the 8th of

.

JaDuary has given way to mild and ralDY
weather, and the fear Is now expressed
that damage will-result It preSeDt coudt
tloDs are mal'Dtalned. Tbe prospect on

the whole Is, however, satisfactory, !IoDd
the state 'of affairs so much more satis
factory thaD at the correapondtng time a

year ago, that farmers are Dot disposed to
complain."
Germany: "The growing crops have

been well protected by SDOW. In common
with Dearly all Europe the weather
moderated durlng the last part of the
month. General satisfaction Is expressed
at the existing condltlona."
Austro-HuDgary: "The severe winter

weather In the empire has broken up. In
Transylvania and Theiss 'districts the
YOUDg plants have sufl'ered from lack of
snow coverlng, which was abundant else
where. The latest official reports put
the situation as belng only mildly satls
fdoctory." .

Italy: "Agricultural reports, especially
as touchlng wheat, contlnue fair, despite
the fact that the weather has been ex

tremely changeable."
Belgium: "The Moniteur BeIge gives

the official returns of the 1891 wheat aDd
rye crops as; respectively, 1,992 600 quarters
aDd 1,909,500 quarters, as �ompared with
2.372,200 quarters of wheat and 2,386,800
quarters of rye ID 1890."
Russia: "The reports of the Russian

crops cOntinue to 'be contradictory aDd

IIDsatIM.actory.. qll the 1st of December
the: st,\\tements f�wn the greater gralll�
growing �overDmeDts geDerally described
the condition of the wlntersowlngus bad.
A later government report, made OD the
24th of December, gave a more promiSing
aspect to the sltuatloD. The last cable
grams from Odessa state that nearly all
southerD Russia Is sufl'erlDg from a bllght
of black frost. In the Caucassus a. better
prospect prevails, and Dot unfavorable
accounts come from the central depart
ments, which Include some of the famlDe
stricken districts."
India: "The first geDeral memorandum

on the state of the wheat crop Is not par
ticularly favorable, aDd later private
reports take a stili less favorable view ot
the situation. Favora.ble rain In Septem
ber aDd October and the stlmuluR of high
prices caused a larger area to be put under
wheat In the PunjalJ, which, OD Novem;'
ber 30, was recorded 7,153,400 acres, or a

little more thaD 1 per cent. above the area

�hown In the final report of last year.
OwlDg, however, to the want of rain for
late sowlDgs, no further exteDsloD Is llkely
to take place. ID the nor.thwestern
provlDces the area sown up to December
10 was about 5,427,000 acres, or 4 per cent.
more thaD IQ,�t year's. The acreage ID the
central provlDces Is deficleDt in conse

quence of the season belDg uDfavorable
to the later sowlDgs. InformatloD from
Bombay is IDcomplete. The area re

corded up to December 5 Is about 2,114,000
acres, but !lowlngs contiDue. They wlll,
however, be Vf'ry short both In the
southerD Deccan and Ka.rnatak. The
estimated acreage in Beur Is about
855,000, or 2.2 per ceDt. mOle than last
year's. Rain Is wanted to maintain the
cODdltlon of the crop-ID some districts
urgeD,tly-both iD the Punjab and iD the
ceDtral provlDces, where oDly the early
sown fields are at prelieDt iD fair cODdltloD.
ProRpects are good OD the whole ID the
Dorthwestern provinces aDd Oudh aDd
Berar. ID Bombay, however, except in
Naslk and Khandlsh. the prospects are

discouraging. ID' the PUDja.b purchases
of the crop In the ground, presumably for
export, have already commeDced. In
formation regardlDg the wheat crop iD
BeDgal is not yet available."

Prof. Blake says tbose DOt advised of
the comlDg weather cannot aVoid sorloue
mistakes this year.
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as' "Iven In Bulretln 16, Is i.� tol:',' prise wal bever more completAil.t ThroughEXOELLENT EXPERIMENTAL WORK. i were of, comparat ve y ow • '.. , 't
.

,

A I tor the variety. lows: "An experiment was' begun to lIee the courtesy 0 Melsra, Dlesem, Allen and
The chemical department ot our gr.- 'I.,. ''I 'I., whether better sorghum may be produced othe1'lj, we had' the pleasure ot visiting

cultural college has just Issued Bulletin Whether we examlne.,the table (tableS by the use ot fertilizers ,and good cultlva- several ot the most luccelstul tarm� IA
No. 25, In which Is given' a most In- are here omitted) ot sIngle stalks or that tton,' To this end. plats were' staked otl t,he Immediate vicInity at the city.
structlve account of the experiments ot, ot general samp'lea, we find evidence of permanently, so that the same treatment Where six years ago was nothing but,_
the last year In Improvement and cultlva- remarkable rlch�ess ,In ciane lug.r and may be given these' plats tor,. serIes ot cane field, now Is loctted the beautiful
tlon of sorghum. Lack ot space prevents comparatIve freedom I'-�!!' the undesirable years. The treated plats alternate with home of' I. L. DleBem) one of th� ne.�ly
the reproduction of the entire bulletIn In glucose sugars. Among the neW",1.' val'le- •• .nethlng " plats. The followhig sub- eleCted members of tile State Bo�rd ',Q�,
the KANSAS FABMER, Prats. Fallyer and ties are many that do not deserve fUrther stances wera selected for trial: LIme, Agriculture. Here Mr. Dlesem has 801v8'4
Willard have here. as In other branches ot trial; but In Undendebule, the one that superphospbate, nitrate of soda., sulphate 'a'verylmportant problem' by succes8fn.ll�their work. manltested their ability and Is the richest In cane sugar and the lowest of potash. plaster .(gypsum). and a com- IrrIgating about eleven acres ot orchard •.

care In conducting. recording and dlscuss- In reducing SUiar. we have .. sorghum plete fertilIzer composed of' snperphea- IImall�rultand gard'enw'lth a tourteen-t06�,
Ing experimental work.

.

ot rare nllirlt. Amoqg the single-stalk phate. SUlphate of potash. nitrate of soda windmill.' As the'manner In which tli1s

They 3ay. durIng the season ju@t closed. analyses It shows to ellpeclaUy good ad- and plaster. The IIme:was applied at the Is.done Is fully explained In Mr. �Iese;n.�
the tests ot sorghum and the etlorts to vantage. Our cane-growerss,hould secure rate of 20 bushels per acre; tbe super- paper. which will Ihortly appellor h� ?Iur

'

Improve sorghum by seed selection. begun seed of this varIety. phosphate at the rate of 600 pounds,' per ,columns. we will not attempt It here.
".

In 1888. have been continued. Not all ot Many of the k(ndsln the general table acre; nltrat� 0' soda, 400 pounda; sulphate Among the Interesting places vlsl���,
the olde� sorts have been grown this year. have been subjected In past years � more of potash, 400 pounds, and plaster. 200 'waa 'SqulreWorrell's noted frutt farlli..o�
Three previous years have shown which or l88s. selection of seed. and this may pounds. To tb,e plat receiving the com- about sixty acres; on which we found
are the valuable 'sorts; and since It Is well atlect the composition even where no In- plete fertilizer the following amounts per every variety of fruit grown In this l&�l/,
known that sorghum Improves In quality dlcatlon of selection appurs In the table. acre were applied: ,Sodium nitrate. 200 tude. and ot every age from one to ,ele,v,�n'
until It Is dead ripe. and maintains this But undoubtedly the exceUence of the pounds; potassium sulphate. 200 pounds; years old. , ,_'
high quality If lett standing In the field season must be regarded as the chlet superphosphate. 300 pounds; plaster, 100 Another place visited wali that of J; C"
until Injured by frost, valuable work on factor In the production of the uniformly pounds. The fertilizer was, sown broad- Allen. Here we found the most beautiful;
sorghum seems narrowed down to testing high sugar content shown, by nearly all cast along the rows soon atter planting." well kept. healthy, vigorous young or-;
new sorts and attempts to Improve the varieties. Salt was anplled at the rate 01150 pounds chards ever seen ea,t of California.

' :'
best f th ld onei

' Our selections have. however. been In
per acre. The platswere treated the same This visit has thoroughly convinced u"a e a o�es. , the line of high cane sugar' and low this year as last, and "ere al·1 planted on ,that the possiblllties of that part of thetSince the quality of sorghum varies

glucose sugar. If these qualities. which May 8, with the same kind of seed. which 'State blessed with such an Inexhausllbl&with the season, we always grow some ,of characterized this year's sorghum to such
was a good strain ot KansasOrange. They sUPpI� of "underflow." Is simply wo�de'r�ithe standard sorts as a basis of comparison.

an extent are due to the selection and received uniform and thorough cultivation ful; and judging from the sturdy c.hdorac.J{We grew several of the newer kinds t}j.at cultlvatlo� that the plant has received IQ and produced an excellent ,crbp. The ter'and 'Indomltable wlll of Its people, .e�,

gave promise at possessing valuable qualt- the past. we may hope to eliminate the analyses were made September 29 and 30. 'bave no hesltatl.on In predicting gre'at.'ties, and the results with these sorts
glucose factor from the . sorghum Bugar the sorghum being tully ripe. probablllties for ,that portion of the' once!appear with the others. But the greater
problem. and to greatly tncrease the true * * 'I * .. 'I

great American desert.
" ,

attentiOn has been given to the Improve-
sugar factor. A sugar plant that has no ',The plats are one-fiftieth a! ,an acre In ,',As we have promised to visit that vlment d sorghum. !:'lome of these trIals
more than one-halt of 1 per cent. of un- area, containing four rows 6112 feet long clnlty again In the growing. bloomingare from selections at seed continued since
crystallizable sngar Is very near free from and 3� feet apart. The samples for

season. when the great results oflrrlga!l1888; others date back only one and two
It. If this much has been accomplished. ana,lysls were taken from one of the

tlen may be seen In all Its glory, we wmlyears. Unless careful discriminations are the end Is not yet reached. middle rows ot each plat. All ot the sor-
make no further comments at this time.

I,

made, the complexity of thIs work wlll
We can. however. only look to the future .ghum ,growing In ten consecutive hllls

Before closing. however, we wish to caU'swamp the experimenter. We have
to determine the real facts as to the causes was taken as the sample. The aggregate 'attention to one special feature ot the Ih�;striven to plant the seed of the best stalks
that have operated to produce our results. weight ot the fifteen samples was nearly stltute which excelled that of any other'only. and to preserve the lineage of each
and whether the change Is permanent or 500 pounds �f dressed cane. The slgnlti- Institute In, the State;' and that was thl!l'strain. This cannot be made apparent In only an accident ot the season. cance of the very high cane sugar content fine 'poultry show and astonishing exhlli!t'our table giving the sugar In the juice of
We have made ,more numerous analyses shown Is much greater on thIs account

ot the products of the county. raised both'"selected stalks. but It Is found In, our note
of single stalks of sorghum this year than than ,It would be If the results were ob-

without and tinder I�rlgatlon.' Other'books, and can be traced up at any tlme� heretofore. The work has been conducted talned from only a few canes. With such
counties wlll do well to adopt this plan"In certain contingencies this _wlll be or

on the same general plan as that of pre- sorghum as was ,furnished by these plats., hereatter, as It greatly adds to both thevalue,but the principal consideration I" to vlous years. The plats grown from the sorghum sugarwould soon be an Important Interest and usefulness of the Institute.secure the Improved strains.
seed at the best stalks of last year, hllove factor I� commerce. The greatest dlf-

and gives viSitors a more favorable Im-'
In addition to this work In Improving been examined by Individual stalks. Drily ference Is shown In the plat recetvtne preSSion of the fertlllty and probablllttes'sorghum by seed selectIon, we are tes�l�g fair-sized canes are examlned, The'j'ulce sodium nitrate.where there Is an apparent of t�e country. '

,

fertilizers. to see to wha�.�xtent. If �Pl' expressed Is first tested with the hy- Increase of .88, per cent. The same plat ,
.

"

the quality of sorghum Is '8.ifected by fer- drometer, and un'ess the specific gravity showed an Increase lagt year. but the early The KANSAS FABMEB presents In an'-!
tlllzers. Is found to be blgh It Is mlxed,wlth that freeze had Injured the l;ane so much that oiher column an account of the Invalua-
This Is a continuation of experiments of others of thl> same variety to'make a we do not thlllk It worth while to make ble stock feeding experiments now In pro

begun last year. when permanent plats general sample. Those samples 0' juice any detailed comparlsoDs of this year's gress at our State Agricultural 'college.
were staked off. fertilizers being applied showing the highest specIfic gravl,tles are results with last year·s. The experiment Prof. Georgeson Is conductIng these ex

to the alternate ones. The unmanured analyzed. aud on.!y the results 'upon these will 'be continued as planned. and If tbe 'perlments with the sklll of a practical
plats served as .standards at comparison. appeal' In the ta1;lle. ',sodium nitrate plat shows an Increased feeder and the exactness and care of the
The same kind of seed has been used on In making the selectlon8. the juice ,Is percentage of cane sugar next year, a plat ,trained sclentlllc experlll,lenter. His flg-.
aU the 'plats the past two seasons. It may collected In a wide-mouthed bottle. and will be started,ln which ,the attempt will ures and results are absolutely accurate I

seem that seed from each plat should be the seed-top belonging with It Is put Into be made to combine stalk sel�ction and and reliable. It Is h'oped that at tbe con

used to seed It the next year. so that the the bottle also. the stalk being cut otl fertilization In the production of an Im- cluslon at the experiments Prof. George
etlect ot the fertilizer may be, cumulative. rather short for that purpose. The seed proved strain of the best, variety of sor-, son wlll favor the public with his conclu-
If an Improved sort Is to be developed by then remains with the juice until It Is 'ghurn. 'lIons tram the data presented. He Is now
the use of fertlllzArs, this Is certainly the finally disposed of. making It unnecessary doing what-ls more Important. i. e.; giving'
proper course, for by this means only may to label any samples of juice or any seed- FINNEY OOUNTY FARMERS' INSTI- the record of his experiments In 80 clear'
the etlect at a fertlllzer be carried over to tops, excepting the best ones finally TUTE. and comprehenslve,a manner that every.'
the next year to be added to again by the selected. Iii this way. we have examined The fourth annnal session of the Fln- Intelligent feeder can make his own de. I
same fertilizers. But without any In- nearly .1.300 single stalks. and have ney County Farmers' Institute was Leld ductlons.
formation as to effects of the various analyzed Sixty-six. We have not deemed at Garden City, February 26 and 27, and
manurial �alts upon' the sugar content of It worth while to examine over a hundred the most excellent program, as published Gossip Ah!iut Stook.
sorghum. It seemed better that preliminary tram anyone plat or to work upon In- In our I",st Issue. ably and puccessfully The Morgan Horse Co .• of Dundee. III .• ;
trlals'should be made In which all the terlor varieties In this connection. carried out, before large assembiles. The writes our Chicago,manager that they'
plats, the "nothing" plats as well as those A careful examination of table 2 (tables papers read were nearly all of the highest have recl'ntly sold thllir hlgh�bred young'
receiving theseveraltertlllzers.aretreeted are here omitted) will show that juices character, showing practical knowledge. stallion, ,Doctor Allen, and theIr splendId.,

f II d brood mare. Lena Morgan, to Mr. J. H."allke as regards preparation a so • see -

having the greatest specific gravity were comprehension and discernment. In fact, Coons. Mace�onla. 10,wa. ,Ing and CUltivation. They thus .dlffer not necessarily those containing the they have not been surpassed at any of
'J. G� Springer writes us: "The fine:only In the one matter of manuring. the highest percentage at sugar, and the the Institutes held so far this season. stock breeders are pre'parlng for their an- '

etlects of which are to be tested. The juices of greatest purity have frequently Further evidence of the judgment and nualsprlng salee. wfth just as good stock•.
other course may be, taken up next 'year. a slightly lower percentage of cane sugar wisdom ot this organlzaotlon Is seen In the 'If not a little better. than eve. betore.
and continued until the data obtained than, some juices of less I.'urlty. For mutual co-operation of Its active meiD- otlered. and with no expectancy of high.,

1 I prices. The averag,lI farmer may now.serve to bage a decisive conc Ud on upon; example. the highest speCific gravity ob- bers with the KANSAS FARMER to carry have the benefit at the best'ot stock at the'
even though an Improve;! strain of sugar served wall -1.()99 with juice from two on the well begun work, and enlarge Its most rea,onable figures. The first sales.
sorghum Is not secured. different stalks ot Undendebule, but the usetulness by making It even more than a among the Sangamoli. county brpeders wlll

be Short - horn cattle and Soutbdown.The season of 1891 has been an excep- highest percentages of cane sugar were State Institute. This worthy enterprise �heep. at Springfield, May 4 and 5. by
tlo'nally good one for sorghum. The early found In juices of specific gravity 1.098 will be most successfully ac'compllshdd by Messrs. S E. Prather. J. S. Highmore and 1

summer was such as to give a good gr.>wth trom other stalks at the same variety. So, the publication In the colUmns of the, J. D. Waters."
,

.

where the soli was kept clear of weeds, too, while these stalks yielded juice of KANSAS FABMER ot all the valuable Pl,- The sixth and seventh annual reports of,
and the lI.st portion at the season was the highest percentage of cane sugar. Its pers read, thereby' placing them berore the Bureau of Anhnal Industry Is cer-

t hI) th d t f I' h h talnly ODe of the most valuable publka-favorable tor pertect ripening of the plant. purity was but 81 per cen ., wee many thousan s 0 armers n suc s, ape tlonl! Isslled by that d"partment. It glv",s'
As a result, our sorghum has been the best crosses of Orange and Amber furnished that they may be read, re-read, and their, a,conlprehenslve rep�rt of the progress of
we have ever grown. To what extent this juice of 85 alld even 86 per cent. purity. useful Information thoroughly under- extirpating pleura-pneumonIa; also regu-
may be the result o� past selection of seed, but somewhat lees cane sugar. stood. lations concerning Tens fever and glan-

f As space forbidS' a detailed account of ders; Inoculation as'iI. preventive of swlne·[It Is Imoosslble to tell. It �eems evident, The hlghe"t per cents. 0 cane sugar I tl tl f Intectlous ani.

this most successl'ul farmers' Institute diseases; nves lIa ons 0 - -

however' that It Is not wholly due to this, observed In several varieties were 18.95, mal diseases. such as tuberculosis., hog I

and that the propitious season Is, to be In Undendebule; 18.25,ln a cross of Orange we will simply add a tew comme,nts upon ,cholera, swine rla,'ue. etc. The book.
credited with a large portion of the result. and ,Amber; 18.59. In Kansas Orange; wbat we observed and the future p08slbU- contains a specla report of the sheep In-

,

41 I LI k' Itles and probablllties at at least that por- dustry of Great Brlta,ln; condition of the,
Our sorghum ground had been, plowed, 17.84. In Medium Orange; 17. , n n s

sheep Industry wee,t.; ot the MI�sIIlSlppl,
the preVIOUS autumn. and was In excellent Hybrid; 1694, In Unkunj�na; 1683, In tlon of the great Arkansas valley iur- river, by H. A. Heath, ot tbe, KANSA!j
condition In the' early spring to receive the cross of Orange and Link s, and 16.48 111 rounding, the so appropriately named FABMER. It contains over 500 4�x7�-

Th 1 t ts f Garden City. From personal observation In� pages of closet, condensed mattt·r•.
seed. The planting was done on the 8th, E,rly Amber. e owes per cen • a

and besides the aboVe-mentioned subjects, ,

and 9th of May. The seed germinated reducing sugars,were found In Undende- ot the value at Irrigation In Arlzl)na and
glvea a vast amount of Intormatlon which

well and the plants were thinned to give bule.,Llnk's Hy,brld and Unkunjana.. Calltornla. we have often declared that should be In the hands ot every stock-
, The highest, percentall� of cane sugar we would rather own and till forty acres raiser In the country. As members at 1

a proper but heavy stand. It was given which we have ohserved In anYfrevlous d I I tl th 160 creli Congress have only, a limited number for,
good cultivation and a big crop resulted., year has been 17.47. In a cross a Orange ot land un er ll' go. on an �,dllltribution the earlier applications are.

All but 1I0me at the earlier analyses were and Amber.
,

subject only to ralntall. Yet. notw:lth-, made to you'r repres'�ntatlves In Congress,
ot the fuily ma.ture cane. Those of the THE TIlIA:t; WITH FEBTILIZERS. standing our anticipation of what' we the better your chance of securing a copy

Immature cane. as was to be. expected'. The plan of the experiment with' fer- WQuld lIee In thls�beftoUtlful vaUey. Quuur-' of this valuable publication. "
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From what I had seen of strawberr.y
growing In Kansas, It Is to be a4mltted
�he outlook was not a favorable, one.
Plants, like the live stock lsaw on nalgh
,boring farms, were requlred to "rough It."
Evlde·nlly they were planted In good faith
and with good tnjentlons, but In most

Instances they were soon after left to the
tender mercies of weeds and drought and
allowed to mat over the ground In one

lolld maps. Ot course such treatmentwa�
not productive of the best results, unless
high prices and a scarcity of fruit be con

sidered as such.
Itwas In the !lprIDl� of the year 1889 that
I took the Initial step In the matter by
pnrchaslng of B. F. Smith, of Lawrence,a
tew hundred plants of the Crescent, Capt.
Jack, Chas. Downing and the Mt, Vernon
varieties. These were the propagation
plants from which I obtained plants suffi
cient to fil) two ordinary-sized village lots,
about 50 feet by 150 feet, comprising one

third of an acre or thereabouts. This
land was covered with a dense, luxuriant
growth ot weeds, so that mowing became
a necessity before starting the plow.- I
speak of the condition of the land that
you may know that It received no special
�reatment. In fact It was not 0.8 well pre
pared as corn fields usuaHy are or should
be. After burning Qlf the weeds and
grobblnlt out a goodly number of them so

firmlyestablfsh·ed and so vtctous bynature
�hat I dared not trust entirely to the
ability of the plowman, I ventured to

plow my ground. This was done fn
August, 1889, atter which I applied to the
surface twelve two-borse loads of well
rotted manure, which was thoroughiy
harrowfd and mixed Into the soli as well
as could posstblj' be done with 'a very
ordinary harrow. On the 28th 'day of
Augnst, 1889, began setting my plants, 1

finishing the last day of September:' In
put-tlng 001. my plants In the summer and
tall, as I did, I hoped to secure a partial

A SAMPLE ,OF D. HILL'S EVERGREENS.

crop the next year, and I succeeded In [See Desorlptlve'Artlcle.]
doing so. I had berries ample for the fertilizer. The mulch I applied .only on tages of having fresh fruit· and the lIatlll
needs of my table three straight weeks, ,the row of plants, not between them, This faction of seeing It grow compensl)ted me
and never did berries taste better or cost :r did to save material and expense. In the fully for all I did.
more than those did In the expenditure of IIprlnlt this mulch was removed from the Finally, In conclusion, let me say, that
t.lme and muscle. Atthe time of planting, row and placed close alongside as a pro- this little venture of mine kas,not paidt.he sommer and fall, it was very dry and tectlon for the berries, but uot however me alone In dollars and cents. My table
very warm, and the w'atpr I carried. I verily ontll the ground between the rows, had has been supplied during the season with

S
"believe would nearly 110at a modern war received a good, thorough hoeing, kllling an abundance of fresh, healthful, delicious

yrupship, to put the estimate safely. I know I the young weeds and leaving the soil In fruit. And this Is not all. To me and to
never carried so' much water since my best condition to receive and to retain as all others Interested In fruit-growing. the '

boyhood, when I carried It tor'my mother, much as possible of the sprlng rainfall. business lrom beginning to end Is brlm-

F Tbut I had got my foot In It and was bound This Is all the work that was done on the full of Interest. The dilferent stacres of or hroat and Lungsto see It out. The upshot of It all was I patch betore picking the berries. I cannot development trom bud to fruit are matters '

.

"I have been 1'11 forsneeeeded In getting about haif a stand, I th d f h I f h f j t th h f hit d f It
trom which I supplied my table three p: ve you e ates 0 t e appear ng 0 teO oy 0 e eart 0 t e· n ereste ru .

Hemorrhage" about five yearsfirst blossom or the first fruit, but I can grower. Some· one has said that "the "
'

consecutive weeks the next summer, as I truly.say that I never saw before such a principal requ[!ilte for success In frult- Five Years. "have:: had the �est
just told you. magnificent show of blllssoms. A large growing Is a love for the business Itself," "medIcal adVIce,'
I set those plants In rows three and one: per cent., however, of these wt're frosted. and I believe It. We cannot all convert". and I took. the first

half feet apart and about twenty Inches About June 2 the first picking was made. our farms Into extensive fruit patches "do�e 1U some doubt. ThIS result
apart In tbe row. I also set them hit or The last on Juoe 24. While the season and be successful. The market facilities ed In a few hourseasy sleep. There
mls8 as to varieties, ju·t as the old ladlp!l was a favorable one for the growth of will not warrant such .. step. nor the best "wasno further hemorrhage tillnext
years ago made their rag carpets. You berries and plants up to the time ot plck- Interests of the farmer,' but nearly all "day, when I had a slight attack
know the Crescent Is a pistillate variety. lng, It was most disastrous for keeping can cultivate and successfully grow an "which stopped almost immediate
while the others were all bl-sexual or and shipping. Nearly every day It rained. abundance of frolt for supplying of his "ly. By the third day all trace of
perfect 11owerlnjt, and-In so·me unexplaln- MOBllyone had to pIck In rubber boots own table, lessening his expenses, adding "blood had disappeared and I had
able ·manner I got 'them Interminably and rain-coat. Bprrles rotted on the vines. to his home comforts.

.

"recovered much, strength. The
mixed. and so they were Ret. My later Those t�uchlng the poll, In nearly every I believe with good, thorough culture "fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
loccess; however, proved that they could Instance were spoiled, and the best of and a �areful selection of varieties, a crop. "my dinner, the first solid food for
Dot have bpen better 'planted for the por- them were_soft and In no condition to keep of strawberries may be e:rpected with "two months. Since that time I
poFe of fertilization, 'tbe result of good or ship. Mine wllre mostly picked In the more certainty than a crop of corn. Late "have gradually gotten better and
luck rather tban good'management on my morning and sold to the consumer before frosts may sometimes ·occaslon partial "am now able to move about the
part. Planting In the order- of two rows night, Berries lett unsold In the grocer's 108ses, but rarely, If ever, a total loss. "house My death was daily exof the pistillate varlet1es and ODe of the hands at nlltht Invariably spoiled before �Imely cultivation wlll always avert the II

e ted and m recovery has been,bl-Fexual would have bpen a safer way, morning. I am unable to say just how danger of loss of plants by drought, I be- "P c

t
.y. to my friends andtherefore a better one.,' TIi'at first wlntpr much I lost this way, but I know It was lIeve. The yield of frolt may be lightened "a gre� surpnse

b d bafter planting I did not mulch my plants, considerable. One grocer handled about and thelengthofthefrultsea�onshortened Ie thbedocthor. !hererG: enS ou .t
but IIgaln trnst�d to Inck" and again was. all my berries. A few consumers came to by a dry ,May, but I have ye� to see"a "a out t e euect,o. rman. yrup,
tavored. My plants cam!! out In the the patch' and took 'them; saving the .prlng tn Kansall �o unfavorable as to as I had an attack JUs� preVIOUS to

Iprlnjt all right, and cnn�l!ie;'lnR' the litand, grocer's commlpllion. The berries were caUBIl a �o�al 10RII of the Itrawberry crop.' ",its U!!e. The only relief was after,
'he number and condl�loD ot,plan!:B on �h�' mOltly lold by the grocer three quar�1I for MentloJ1-1tU ',.

.

-irhl _If""..
Ie the�rst dO!e." J.R. LoUGBBSAD;

,round, they did ren:"3tkably well to iii' centli althoulh thll prIce Wil.l '411-" IdnrtlHn, IM- � 'I'Tt, �''l'TT,"",,!, 9il .4..4t1aide. Australia. " •

.

A BEGINNER'S STORY OF ,SUOOESS
WITH STRAWBERRIES.

:a,.William Bbelton, Kansas State Agricultural
Oollell!!. I'BHd before the Manhattan Hortieul
tural SooleLV. February 11,1892.
I got my Inspiration to plant a patch of

It.rawberrles 10 the spring of my first year
In Kan�as. It was very soon after that
I mUdly suggested to my landlady that
lome strawberries .and cream would be a

vahiable addltloo to her menu. The re

mark that followed settled the questlaD
In my mind: .. Plant a patch of straw
berries." I would, and of sufficient size to
lrow enough to satisfy the cravtngs 01 my
oirn nature at least, or 1'woul� be ,found
very dlllgently trying. However, I did
not. break ground for the purpose tlll
lomewhat later.

lIupply my table for three weeks"tor I had counted for,partles taklnlf whole cratell or
worked up, by this time a remarkable buying at the patch. The box I sold mr
appetite for strawberries. .berrtes In was the toll quart, containIng
That summer I cultivated my patch 67 1-5 cubic Inches, jost ten cubic Inches

three times and hand-hoed It twice. That more than any berry box I saw on the

season too was a favorable one tor the market'ln Manhattan. In the strawberry
growth ot'strawberry plants. The gaps business honesty d·oes not seem to be th-e

In my rows rapidly filled up and the best policy. at least tor poople who have

spaces,between the rows were' 11ll1ng up not come to 'stay In the business. I shall

just as fast and but for the timely Inter- sell In the short quart this year, and If I

ventlon of coltlvator and hoe would have err It wlll be In good company.
been one 'Bolld mass of plants and weeds. The results, In dollars and cents, I will
I compromised with them and allowed now give you; �nd I have done.
them to fill a matted row about a foot In As I said before, It Is Imposslble for me
width. Later on, I thooght this too wide to give you' exa�tly 'the number of quarts
for the !tood of the next year's crop, so I picked from' the pa.tch,' ·as I have no

narrowed this width somewhat by selllng account of the berries da�aged ,by the
tbat fall $13 worth of plants. My plants rain and riot sold. The total expense, In
looked In 'the fall remarkably well. The

I cludlng seitlng the plB:�ts, up to the time
climatic conditions up to ,thb setting In, of the first 'crop, was $1005; value of
of winter were all that could have beeu I berries used In my'famlly In 1890. was four
desired, and the prospect of a eood crop bushels at ,250; '10. Bere the receipts
the following year was an euconraglng I aod expeoses balance nearly. ,Expense of
one. In themonth of December, T mulched cultivation from first crop to tbe second
them, using litter from horse Stll b'es,some crop; $'1; boxes and-crates. tl052; picking
partially rotten, but mostly short, strawy a'rid marketing, $30;' R'rocier's commtsston,
material, better than clean f'traw.lnas- $18; total expense, $65.52. Received lor
much as It was heavier and less liable to berries sold, $120; plants sold, $20; total
be moved by the Wind. Another good reMlvts.114O. Deducting from this total
feature In this kind of mulch, after It had expense, '65.52, leaves net proDt ,fQr 'year,
served as a protection tor the plants $"/4 48.

'

�'
during the winter and had - kept the

.

In this account .no menjton has been
berries clean and free from: grit. It was In made of iny own work, nor illi,s any charge
condition to be worked Into the soli as a be�n made for It. I consider the advan-

-Evergreen ,N'umerlea.
,

,The tllustratton on this page was fur
nished by Mr. D. Hili, the well-known
evergreen slleclallst, of Dundee, III., whos�
advertisement "ppears In this paper. 10
this special Industry Illinois takes th,e
lead. Our Chicago l'epresentatlve reports
a visit to this well-known eversreen nur
sery, where he spent a day looking over

the grounds and viewing trees by, th�
millions. 'l'hlrty acres ,of solid evergreeDI.
What a sight It was. No leBs tMn ten
acres In seedllogs of the various varieties,
from the tiny plant just peering through
the, ground, to the two and three yea�
trees, which are ready to tra.nsplant. Over
twenty aCre! of transplanted evergreens,
from all loches to six feet. What a graod
sight to look upon, and note the varioull
shades and colors of these trees, from the
dark green pines to the delicate sllvel y
tints ot the Rocky Mountain spruces. The
growing _and CUltivation of the varlou�
spectea of evergreens Is an Interesting
proeess. Mr. Hili's trees are all grown
wlth'a view to the needs and wants Q(
the various States. For wind-breaks and
other purposes the Scotch, Austrian and
White pines thrive as welllin North and
South Dakota as In the Middle States�
With Mr. Hili's Improved method' ot
packing, evergreens can be sen t 2,000mile.
as safely as twenty. Nothing will en
hance the value or add to the beauty and
comfort of your farm more than a beauti
ful wind-break, shelter belt, screen or

hedge with some of the vartoua varieties
adapted for this purpose. Tbey are olfered
at reasonable prices and guaranteed to
give @atlsfactlon. His price list will be
mailed free to all who will apply. Address
D. HlII, Evergreen Specialist, Dundee, Ill;

Hortioultura.l Topioll,
At the meeting of the Missouri Valley

Horticultural Society, February 20, an In-'
tel'estlng discussion took place concerning
the location here of a canning factory, to
work up all surplus fruit. The plan sug-'
gested wa� to have the fruit-growers and
gardeners take stock 10 tbe factory, and
to fix the market prlee for trultj and
wbenever the market does not bring th,e
est..bllsbed price, then the surplus should
be diverted to the factory Instead of glut
tlnlt 'he market.
Peaches In

.

this section were reported
1111 killed by the severe weather of early
,wl,Jler. In some localities In the souih
u ..rt of the State, the peach crop has sut
fered badly. Raspberry tlp� were reported
rather scarce tbls sprtng, The apple crop
reported all rIght. Mr. Lindsey. ot WASt
POIt, thollllhtstrawberry beds planud last
year would come out In poor shllope lu the
sprlnlt, because of tbe late dry weathAr
last fall. Old beds In good shape. He'
presented a very �plcy paper on .. Best
Berries," drawn larl<ely from his own ex-
IIer!ence In the bu-tn-ss. .

A resolutlon was passed by tbe Society
prote·tlnR' against the pa@sagll "f House
bill No. 3,876. restricting the shlpplnlt of
nursery stock from one State Into another,
and urR'Ing our representatives to use
their Inftuence against the bill.

"German

,'"
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f,arman laJ' "odr folkl don't Itke to mllk,
8lIpeelaUy In winter," aDd al loon i.s It

!Jete a little cold.theJ' turn- the COWl dry,
Perbaps If we could seelhat farmer's witt'
or daughter on a cold, frostY'morning" try
In·g.to mtlk In a bleak corral,wlih no wind·
break but the sunny side of a wire fence,
we would not w,onder at their dlsllke. One
of the Important. things III wlnt.er dalryln[l
Is a warm stable. 'The outlay 'wUl be
small compared with the comfort and
profit derived from It.
The problem of f()('d for dairy cows Is

one that farmeri must solve for them
selves to a certain ,extent. Of one thlnlr

. they may be sure, ,to be profi.table they
must be weU-fed. Our grain ration con

sistI ,of crushed corn, cob and all, and

bran, I'qual part�, six quarts twice a' day,
I don't say this Is the best, but. I think
the cheapest, time and everything consld
ered, For hay or roughness, I have fed
mostly millet and .mowed oats, cut gre9n.
But cows Itke a change ,of feed. Oorn

fodder, ar even prairie hay, Is reltsbed as

a change. I have never fed clover hay
unttl this winter, and but a few loads, and
[ fincUhe cows relish It and prefer I t to

millet. From observation, I, think It will
soon he the winter hay ration for the

dairy, as well as early and late pasture.
One of the most difficult things In my

dairy experience Is to keep np the milk
flow In earl, fall. Files are bad; pasture»
short aod tough, and dry, and cows IZrad
na11y shrink In quantity of milk. Thos£'
who have tame pasture are .fortunate, to
say the least; but for us who have no

tame pasture, I think solllng the next

best. Sow sorghum or sweet corn as con

venient t.o your feeding place as possible.
Sow from June 1 to July 10, and cut ju�t
as needed for feed until frost. Farmer.

who have never tried sowing sorabum In
this manner, will be pleasantly surprised
at the amount of green feed one acre W'�J
produce, As soon as vou notice that the
cows are shrinking In their milk flow,
commence feeding once or twice a day.
Don't walt Until they hava shrunk one

balf, for you will find It Impossible to

bring them back to their former quantity..
Sad experience has taught me this. A

Total ' '1.238.50 few of us have to stm patronize the dear
.

Of this amount $1.076 50 was for butter, school. .

.

and $162 for ellZhteen steer calves sold In One of the drawbacks to farm dairying,
September at $9 per head. I have ten Is the drudgery, as they term It. We adL
heifer calves left. mit' It Is work, and In bad weather un-

Whole number of milch .cows, tweniy- pleasant work, and we have yet to find any-

'eight.. Two-year-old heifers, flve. business on any.well-managed farm that

Our dairy Is not any of the special breeds the slip-shod farmer would not call drudg
. .for' . milk, but we have some very good ery.· Yet·we all like the work that brings

dairy cows. I have had some Jerseys, but uS.proflt; and noworkwe like Is drudgery,
f fi even If It be hard work. The crop that

I would not advise ,armers to con ne brings os In the gleatest profit,'ls the crop
themselves to any sp'eclal breed, asl have we would rather cultivate and handle.

found, In my experience; nearly all breeds We often hear farmers say that the

d d Ilk T 111 t t dairy business Is overdone. Why, we
pro uce some goo m ers. 0 us, ra e, sold hutter last summer for 6 cents pAr
I once boulZht.a two-year-old Cherokee pound. If that butter WaS good, and
heifer for $12 that proved to be one of t.he worked properly,-It could· have .bAen put
best butter cows we ever owned. In cold storage at the small costof 25 cenU

We market our butter direct to con- per hundrl'd ;WellZht, and that farmer
woulet have r.,allzed 20 cents per poun�

sumer, or as mnch as we can furnish for the same butter In' Decemher. Does

during winter season. Survlus, during It sound like ovp.rproductlon, while' Ar�
summer we market at grocery, and fino monr, In Kanpas Cit)'., Kas., Is ·produclng

ready sale for surplus at from '20 to '2� 12,000 pounds of butterlne dally, and ·hall
" been sInce November 1, and thou-ands 01

cents per pound. We sold none at les8 pounds are sold weekly In Topeka. And
than 20 cents, and the most realized was we think It bad enouah to have to sell our

35 cents during the year. We found ready fat cows for $150 per-hundrpd weight, an"
now to have them send 'back the tallo�

sale, and packed no butter during the year.· 'on our market. at 20 cents per pound,
We print all of our butter Into one-pound' to compete aaalnst our butter market, It

prlnt�, with an "1. X. L." butter print, .seemllllke adding Insult to Injury, and we

with InitIals of name. on print, conse-
should pee that our next Leglslatllre puts
some restrictions on this Inramous busl

quently the grocer cannot palm oft other
butter for G. A. A. butter. In this way

you can soon establish a thriving butter

trade. I now have a standing ofter or
23 cents per pound for one hundred pounds
per week tor one year by one of t,he thrlv

·Ing·grocers'of Topeka.
Our. d"lry apparatus consists of one No.

6 Reid .creamery, refrllrerator, butter

worker, "Boss" churn, ":1. X. L." butter
print, dairy thermometer, .and last but not
least, Ice house filled with Ice.

. , TOTAL COST.
Creamery : . 160,00
Refrigerator (bome-made) ; 17.00
Butter-worker '.' : .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 6,00
Bosscburn : , 60U
I. X. L. prlnt 11.00
Tbermometer... .. .. .25
Ice bouse (besides our own labor) 40.00

Total ; .. ".; ,
1140.25

,
We thInk that we were well repaid for

.

,our Ice hous� 180ft year. We built It In

.January,1891. P heard some of our en�

terprlslnlZ farmers remark last slimmer:
.. I will build.me..an Ice .housa next .wln

ter." I don't see them materIalizing. It
"Is 1lk1l the Iil&n In Arkansas covering his
.house., In tl;le winter they don't need Ice.

B.\lt "dOi ,days" are comIng, 8ure al fate,
,anii we ilhould.. he·prepared for .elther.

.

It b"s betA " ,.omiioll �bhlR to 'bor.i-

1899.

nsrar FARMING.'
Read before tbe Farmers' Institute, at ·Oak
Granll'8 ball, Sbawnee county, February 9,
.1_ by George Anderson.'

,

'Dairy farming. Is 'a speclal�y that re

,quIres study and special adaptlvenes8,
and It Is a branch of rural ·Industr.y that
'never starts first' In '80 new country.
Wheat and grain-growing '.usually pre
cede every other branch" of agr.lculture.
Then' comes stock-raising, and :flnally
specialties, such as dairying. In ,this
,county dairying Is rapidly suceeedtng
gr.aln and stock-ralslng"as statlstlC8_�rom
our State alZrlcultural reports �how:
11l81-Mlloh·cows .. 6:712. IButter,lbs ., 48,374
,1889-.M.llch cows .. lO.7M. Butter,lbs; ;'4117.B«

.-',

Inorease ......4,062. ·438,970
It does not takCl close observatlon-.to SI'Il

t.bat .the ·farmers who .are dairying and

gIving 'It .thelr attentIon, -are In better
financIal cIrcumstances than. tbose who

,are not: One of the great dlsadvan�ages
,unde,r which the average Western farmer
•stllllabors; Is that he Is often compelled
to make purchases at times when he has

no readY money, and eonsequently he

must buy on credit at prices much above

legitimate cash prices. Now, brother

farmers; I know of no .
better way out 01

this difficulty than to depend on the pro

ceeds
.

of a well-managed daIry.. It will
beaU per cent. government loans; for who
ever heard of anyone borrowlnlZ himself

out of dp.bt? On the other hand, we have

known farmers to buy farms and pay' for
the same from the proceeds of the da11'y.

.

Perhaps a few remarks and figures of

our own experience for �he past yearwould
.be .of Intl'rest to some 01 You':

,RECBIPTS FROM DAIRY IN 1891.

January, for butter ..

February, for butter ..

Marob, for butter ..

April, for butter '"

May, for butter. ..

June. for butter .

July. for butter. .. , ..

August, for butter ..

Septemher, for butter , .

September, for calves ..

-Ootobee, for nutter ..

Novemher. for butter .

.December, forbutter ..

17400
00.50

1011.2-1
118.76
'12UtI
120,60
107:00
11'00
73,00
162.00
.

62,00
lStI,OO
44,00

uesR.

Many a life has been lost

becaus� ot the taste of cod
liver oil. :,'

If Scott's Emulsion did

nothing -more than tqke tJlat
taSfe away'; it would s'ave the

lives of some at leas� of those

that put' qff·' too long the
means of recovery.
It does more. It is half

digested ialr_�ady. It slips
through tlf:e ��omach as.ifby

.

stea1th.�· :b: ,goes to' make

strength ::'When cod-liver oil

would be·a.h�rden;
,_ -

,_.-

ScOTl' & 8o.ONB.Ch�lj)islS, 1)2 South 5th Annue.
New York.
Yourdt'J!gg!st,l!eeps SCOtt's Rmulsion of cod.hyer

-oi1-"lIl1ru,sis��.ery·whcre 0", '.',' '.:'
..

'.

, .Have You Seen 'po ....?"The'Latest.Fashlonsfn .ansIes'
'Probably not, for �he remarkable improvements are very recent and, several are now'.

offered ,for t�e, first time, while new s�ralDs of the past few years, have been perfected.
Pansies are doubtless the most popular of all flowers raised from seed, and in.order

to give a new impetus to their culture, by acquainting all with the wondrous beaut,.
or the LATEST NOVELTIES, we have decided to make the following

SpecialOffer F 25Ct
we will �ail one packet:

---For 1892,only.--
or S.cach,or· 11 the followin :,

PEACOCK PANSY. A·grand fancy flower, petala
edged with a thin white line, within which is a spac•.
of purplish crimson, passing into n rich central
blotch of deep blue shading tQ black. The
coloring is lrul), deiiciou», �

ROSY MORN PANSY. This Is a

.really beautiful rosy red'celor with a dis
'tinct white 'edge around 'each petal,
while the three lower petals are blotch
ed with a deep purplish red The flow
ers are of perfect form and good size.
BURPEE'S DEFIANCEGIANT

FANCY PANSIES. The flowers
measure from two-and-on"halftofour
i"cI,�s across: the ground colors are of
all shades and they arc both ,hr.u-.poll,d
'and /iv.,spoll.d, distinctly marked with
the farge blotches.. .

.

. w. haVI"�.a"'ifuillat. ,pain/.d in "in. .

colors, of Ih, three di.tinct ",w Pansies :

na""d iJ6qv', whichWIwillmail encloud .

fiat witlt. oer FARMANNUALfor 18q2.
.IMPROVED GIANT TRIMARDEAU.

Greatly improved in the enormous size ofRow
ers, fine form, and increased variety of colon.
IMPERIAL GERMAN, Splendid Mixed

Seed ofover fifty colors, saved from the finest flow
ers by the German specialist, whose gardens we repealledly In.peete diJrlnl the put Summere ,

ALL FIVE of the above grand Novelties in PANS'IES, one packet of each'
with instructions bow. to raise the largest Pansies, will be mailed to any address on'.
receipt or 25 cts., or five complete Collections for $1.00. No such offer was ever
made before, and we hope to greatly extend the culture of Pansiesby thus popularizing
the finest strains or this beautiful flower. , Will you not take this opportunity of,
becoming acquainted with their wondrous beauty? Our word for it, you cannot invest.
twenty-five cents in any other seeds that will give such satisraction and delight.

ORDER NOW, and ask for Burpee's FarmAnnual for i892"
the most complete Seed Catalogue of the year. With honest desaiptions, truthful illus
trations, and colored plates painted from nature, it tells all about theBEST SEEDS,',
includingRare Novelties inVegetables and Flowers,which carinotbe had elsewbere.:' ,

W.Atlee Burpee&Co. Ph/ii,id;,{phi�:p�. �

81Veet Potato Seed
And PLAl!fTS lilleuon Bltlht vr.i1etle�, a·laip
ClllalltltJ Of each for Iale bJ . ,

B p. JA.,!OBii.P.O.BoJ[ 12�,Wameco, .Sa••

FERRY'S'
. SEEDS

Bose La'WIl Fruit Farm
All IUndlof omatt hulcpl.nuforlllle. Bevem.J-Qve

....rI"tlel to lelect from. 8t!,&'II'h�rrI81 onr lpeclaltJ •

Plant. at 10'll'at prlCCl. Write fOp r.atalocrue-rree;
• Addrell DIXflN .. SON

Netawak., Jackaon CO,!.k..

Smith's Small Fruits.';'
Onr IIprlnl CatatOllue now readJ. New St...'11'·
berrl�l. lIIew Rupberrlel. Ne .. BI.cll:ber.r'!III •
2II,foo Bd..r Q1..n Strawher,.,PI_ntl 75.OCO

CuthlHlrt &lid BrandY'IFln,,'''lIl1l1 R••"hcrrle.. Wrtle
for prt.... B. P. S.ITS, Lawren�., 11__ •

ROBES EVERGREEN�
• SHBUBS. "YDT'BS,

SmallFruits,Fro!t 6;Ornam�ta.l TreeS.
Good assortment of va.rieties for' the
West. "Live a.ud let live" prices.
Correspondence solicited. Address

OEOIL'S FRUIT FARM 6; NURSERY,
l!fnhTR TUPteSA, KA�.

Two Million

SEED CORN I bove a few hundred bUI":
elaot my famouo Jrarl, Yelr

low Roae Orrn (.elfIC.edl for aale. ec"'nllr"1l't, ,n_&,
·".lIelt and I"nrc t. YI"ld. 1110 'hn,h·l. I18r ac1'8.
Wr't" for ...mp1e ond t,.atlmon,.l, t� .J. B A""""",II",
P. O. Rox 7n Phen"ndnRh. Tnw•. 1"1"8 hU'be'l alld
over... per bu.�el; I'ell tI 2S perbn,hel. 11' o.b. ca". tVBI�IIBII,

S�adeTreeB,Etc,
Atlllilld.. II......
''''e"".

R DOUGLlS &: SONS
'i5 . I fl.' e 8t
WllulrrgaD,J.h.

Big, Re:d Apples I,
• rA grown from our trf'e8, ChoIce A PPr.JI1:
PEAR, PLUM. CHERRY, PEACH and APRICOT
t-..P8 FOreMt "'''fleo forfimh"rolBtmA. Grape
Vlne8. Orname"tRl Tre..�, SbrubA !Ond "ver- I

Jrre.."s. Tbe la.!i'A�t. t-e�t Rn" "heB"I'st �to"k ' -

IntbAWe�t. __ 800'\GENTSWANTED. Send 11
for Price List. C. J. (1"R .. teNT tr." (10 ,

.

Falrbur,., N.b...slr•.

MOSELEY'S
OCCIDENT
CREAMERY.
BOLD ON IIEBl,..

Send for 8P8Cl!'" Introduo- 'Itoeyotrer
r.....lat·Pald b a..

MOSELEY & PRITCHARD
MAllifACTltRlla CO.,

�""''''''!;UI"Cl'.to., ,. 10... I
-.�....=-,-=.-.=.-========----

BRElTTRIAl of CENTRIFUBAllACHINES
, I'tC9ltenburs,Sweden,AugU8t, 1891.

.

lhe EXTRACTOR.SEPARATOR,- ..�
. King's Cup and First Prize ofHonor.
·Tb!.lotbe GREATE8T CONTE�T In all Earop�•

'and leaves·the �XTRA.CTOJl.,jOjEPAK.A.TOH. as t.Do

VICTOR over All Competitors.
It ito tbe ONLY BUTTER EXTRACTOR. It 10 tlie

DeBt Cream tleparafor, and haa a oapaclty of 2,000 �.
8.()OO pound. per hour. We Iruarantee W. maChine 1n

every respect -material, workmaU8hlp and &eparation of the cream_q..1lI to _.
The bowl 10made of Imported I!Iwedl.h .teel, the beoot and Rtronji'eat Bteelln tJie

'World. It 10 "dllel'lledID« otller cream .eparators. t>eOaUJ!e'Of tbe lar.er amodDt'.r
milk I14!parated with peater thorolllfhneaa. I!IeDdF.I'....UIU...&ra.tedClrcll)�.

Vt;RMONT,
.

_

.FARM �ACHINE CO., B�_IIows
.

Falls, vt-"
'._ �.MJI QtCmlll1el1. CheoH fi<1V� BUJll'liClle



or soft-shelled eggs, there Is always con

siderable prospec� of her recovery. Lea,e
china egRs In the' nest of-sucb a bird, and
thus encourage her to .become broody. ,

If
Kanagement of,Lay.ing· Hens. , It Is speclallj desirable to get anot�er set·

A dlBcus·lon, of this' subjeot In the tln'g of eggs from her, ',let her set. two or

iTournal �i Bort�ulture gives v'aluabL' �hre!l weeks on sham eggs, ,giving her 'the
IDgge�tlons for all poultry-ralserp, al- minimum of food, and then turn her 011.

though In some parts It bears evidence of It may be she Is a famed show bird, and
• ,r..vlng been prepared to meet the wants will be wanted for summer exhibitions.

In this case her nest should be a large,of breeders rather than farmers. 81\Ys ronnd, open basket In which she can sit
�he article: "Spring Is the season during well, and where her taU Is not rubbed
which, In our opinion, poultry requires against sides or wall. We often let our
tlie most management, especially In the

best exhibition hens sit early In the sprlnp;matter of diet. h Is B. variable season, In such a place. IIand food which supplies .warmtli must be
r,egulated by the temperature; Laying
heirs, of which eggs are requlred for set

�IDg, now demand particular -and Intelll
Rent' attention. It Is commonly thought
'that an eg'g Is an, egg, and so long as a
certain number are produced there wlll,

• ,bllonlng accidents, follow a eorrespondlng
'�Dnmber of chickens. We have repeatedly
up'lalned the absurdity of this Idea, and
dwel� on the fact IIhat the parent birds

,

, 'iOust be In good health and vigor, to' pro-
� -duee a strong progeny. We have, however,
f<ir'the'most part written of the care to be
taken althe cock's health. As he Is proh
ably, the chanticleer of m-'n'y' wives, his
8tate of health Is of the highest tmpor-:
,.mee, ior:!t Influences the produce of all LICE ON CALVEs,-Can you give me a

tbe ;r.atd. We are now, however, occupied IIlmple remedy for lice on calves? E.:!;,.
wl,th the laying' hens. It III absolutely St. George, Kas.

tlI8Ce8Sary that they should be neither too 'Answel'.-Mlx 1 part kerosene with ,3

f." nor too lean; neither stu1led nor parts lard and' rnb In along the back, on
.tarved. Managemen't Is nect'�sary to

the shoulders and about the head where

secnre this due medium. We are fre. the lice are thickest. Repeat once a week

\' quentl, asked, 'How mucl� !lQRht each 'till the lice are all gone.

( �Ird to consume dally?' h 'Is .Imposslble' HOCK JOINT LAMENEBS.-I have an

I tA-anllw,er such a question" 80' many' ar,e elght-year-old mare tbat showed lame
.,.. oeNS two months allo whenever phe wa�

;, �� clrl'umstances upon which the reply driven faster than a walk. There Is a

"'4�Pends, viz" the breed, size and, ,age of swelllng In the cavity at the hock joint,

t'he" blJvs, the weather, the kind of 'run There Is a soft swelllng, three-fourths of
'"! an Inch In diameter. aDd six' Inches lonll,t�ey have, Its soli and aspect. Our plan on the Inside of the lell, opposite the hO('k

, at this time 'of. year Is to give all �he lay- joint. Horsemen say It Is too high up lor
Ing hens two feeds'a day-one of soft food tI. spavin; but I think It Is a blood spavin.

[ have nsed JI\ck�on's Common Sen�pi. e:, barley and other meals mixed, from Liniment and Kendall's Spavin Cure for7;r.o 8 o'clock In the morning, the othe, of �Ix wf'lpks; hut s'he Is apparently no better.
grato' 'at 5 o'clock In the evenlng. 011'1' Bli1lalo, Kas. 'S. C.

'

birds' are chlefiy at complete liberty. An,wer.-You have given us a rather
When, however,laylng bens are confined to vague description of the case, but It Ip
rUDS where there Is little to be plcj[ed up, probably a bog spavin, accompanied by
niDe or ten hours Is too IOb� to go without either a thoroughpin or a distention of,
food� and a few scraps, 1,&ther to, am�8e that part of the sapbenamajor vel�'.:wblc'h;.
.thaQ: "to feed them; should be )i1yen '"t passes over the InSide of the bock, joint:
JDldiiay.

'

: In eltber case It Is not likely tbat the en-

1.{"Now as to tbe quantity to be given at largement can be r�moved; but with
each feed. We are generally toid to give proper treatment themaremo.y be relieved
birds as much as they wlll eat gteed'I,ly. or her lameness. Take powdered canthar·
Thlals, In our opinion, a most delusive Idell, 2 drachms; biniodide of mercury, 1
teet. Where they have complete liberty dracbm; lard, 1� ounces; mix, and rub Ir,
t,he" will probably not eat more at their with the hand enough to cover the puff
two meals a day than Is goo!l fO,r thelr and all tbe Inside of the hock joint, theD
r'healt.h, tbough we arfl by no means sure tie the mare's head up for twenty-fOUl
ot this; .but fowls In partial or complete hours, when a little clean lard should b�
eOilfinement get an unDatural· appetite, rubbed on and the mare turned loose. In
".ad' will Invariably swallow with apparent, 'about three weeks, or when the scabs
i.v,ldlty far more than Is necess'ary tb keep come 011, the bllstl)r should be repeated.
them' In good condition. ,Map)' la'Yhig The more It Is rubbed the better tbe tlls,
hens die from overfeeding and Internal 'fat' ter will take hold. Give the 'mare abso·
We doubt If one In a thousand die from ,lute rest while under treatment.
lack of nourlshmeJ;lt." B!,n�aQls, ,abpve, all
otherS, tranl!gress In eating, especially, If
they are kept amoDg larger birds, for·they
pl�k up grain for grain with, their giant
companions so 10Dg as any Is left. We
'have had much trouble wltli Bantam hens
that· for this' cali�e have had diseaseS of
t)i'e',egg org&ns. 'The test of sufficiency
which we recommend Is to examlne'the
hens' crops before feedlDg. At first It
mli,y be well 10 catch and feel one or two,
bu't 'it,' practiced eye will soon'slle If they
are distended. If this I's the case at meal
thD,e you may be sure tha\ the forme,r meal
was too large. The crop should be entirely
,�ni'ptled, save for the Insect or vegetable
provender found by the birds themsslves
before they are fed again. If It Is not so
,give hardly any food at the time and
rreduce the fare for the future, A prac·
tlce which we bave recommended for all
poultry Is especially advisable In the case
of laying hens, viz., to make them rUD

after their food, and thus' compel them to
take exercise. In spite; however, of all
these precautions, some hens, espe�lally
ASiatIcs, wlll become· too fat. A few
d()8es of castor all Is a gcod remedy, but
that'provlded by nature Is by far the best
-the rest taken during Incubation,
"Bens of the non-sitting varieties vory

8eld�_m �u1ler .from Internal fat. Nearly
all others can be cured If they'lay and be·
come brOOdy. Of course, It a hen Is so f&t
that ,:l!he, ,never lays at all little can be
done save pu,ttlng her on a judicious sys·
tem of abstlDonce, but If once a hen lays,
even though slie' begins with malformed

"_
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a:fte ' 'tJeterinarian.
We oordl&lly invite our readers to consult U8

"henever the:r d88lre any tntorn ... tlon In re
, prd to sick or lame animal8, and 1,IIl1SlloSlllBt us
In maldng this department one of II.e interest
ing fe&tures of the KANSAS' FAI1·.III:B. Give
Age, color and sex of animal, static): 3ymptoms
wcurately, of how long sta.ndlng. .LDd what
treatment, if any has been resorccd to. All
repll88 throu�h this oolumn are I ree, Some
times parti88 write us reque8ting & reply by
m&ll, and then It ceases to be a publlo benefit.
ilucb requests must be oocompanied by a fee of
one doll&r, In order to reoelve a prompt reply,
AU letters for this department should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DB.
s, O. ORB, Manha�n, Kas.

lI8�c; No 'mlxed.L.!7�.!sc; No. I white, 80&
8O�c: No. a whlte,lN"'Io. <'
RYR-R"cei}Jts 6,UOIJ bushels. 8al88on track:

No, lI, 71h1.tlOc; No. II. 7lia7t1o,

p:�fXtlEED::87�C per cm. ,on the bas,s p�
OASTOR BEANS-Crushing, in oar lots, 11M

per bushel on baslll of pure.
HAY-New prairl�.t 'flLDcy, per ton, 1600;

good' to choice, 13 uu&6 50; prlme, "26M 76:
common, III 50d 00. Timothy, tancy, 18,�;
ehotoe, 18 00.

Ohl_lro,
February 29,1892.

WHEAT-No. )3 spring, 87"c; 'No.8 sprlDg;
82d8lI'><to; No.2 red, 920. '

OORN-No. 2, 41c.
OATS-No 2,28"c; No. )3 white, 8O�c; No.8

white, 29�a3Oc.
8t. LoulJo.

. February 29, 1892,
WHEAT-No.2 red.t.casb, 920; May.9'Ac.
OOHN-No, 2 cash, :SU�c' Mrtrch,lI6�o.
OA'r�No, 2. eash, 8IkJ bid: May. 81Wlt�c. ,

HAY-Pr�irle, 1700a860: timothy, III OOa18 00
WOOL Receipts2,ooo pounds. Market quiet.

Unwashed-Bright medium, 1111122�c: ooars..
brald.14I12Oc: low sandy, 1talSe; Ilne light, 161l
2luL One heavy, 13alSo. Tubwasbed-Choice,
321ll1"�c: Inferlor,20WIOc. "

SHIP YOUR HAY AND GRAIN TO

H. OONSIDINE & SON I
Ml'mben of Pblcslo Boa.d of Trade, ,IS

Commission .Merchants and Wholesale Dealers,
Btab....l&ed 1888.

, Otll.ceand WaTebou,�.. l1SWe,tLake St.,CbloalO.
Menllou K.&.N8U 11'.&.1111_. , '

J B F 0 0 of Norwood ParJr.

m�.I"""peolalty ofLllr"a�a\�;".�l�:
moutb ROck•• I'artrld� Cocblns. DUll'
Oocblns. Lanpbans, BUnr Wyandotts.
Pekin Ducks and Toulouso Geetio. Ftret-.
class,toek only. Send 20. 8tamp for ntue-

,

trated JOpalro Clrculnr. L. Dox 13.

Oabinet Photographs
Made from an, pIcture for 12110 • 40sen (lint cIa.,
'1Nrli:) Send pOltal not" wIth erlglnal. Pb 'tol wbon
".omplete4 will "e lent bJ man, C J. VdBI>BN
BURG, 57 N. Weltern Ave" Chicago, III.

P!u!!.!!!q:rklUlra.nteedsatllflCto.." .

o w nnntrla••• 8th &:Kal. Ave..TOJHIk••

BBIIlBY Y. BOBY, •• D.,

&-u.rgeon.•
,

1111 W. IIIllrtb lilt. To".,II:•• x••

Woman's Home Cure,
Diseases of Women Suocessfully

Treated
lIedlclne. for local aud I....ral trpatm.nt tar,

nl.hed. An ullerlenced Opscllll't In chIne. Save
bl. doctor bill, and be cu.ad at hom., Corr8lpond

::�elt:���I'o����i��\a;�l!�':.�t�:tJ��:: Bend

WOMA,N'S HEALTH BUREAU,
T.onk Rnx fin. OM,o\IIA, NEB.

--------------�

CATARRH
, I

AERATED OXYCEN is a positive cure
tor tIils and a11 allfed diseases. lIuch as Asthma.
Bonaumptlon, Hall F.uer and all diseases of the
breatblng organs.
AERATED OXYCEN Is not adrug but a

Home�atment, Write for our FREE BOOK.
AERATED OXYGEN CO.,

8 and � CeDtral Music Hall. CHICA.GO,ILL.

OUR.
:N'::m�

781>1111'8,llInstra.;
ted PBmpbl8t on

, ������r;,N�Tf�
, , mrli]ed toftnyaddre!ll!l,oD

reoeiot of 40 in stamp••
Q-Mention tbis paper.

"Add..... IUClNETIC BLASTIC
TRUSS COMPY..Dr Plerc.eI: SOD.
8aDFrancllc:o.Cal,orSt,Lo1lll.Mo.

MARCH,t

aOlD ,PLATED
WARRAIITED IEIDIIIE. '

ONE YEIR TRilL
,

FREEl"
..__ ......ot_tIl.teat .. "-

"'aaJ'po:tco. W...ad ..t\hlbli ......
a ptinlOd agTOom.ot�'IOII r.:: tb.�""I:':�iJ:1!:'!::' J��',t':

...1 eI'. perfect ..lIohclloo III

r��o�';..;�v'h:-..'ll�
ODlbchUberaIOOll41UODJan�caa
ROW &hoUJaod. upon &hoUl&ucls
of h,Umonlallfrom nery .tat.
tD the Unloa. Tbt CAlle t. bunt
In� olyl.. doubl. _d ond

:db���t!:,uro:llt�;rc::.�
.plet.e1.r wh,b our rlchl, Jewflt4
od celebrated movement,lOar

aot.eed • perfeo' &hnl Jieeper.
ut thl.out.oendlt 100.wllb
r Dame and e:a:p",� omcead

reu and ",ewilllel1d t� thereby
zpr..... for ,our .....mlnatloD.
If .fier eumlo.atloD rou an

vlneed lb., " .. a ba","",
PlY tho OIioot f4,95 ond uP'"
chi'retI .nd It 10 younl wtlle
I<HIIY, til.. wII1 b'" appear

�ID. OurmaD1mothca=.ft.::':!':Il.y�id�:Y 14

THE IIATIOIIAL MFI.

SK
"'IMPORTIIII DO..

834 Dearborn 8treet,
Chloa.o.

,'MARKET REPORTS'.
LIVE 8TOOK MARK.T8.

Ka_ClIty.
Filbruary 29. 1892

OATTLE-RecelpYi 2,809 Llgbt run: sales
slow. Shipping steers, $a 451i450: Colorado
sl.eers, !4 20; corD-fed New Mexlcn, e.'l06; corn·
fe",TexftSl llI00ttll80: cows, $150u326; bulls.
t! lOttll 00; Df'1 fers, t! 9Oa8 20; stockers and teed
er". III OuWl 06
HOG!�-Repre8entatlve BlLles. $a2lilL4, 60.
SHEEP-Ewes, ILveta.i!'e prIce, !! 50.

Vbl_Ir",
. Februl\ry 29, 1892.

OATTLE-RecelptR 20.000. M,rket steady to
,we ..ker. 'Good to pri'ne steers N 50&6 00:
othp.l:8. $a BO..4 35; ff'eders, ea 25a.3 83; stockers,
!1 758.2 26: COW8. II Stl1l2,95
HOGS Receipts 28,000. MlLrket steady to

'sbade higher. Rough an" common." �0a4 45:
mixed ILr,d packer�. I' 1klI.4. 76: prime heavY and
binch ..r wehtbts, MIlO •• ij7�: light,,, 65114 76.
SHEEP Recelpt.7,ooo, Marketsteady. Ewes.

ea 5Oa4 71\: mlxed,ll50d 90: wetbers and y""r'
lings, ,1/;110110 65: Western wethers, 13 20&6 65:
lambs, ,I/; 50..660., " '

8t. Lon...
FAbrllA1')I' 29,lS!I2.

CATTLE-Receipts 1.�. M.uketslow. Fair
to good nattv.. steel'f1. $al� 4 30; f&1r to good
Tt·XIUl ., od I Ddll1D steers, � 70u4 00. ,

HOGS-Receipts ,2.{()() Market .slow. Fslr
to prime hf'avy,M6Ua4 70; mixed ordinary to
goo<i. "00>1.4 65: llgbt. f 11\ to best. 14 50d 6'.1.
SHREP-Receipts 100, Market steady. FlLlr

to deSirable wuttons, 14 00110 75. '

,

6BA1K AND PBOUUOJtl MARBJtlft.

K_..... OIt".
,

February 29, ]892.
WHEAT-Receipts 96.500 bushels. Bales on

track: No 2 blLrd;8Oc: No.3 bard. 74a77c: No.
4, hllrd. 69 ...a72�c: No.2 red, eoo; No.3 red, Sia
Ill! ,c: No. 4. red, 700760
CORN - ReceIpt. 10tl.� bushels. Bales cn

traok: No 2 mlxe<t. 3:'H'tt33�c: No, 2 yellow,
aau; No.3 mixed, aa�c: blo.)) wUlte, B4�a35c;
No, 3 white, 84c ,

, OATS-Hecelpts89,500. a&lesontrack,: No 2
malid, 29a.29!«c;· No'-2 rod, 29�c; No.3 mixed,

WA'll PAPER

JOSI'I W. 101BI. '.I'IIIU,
SURGEON'

KAN8AS f'ITY BYIC a EAR
INFIBM,o\BY,

8th & Grand Ave" Kansas City, 10,

BTB,
111,
l�lB OOULIsr .AND .AUBIIr '1'0

AND,

I
KIn..., State Blind IDl!titote, KSDlu
City, I{u

TII�lT
S�. Joseph Orphan AI:rlum, Kann,
Clly,1I0.

• W"Abund,nt .eference. from p .....
tleht.. Sbsd for qQestion blaa1l:.

WH. A. ltOGERIii. BOBT. OOX. Fa iNK M[TCHENER

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOOK OO.MISSION MEROHANTS.

Kansas Oity Stock Yards, Kansas Oity, Mo.
Ir"Write :for our Market R<>portl. Sent :free.

HUGEl BaOS. COm. CO.
STo LOUIS, MOa

Office, Cor, Main and Olive Streets.
Warehouses, 22,2-224: North Main Street, 223 and 225 N. Commercial Street.
Wools handled exclusively on commission. Sales and full"returns guaran

teed inside of six days at highestmarket prices. Informationbymail orwire.
We have daily communcation with every woolmarket in the world.

ESTABLISHED,1856, (!

SHERMAN HAll & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGA� ST., CHICAGO, .LW
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., �os. 4� to 58 J..a Salle Avenue.
Commissions ODe cent per pound, which Inoludes all charges after wool Is received In etotellJlW

told. Backs furnlsbed free to shippers. (!ash advances arranged for when desired. Wrlte for oIro1l
Jars. Information f1l1'Ill,lhed'promptly bymall or telegraph wbeD desired.
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should be In readiness for swarms. aow

F''-" Y'
.

.,

t:- 'T
'

, '", ,,, ;' ,

��:o: t�:k:e�g��!�Wa��e�r�::v:i�: '0r' 0Ur "itorse, - ��\�
when the swarm Is hanglng,ona-Umb,or , •

" ,(,_

to hive them In a temporary box or keg
, " '_"',.

:::�':e�v:I�:�h��I��eiur!��!�a:I��o: For accident, too hard �ork�"aJ)d skIn sliJ�
......

_ •• , . ." t.

�!�'t:n�f��:�::II;n�b�:: :p I:��, :�d� zases. Phenol Sodique does'wonders.' A.lso·
guide to the combs. When this Is done,
each frame will have a straight comb for other ani-mals 'and human. flesh.
from top to bottom If the hive Is made

level. Here Is·w'here new beginners fall

ag'aln.' In the excitement of hlvln-g the
new swarm, the trames In the new hive

are perhaps forgotton and are not prop

erly spaced, IJl cOllsequence, of ,which

the combs' are' built' crosswise, and the

I lihall dli'ect these remarks to Intorma- 'bees might as well have been put In a

tlon which will be of benefit prlnclpally_ common box. A starter of comb founda

to farmers who.keep a tew bees In Older to tlon should also be placed In each section:
furnish tbelr tables with one of the 'purest. At present prices ot toundatlon, It d98S
sweets to be bad, simply by furnIshing the not pay In dollars and cents to fill each

bees with something to store It In, frame with toflDdatlon, as the bees when

Dld you ever consider, my tarmer friends, honey 18 plentltul� can build the·'combs
how'II,beral nature Is to us In the matter, cheaper than the bee-keeper can furnish

of turnlshlng us thIs honey, which should the foundation for them. When bees

be upon every tarmer's table? Honey Ii have nearly .111ed a crate of sections, ihey
a sec"ratlon of the flowers.whlch I� avall-

.

will often' be as long filling up a few corner
able'to the bee each day when a{inos- sections as would half fiJI an empty crate.
pherlc conditIons are tavorable. And It This Is remedied when the first crate Is

not "gathered each day, evaporates and three-quarters full by raising.. It up, and

passes away. Now all we have to do Is to placing a tull one beneath. ThiS gives an

keep the bees and tolrnlsh them '!Vlth boxes opportunity for more bees to worK, and by
and 'sectlons In which to store the honey •. the tlme the top one Is tull the lower crate

and the bees will gathe.I: this crop each day will be, perhaps, one-quarter tull. But

and store It In convenient torm for the be caretul and not raise them up and give
table.' Oteourse, the man who keeps bees too much room until they are crowded, or
must. Inform himself upon theIr nature the object will be defeated .and the bees

and management, or only-dlaaster and 108s will desert the upper box and take the

ot time and money wlll tollow. Here Is honey along with them. It e�tracted
where-somany tall, by not understanding honey Is wanted; the hive should be fur

the.'nature and habits ot bees. It any- nlshed with an upper story or one-half

thln.g appears to be wrong with theIr bees story, In which should be hung frames ot

�hey must walt until they see the bee man the same size as the lower ones. except
ot the neighborhood, and tell him �ow only one-half as deep trom bottom to top.

,
�

. they 'act, and trom the meagre Informa- Hives should be shaded trom the dlrect
.

tlon'expect him to suggest a remedy whIch rays ot the sun In Ju'ly and August, and
would have been plain to anyone who by the 1st ot October, It they have not se

h� Informed hlmselt upon the subje�t. cured thirty pounds ot well-refined honey
Happily the means ot Information llir!! In the lower hive. they should be fed honey
"\'�thln the reach of every one, In the maoy or sugar I'yrup- until they have that

biie"papera.now publlilhed-Ili-this coun.{�, amount sealed up tor winter. -r;

and also 1h 'tlie 'books upoJ"'the Bubjlct, (To be c07itinmli.) 'i'

written by some of the most experleneed
and Intelligent men of the present time.

A man who has practiced medicine tor

A ccilony of bees.at the' close of 'wInter torty. years ought to know lIalt, from

consIsts .of a set ot brood combs, among sugar; read .what he says:

which Is clustered a round ball of bees,
TOLEDO, 0., JanulU'Y 10,1887.

consisting of several .thousaud· worker
Messl'5. F. J. Cheney & Co.-Gentlemen:

bees:and a queen. Within this cluster of
I have been "In the general practice of

bees the'combs will be tound filled with
medicIne for mOllt forty· y�ara, and would

young bees In all stages ot development. sa.y that In all my prit.ctlc� and experience

from the egg to the pertect bee jostemerg-
have never seen it. preparation that I could

Ing irom the cell. As theweather becomes prescribe with as much confldenee ot suc

warmer the cluster Increases In size trom
cess as I can aall's Catarrh Oure, mluiu

the ·hatchlng bees uutll all the combs are'
tactured 'by ·you. Hilove prescribed It a

occupied with brood, and the hive over"
great many times and Its effect Is wonder

flowing with bees. It th.e bees are gath'- ful, and would say' In conclusion that I

erlng honey' rapidly, which may l'e
have yet to find a case ot C�tarrh that It

kn9wn by thefr building. out the honey
would not cure, It they would take It

cells at the top of the hive, now Is .the according to directions.

time to put on the top boxes or sections.
Yours truly.

Many make a. mistake right at this time
L. L. GORSUCH. M. D.,

by putting on top sections too early In the Office, 215 Summit St.

season or before the bees are crowded In
We will give $100 tor any caseut Catarrh

the lower hive. In consequeuce ot putting
that Cl!onnot be cured with Hall's Catarrh

on honey boxes too soon, the animal heat
Cure. Taken Internally.

so necessary to the development ot the
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

young' bees Is allowed to escape. and the � Sold by Dru'gllists, 75c.

raising ot young bees, which makes the Choice fiaxseed tor sowing. Topeka
colony large and populous, Is retarded. Linseed 011 Works.

Aglloln. Inexperienced persons wlll post
pone -putting' on the boxes, waiting tor
them to �warm first. No greater mistake
thau this can be made, as often no swarm

Ipsues, and such per�ons lose what honey
the colony would have made, and secure no
Increase. Top boxes should be put on as

800n as, trom theIr crowded coiidltlon, It
Is plaill. that they need more room.

Should a swarm Issue. the tOp box, bees,
honey and all should be placed upon the
new colony_. and It placed upon the loca
tloil or stand of the old colony, whIch

should be removed to a new stand. In
this manner we secure the working force
In the new colony, where the top bOl1es are,
and where they have an empty hive to fill,
whlle,the younger bees and the bees that

are not ola enough to work In the fields _.

are left In the old colony on Ue new loca
tion to, attend to the wants of the brood.
and young bees at this time hatching trom

the CI'li.8-.�ll:coulltless numbers. If second

or third - swarms Issue. they should be
hlved'and 'placed on ea'cli side ot the old

colonyj.and after',:three or tour days, when
alf queens are hatched, they may' be
Ihaken In tront ot the parent colony and
all extra Queens will be destroyed and no PATENTS :il�i:�V��I:!t��:8.0g:
lIIorlil8warmsissue ths,t year. New hives lIItormatll)Dtr..,

TOPEKA. 'SEED HOUSE
Jl:ltablfaked 1878, by S � D"WOI. Proprietor. G�rden Field ...d Flower tleedl. �'lowerIDl Bill....

Planta, Flower Putl and V"oeo EerlUl.... aDd lnlent, O"."rore" 'D� G�rden Im,lemellti. -

OUR PR.IZE· OFFER.' ,:.: ,.

_________________•
.

We mall ton for 110 ce"tI "'Ib& k'D�1 of V8letab,,, ruur ItIDd. 01 F.<w ,r Seed. and ' ..'"'0 FloweriDIDIllbtl.

TbA retail pr ce II 75 cento. With �verJ IIO-cent ord"r tor Seed. or Bol.,1 o,dered
before 14... 1,1802. we,p;".

BEESUPPLIES B_etd"U ,prize wbl!lh co'to at ret"n '5 '0 lIS centl We buy tbel� article- In I�rie qu�.,tltlel for prize Pllrpll�� I!i
price wbloh enablel UI to "ft"r a ulern' artlole wl'.b ev�..,. orMr for 8e."1 '.Send 'or O ..talolue. o\dd<.

Whole. TOPEK.a. MEEO HOU�IIII, II 1:1.00 ...08, Prop',:,
.

.31)& .a06 K.an.�s.Av.... ·"ope.... a...

••Ie. Everythine Died IJl tbe
·AplAry Greatelt varlilty' ..lid

t-r!rest no01l: 'II. tbe WeIr.. New OatalogUe. 60 11-
IUltrated p�lIea. f·eo tu B,e-lt"8per.'. .

E. KRETOHMER, Red Oak. Iowa.

Edlted'bv Rev. E T. Abbott. St. JOseph, 1110.,
to who u all oumOlunlcatlons relating to tbls
dC)partment should be addressed., Inclose a

lltamp It you desIre a reply by letter. _
We

Invite questions and oommunlcatlons fromany
of the readers of the KANSAS FARMBR wbo
may be Interested In bee culture,

BEE OULTURE,
By L. Clark, read before tbe Brown Oounty
Fdrmere' Institute, at Hlawatba, Kas., Janu·

.

i.ry 28, 1892. .

'In the brief time allowed to this subject.
It Is not possible nor neces6ary to enter
IntO the Jietalls ot the first prIncIples of
the kee'plng ot bees. As these are tamlllar
to nearly Hoi! who engage In bee culture.

�,

Hll'E'Sl
BUB, Quu��C!��8, Founda-

. ,

No worthlell Alb, DO patent
hnmbul'l. l!:veryl.hlnl you need

______ ,
Do not bDY tr""h at an, price

. 8p."I,.1 Prlrea to O_ler•.

"peql ..l utrer to BeJrinller... Send Jour n�me

"nd �()or f,l"odl' for" l'1rqula... ....l'ny NEAR
HOMID. ST. JOSBPH API4BY 00. .

B. T. ABBOTT. Ma"aler ST. JOE, ilo.

WORST CASES CURED'TO
STAY CURED IF UNCOM·

LICATED BY ORGAN'C
DISEASE.

IBOtWtJ&te Calef
decl(ne:ci.

• i

, !
If not at yourdruiitist's',send for circular.

HANCE BROTHERS & WRITE, Ph,hmaceutlcal:'tIiemists, Phi;ad.l�hia.
'}," ._.; '. .

.

•.nolt out for counto,feits. There Is blJt one !lentllne. .Belter cut the advertl.em�nt .out and have it to re�

CANCERS

I·CURE FITS!
When I .., cure 1 do Dot me&ll merel7 to otop them

for a time and than have tll'em rat!l1'll apIo. 1 Iii""" a
radical oura. I have made the d;...... of FITS, EPI,
LEP8Y or FALLING SICKNESS a hfe-Ioq nDdJ I...
warrant DI7 ramedJ to eura thewont__ Be.ue'
other. have failed IS DO ra&8OD for Dot DOW rec:el'finc a
care. Send at once for a tre�_ and a FreeBottieof
Dl7mfalllbleramedJ.. Give Exp........d PoetOlIloe.
B. G. ROOT• .ttL (l•• 188 Peui SCo. N. Y.

PILES
RemedyFree.INSTAIITRELIEF. Flna,

�i,�:��!��';;:��:�:it���':.�\�i:��f:J�:'

aimpl. cure, �Dht�ti�:��rrr::w,!>;,�:��i;:W�::�f�
feren . .lddre.. J.H.BKKVKS,Bos 1180.11... Yortat"N. Y.

,

'{Of
REST SOkTS of ADPI..

·

401 I'eai', l·encb,.l:berry.l'la..
·

QUIDCebl!ilrUwberrlj' Kaap. t-

. terr::�,J':.'i.��::�n,·��lI::.
Varl"e'nes

VbeSIDl...;"'RIDU...5·
....

ateOra•• I!1''''EI�aa. pipe and ,olb I' .'\' _,_
,

.
-- Send for ---�'

.1.8. COLLI.HI '" SON,:Mooreatown, �1�!

CIYEN AWAY.I,:

WABA Nr�:!:;��!��, . ENTIRELY FREE'
tooorcnBt.ome.. of1892. It 100 .""Int......
In FLOWEIS send forou. CATALOOUE

, of t.hf'l u""ndfuH. noveltiPA lind .peota1tt•••�
otTo""tI. IT WILL PAY YOU; wrIte now.

a'
ROBT. SCOTT'" SOIll, Philadelphia, �.�.,

Farm Lands,
Water and

House Renl. F'RUIT', ITREES:·PEACHs���
,

'A rull "el .."tlon of all tbe leadln. YUled_
'A oorrect deocrlPtl'fel

AIAoa full lloeof I'LANTloi_ ..

and line..,. lUuRtratAid ORN ..UIBNTAL!iI� PIa'II." I

Vatalri8ue FRKE 'and orr- toy mall.'� .'

JOS. H. BLACK, SON 6. CO ':'

VillageNur.'!,I••• Hlghta�ownl N .

Tbe Syndloate Lands & Irrigating Oorpo�·
tlon Ie br..aklng ou' 6.000 aores of Its lands In
Finney Oount)', KauPBs, lying under tbe areat
A.mazon Irrigating OaDt\l. -

.

THE .GROUND IS VERY FERTILE

and will be watered tbls eeason from the

Oaoal, wbloh III also owned by tbe pyndlo..te.
Persons wanting to rent ground tor Spring BLOOMINGTON (PB«ENlXl NURSEIlY.,·

CroDS. sbould oorrespon" at onoe wltb I '600 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSEI' .

:e::::�:J.W;:;:V:;; II!���t�-Rtr-�-��!t.�,
$525

�nt'l protta IItr montb. Will plove ��""Ea:,!�Om1!N�T,.!Ri!'R�ff�JdlWt
I or pa, t01'telt. Ne ... Arr.lele. J •• PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
out. AlllIOl.mpleandt.rmBlree 'rr1 "U;r.,.,'

_____
·UI. Ohlde,ter & SOil, 28 B"ndSt • N.Y, s,....... 10 8IDJlI\Y TIlTTLB .. co.. SLOOIWiIl'lO•• ·. .,.

',.I

WAIT. FOR ITt
THE ANNUAL S �LE from the Linwood Herd of Scotch·

bred Short-borns wilt be held at

Dexter Park, Ohicago. on·Wednes.day, April 20, 1892. ,

A tblok. tbrlfty lot of stock. suItable for brelldlng purposes .In �, ..

very best berds Is being otl.talogued. "

Address for plU'tluulars W. A. HARRIS, Linwood, Kaneu,

Wostorn Draft and Goa'&h Horso R�IDsl8r AssociaUoB,'"
InoorporBted and establlabed fol' tbe purpoee of encouraging and remuneratiDIr farmen

who breed their mareB to pure-bred and rel!18te�ed atalBllons of .a�.ofbtbe dfOlG10wiltg b�:"':
Percheron. french Draft. Cl)deld8Ie, Bngfiab tok1re. elp18D • .r�-eDC an erman V\HKI-.

.

Butroik .l'unoh, Cleveland J!lay and Huokney. Write for Information andblaus to '

'

1. M, PlOqRINGi Secretary, . Columbus, Ku.
.

TEN DAYS F'REE 'TR"IAL IN YOUR
-.

Firat clajl" Sewing liiacblnes' .

OWN HOlliE.
at Whole.al" Prices. ' ... -

835 Standard Singer Machine for. 9.50 I 855 Arlington Macblne tor .19,.jSO

845 .. .. .. .. 815.50- 860 Kenwood .. .. sa,3·fO
All late.t Improvementa. Llglit running. Noiseless, Wnrranted 6 yellrs. Complete
Bet of attechMent. FREE. Send for clltatogue lind B"ve money, MentloD thlal*l!t!'.
Addren CA' ·H BUYERS' UNION, 360-364 Dearborn St.,B 248Chloap,1IIt
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Large English Berkshires
For animal. ot all .ge.,

eltber .ex, and tbe IIDeet
breedlnl, at Terrlow prlcu
AdIlJ'fl..

J. W. DADRIT,
HIa_tha.a...

-PEATS. THE, .

iI��APt�
MERCtf,,"1tfICAGD

Retails all gradss ofWALL PAPER oUhe
newest designs and latest oolorlngs In smaU
quantities; many patterns oheaper than your
home dealer oan buy them.
GOOD PAPER, 30. GOLD PAPER, 50.
Handsome parlor paper 10-12�-100 per ronwith wide border and oelllng to matob.

• Uyoulntend to use any WALL PAPER
whatever send 10 cents for postage on samples.
and his guide "HOW TO PAPER"wtllbe
sent free. Agents sample books II.
See his samples before you buy.
ALFRED PEATS, Wall Paper Maroliaat"

. 136·138 W. Madison SI.• Chicaro. Ill..

LJI01UBD BEISEL, K••• BBT.A.NT.

HEISEL & BRYANT�
VAR80NDALIII. KANI!IA8,

Imp"rten aDd br.ed.n ot (llyd"'''alel, Pel"Clh"roDl, Boyal DelcJ,aDa
and German Vo.oh Bor.e.. ,'he belt lot of tile above Do"aLloDed ue... · •

fOr Iale ta be tonnd In 'bll conntr,. bel�g of tile be.. breedl"_ b, celebrated
oIrel. Our .t1C1t W�D teD pr.zel ..t the S"'le F,,1r and fonrteeD at the 01&18
c<;uot, 'air at lIurllnglUlle. tolo IIrm can live a belt.r IhllWIDil for the lame

aumber of ho, leI. IIoDd oan lell at p,lcel and terms tbat wlU comman� ,our pat
rOll&lEe. OU' bor.e. are an ,0ul18 and lound and eVllr, hone guaranteed a

breeder. OUt hlgh'ltepplng German Coaehen and low. Wek )lelgiUIII wUl
ple.... ,ou

��...:a� IF 00 not fortlet. uOl but write or come and lee UI-elgbteen mllea louth ot
To,.eka, un the A • T. & ". F. railroad.

'H'I GSA.NeyerBefb
....

�
Inoo_uenoe ol t..�

eIIrn coantrlee_�
I oarporlL SeDdfar

WILl. ad

�OD
ott.beta·

.

.

BOOMMoaaU
••V.UOGS.

JI'Irat a I....� nta a ..
patrol l' on ame. .

and Pone,..
L. B.SILVER VO•• VI.vel.... O.

FASHION

� :�; :STUD FARM
:I: : Brea 1114 1014 KOHBAIS,'
!:, i!l two·year-cld. record, 2: Gl,
•N g ( ,he greatest Btake and rICe
� g winner of hla age);PlltLI'f,
... =.2:16' POlK, 2:1Gj; PillS·
S I :�s', 2�i�n��d :r&:t of otIa.
i FOR SALE
"'.

• .. VO'llllgateraequal1:rU prom·
�'i � isillg and at low price••
� � :Ji:' Catalogue .ellt &O.e.
;"�' ·ADDRIE•• ,

FASHION STUD FARM,

\.' TRENTON, N . .I.
I.

e\ BARGAINS NOW OFFERBD. /.

WM. ERNST, GRAF, NEB.
--Breeder and Importer of--

PEROHERON AND FBENOH OOAOH HORSES
CRAS.CRANE

PARB.ERiDURtJ, IOWA,
Breeder "Dd Iblpper of

Thoroulhb'ed

POLABD-OHIBAB
Barred and White PI,
m .u'bRockfowll Cor
I'8llpondence IOlIolted.

Twenty Teded and Aoollmated Stallion•• All mJ' honel a.... reoorded
In tbe am ..rfn�n omd FreLoh Slnd .tio()k•• and cer�Uloatlll fal'1lllbed at .ale. 1 hne'
the helt blood In exl.teno. In m, II.nd and loll mJ' h"nel on e.., terml. It 1 don't
ofl r 'OU better honel for le.1 mOD", f.haa 'aD, other Import"r or breeder I will pa,
,har eXfK'�.e. of comIng tom, pl.c... and 'OU Iball be tb, jndle. My tarm. knOWD
... tne ..Wolf Vreek litook Farm." II looat"d on the C. B & Q r,"lroad. be
tween Tecum. to and .I:'oeb,.."", Cit,. within 'broe-fourtbl of amilA ,,' Grat. .

Write form, Dew catalogue or o_me and lee and be coDvinced. W lI. ERNST. anf, Nebrulla.

HOllE 0 ..

, -.

HOLSTEINS! HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
too Bead Cbolee.t BOLSTIII.PBIIISUlfll.

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. BI RIX & 'CO., PROPRIETORS.

ENGLISH SHIRES, PERCHERONS AND COACH HOBBES.

The winners of one hundred' and eleven prizes at present in our stables.

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

Oldenburg Coach, Belgian and French Draft Horaes.
80 .. -STALLIONS AND MARES---80

--Ol'lTB.III--

EMPIRE RANOH, - FAIBFIELD. IOWA.

('. -,

.

We are prepared to show our cuatomera the linelt lpeolmene of
the above breeds, ranl!'lDg In age from 2 to 6 years.

Our horBee are all guod colore and for quality oannot be ex
oellt:d. Every animal rell'lsteredwith ex'ended pedigree and goal'
anteed. .

LoweBt prloel ooneideriDg quality. Illustrated oatalogue tree
on applioatlon. VleltorR weloome. Vorrespondenee eollotted.

D. P. STUBBS & SONS, Fairfteld, Jefferson Co., Iowa.
Will exohanll'e stalllonl or mareB for one good Carm, from 160 up to MO aorel.

·i.ou�G TlaTTllfG BTaal ral lULl.

M� .W. DUNHAM'S
,"1', ANNOUNCEMENT.

.(261 . PERCHERGNS'
:.. . Largely Brillia'lt Blood.

�J1)5 FRENCH COACH HORSES
',' Large, Stylilib. Fast,

Comprise the atock now on hand.
The Demand for the Choice
HorseI' always found

. AT OAKLAWN FARM
is Ever Increasing: while'
the ImpOrters and Breeders
of low grades of all breeds

. of Draft and Coach Horses are speedily
• Abandoning the Field..

Al':·. AMERICAN HORSE SHOW,
CHICAGO, NOVEMBER, 1891,

19 FIRST PRIZ:r<:S and � SECONDS
awal'de'd the 21 animals of the Oaklawn Exhibit.

EVERY FIRST PRIZE WINNER,
aliciasses-Btalllons, Mares, Colts, HerdB-oftho
Great Percheron Show of France, 1891,

With two exceptions, also t�e 2d, 3d and 4th
.l"rize 'Vlnnen In most of the classes, are

included tn our 1891 importations. .

The beHt can only be found at Oakla� ,

but, althou"h wlthoutcompe�lt1on. prices fotth��'
tops lire reasonable; also a large Belection 01
good to "alr indlvluualB of the best breed
In� at a low ran1;e ot prices. Remember
we give you more for the money at Oak lawn than
you cun obtain elsewhere, together with all the
advantageB accruing from long anf\ successful
cxpeclence aud unqup.stloned rellab1Jlty.
M. iiW. DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois.
I'hirty·fiveml1eswpstofChlcago. on C.& N.·W.R'y,

..:1:' between Turner Junction and Elgin.

WM AUSTIN
SUOOE�SOR TO OLDEST I. ORIGINAL

'. ., AUSTIN & GRAY BROSI, DOCTOR'
.'

EMPORIA, KA.NSAS.
-

WHITTIER,.......

-s;Uoii PuCh, Fronch CoaclJ., 10 WEST NINTH STREET,
•

KANSAS CITY, MO.
NERVOUSDEBILITV,

semInal weukness,lmpot..,noy, eto., resultlDIrfrum youthful Indiscretion. exosssesin mao
tured years and other oauses,lnduoingsome
of the fullowing symptoms, as dlzzl1l8ll,
oonfuslon of Ideas, def"otlve memory, aver
lion to SOCiety, blotchcB, emlllsinns, exhaus
tion, varlcooele. etc., are permanently oured.
Impaired vitality In many men Is caused bv
diurnal losses, and kldnt·y t'oub1es. ·If;
Dr. Whlttler Olln Insure oomplete restora

tion to health, and vigor, III every_.
nndertaken.
SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, gonorrbma, gleet,

strlcture.and all klduey aud bladdernoublea
perfectly oured.
IF YOU ARE DIS(JOURAGED OODSnltDr.

R; J. Whittier. whose long residence In this
city, extensive practloe, unfailing success,and reasonable oh 'rges, are an honorable
guarantee of the falthf,.l fulfillment of everypromise, of which none are made, that age
integrlty.and 10n!lPxperlenoe can notjusttty:Improved QUESTION ULANKS, sealed
I)n application. Prlvnte consultation ,,_
HOURS'-9to I>;? to 8; Bund"Y, 10 to lli.

Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.10 West 9th "treet, KIlnSR8 v,ty, k�

ENGLISH SHIRE. CLYDESDALE,
PERCBERON

And Standard·bredStallionsand lIares
M, honOl were lelected direct from the breeden

of Europe, and are d8ICendanti ot the mOlt Doted
prl.e-winnen of the old world. 1 patd lpot ouh tor
all my ltoOk and IO� the beat at treat 1""plDl and
wal not "bilged to take the retia.e from dealen at
exorbitant IIgureIIn order to obtIItD �edlt. thereb,
enabllu me to lell better anlmall at better prfcea.
10l18er t1me and a lower rate ot Iatereet than almOit
any other dealer In Amerl';a. .

1 have allO themOlt luperlor 1,ltem ot ortlanl.lng compalliel aDd ltook Iyndlcatea In tllll count·rr.
and Inlure latlltactlon. I call e.peelal attention to·m, reterencu. B, thele It will be .een that I am

DOt handllq on commlilion the retulp. honel ot dealeraln Europe. With me 'OU get a Iquare tramactlon, II
good animal, a valid guarantee. and will compete with any IIrm In America On prlcu and terml belldea.
__Write me for deacrl,tlve catalogne. and mentloD the .x...ur..... F...IIJDDI.

:me Ben.n.ett &, So:o.,
roPEXA, KANSAS,

..
,

Two large. heavy·boned. smooth. u�eful
JACK�. Aloo the oholee. of two Imported
CLYDESUALE HTALLIONB TheBe Itaillonl
are. on sbort ".go. wltb olean. It.t bone. are
tborolljl'hly aoollmated lind have prond ex
oeU..nt breMers. and have two to four oropi
of oolts to show aB proo'

All correspondence promptly aDawered.

WREN & YOST,
.N'ion, Kansas•

The Leading Weatern Importel'l of

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

MANHOOD RESTORED.

--.um-

Free Remed,. A victim of ,ontbfu' erron eaullng
lack of vlg"•• AtropfJ),. Nervon.Deblllt,. VarlCOCflle,
et.,.• 11'1 1 gladl, .eT d (aeBI,'d) Free to all ..floren a
recipe tb�t "ared blm afttr all other remedlel tatled.
.�ddrelS with atamp, L. A. BRADLEY. Grocer

I Ratti .. (1......... Mtr.h.

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

An Importation of. 126 Head,
seleoted by a member of the linn, jUlt re

.elved.

Terml to lutt purchaflers. Bend for lllul
trated oatalope. .... Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

PO:a:c.
DR. GWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

�



1892.

NOXALL INCUBATOR
ill guaranteed tohatoha IarIer
peroentalre of '

FERTILE EGGS
at less coat and trouble th&Il
any maohine in the market.
CUOitla1'8 free. Address

G.W.MURPHY It CO••

Qulnoy, III.
Bond' emil rorN." IU"", CoIoIopo.

\,

10 MJ\Rl{eir,·1'oM�
KET, }\rfD wtll\� S�"LL

w« ally?'
SOME BfI\HS,

AriD SOME BE\I\LE'l
SOME RIC E I\�'D

'

SOME RYf.
BLJ'f NEveR MIl'lD
-tHosE, If ¥ot1'lL

.

.

,

°NI.Y BE .5\JRf
��D REMEMBfR SOME

"'ClAIR£1r,�
�.I(.&�Bl\ti��@., St.L9l1IS, Ml\Kf 11':

-'I::;. ALL GRoCERS I<E.EP IT: -Y.�
-'1 E:"E'RV HOUSEWifE \JAN"fS IT•. /]

The Most Simple! The Most Durable!
The MOst Powerful!

IIllls aDd TaDk. maDufaotured and fur-
nished on short notice by

.

JOMATBAN 'I'BOIllA8,NorthTopeb,KIII.

SPRAY,UJIB FRUIT TREES; VINES
WDnIITFralt ...4 Leaf Bll«ht of Applee. Peat'll. Cherries, EXCELSIOR 8PICA'l'INQ

Grape and Potato Rot, Plum OurcuUaprevented by using OUTrITl&.
PERI=' CT FRUIT ALWAYS SI;l.LS AT COOD PRICES.Oatal.....obmr·

'

lUi all.:iurtOUOlnoeots to,Fruitsmailed I....... l�..rlll'e "tock 01 Fruit Tree.,VI.�
.

an" Berry l'lon'" at " .... ,.... l'rl .. •·o• AddreeoWltl. STAHL. QulneJ'.�

I·PRAY YOUR TREES. $17 !e!�Jp�,��P�S5.50
Makcs 3 Complete Brass Machines, WILL SPRAY 10 ACRES PER D�Y.

A Valunl.lt lll'd Rnnk ('fH)�I" �.OO) on" 0,,.,· 1".,cl FnI'8," "ivell '0 each uurehuser, (lurl\ltenta
Ire milking *5 tll.20 "er day. SAT1SIl'ACTIO� GHAttA NTEF.U OK AfO�-";Y IlEF(TNDED. 120.PGGI
"'arn1,B(lnk�lIntfort111',2c... tfl1JIVl'l. '1'JddiJoukcm{t OVf"rtl5tI(J tilcnmI,'ilt. P,.icf'Lilltaufllll'dO"ta'ngtM.

F'ree. Me"tionl"'.�p.� Addres.: 1'. C. L.E\Vl� IUF',* CO., (.;nt�klll, N •. 1'.

W·ELl MACHINERY.
: 8ead for 1I1..trabd Catalope,
.1I0"'''1f "ell "-",('n, Roek Drill.,
IbdraRllc a•• Jettl_1f �aclll.er,.,
Wlad all... ete. Ul,n b..... teltH
for ,.un, and full,. ",arruted.
The Pech Mfg. Co.,
LEEDS, .IOUX CITY, IOWA.

THE EMP'IR�
-STANDARD .FENCE-

.

-IU:ACtiINE.-

iLe He.'. 8lh tear. 4{ExperIment. '\VeaTIl8 both farm

and lawn fence. ETe!')' fanner can buUd his own fence beUer and

ebeaper than he can buy._ 35 to 50e per rodenmplete. Une man

can bulld IiO rods a day. Work8 perfecily over hilly�und and with

any "ind otjlickpta. Over 11:&000 In U8e. Wi,.e cheap. Catalogtle tree.

Address, ,:E!tI.PIRE In CHllliE CO, Riebmond, lad. «DO YOU KNOW
Tbot Ill. PKRFIClION

FLOUR BIN. SIEVE
Combines Sack or Barrel. Siftel
Pan and Bcoop, preserves flour
from mould and musttness.

Keeps out dust. vermin. etc.
YOU OUGHT to HAVE ONE.
Ask our agentor yourdealer for
tbem, if they cannot supply you,
write to U8 BaIlaI'ullOD 0.&1'&11.....

Prlcesi
25lb8. S2.60 I ABENTI

to hold
60 Ib8. SB.OO WANTED100 lbs, ",00 •

SHERMAN II BUTLER,
".18W. La" lit. B tlJ.". aJIUOO,

ThresheraBnglnes Self-Feeders, Stackers and Horse-Powers. DeLoach

Saw Mills and Com Mills. Regan Vapor Electric Engines.
uFor Catalogues and prices write

'Advance ,Thres�er Co.,
A. W. GRAY, Manager Branch House, 1305"9 W.12th se, KANSAS OITY, MO.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS E BLUE·VALLEY FEED MILL

I
WITH

_
Is the jJlost �tioal Feed }lUi for Stook-

THOMSON'S Feeder. and Farmer8. Manufaotured by the

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY 00.,
SLOTTED .Manhattan, Kansas.

CLINCH RIVETS. ...- Send for our Illustrated Catalogue, aad
dtate where you saw this advertl8emellt.

No tools required. Only a hammer needed
to drive and clincb them easily and quickly; RUST'Slea/iug the clinch absolutely smooth. Re-

quirlng no hole to be mnde in tbe leatber nor
burr for the Rivets. They are STRONG, TOUGH
.nd DURABLE MiIlion8 now In use. All

lengths, uniform or assorted, put up In boxes,
A..k 10"" deale.. t.... ahem, or send .fOe.

in stamps for a box of 100; assorted sizes.
'

MANUFAOTURED BY

.JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,
, Wallham, Ma•••

. WELL tOOLS
"NEW
STYLE." MACHINERY.

Best inMarket

QUirK WORK AND

NO Il'AILURES.
Honest 'Goods at Honest Prices!

HARNESS BUGGIES'
.

Road Carts
$5.50 and upward, $55.00 and upward, $11.50 and upward.

A&A"
We are selllng direct to the consumer at the very' lowest cash prices that it is possible to

make and sell HONEST OOODS. A trialwill convince you that we are offering gooda of

a QUALITY, DURABILITY and ELEO'ANCE NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED.

Write for free Illustrated Catalogue, containing all tutormatton, and prices that wili please.

KEMPER M�NUFACTURINC CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

SBND FOR

OA.TALOGUE.

RustArttlsianWellWorks, Ithica,N.Y.

•
TheKEYSTONE ' '.
CORN PLANTERS
• are made for business. Convince prac-

•

•
tical men on sight. One in a neighbor-

•hood sells dozens. The"JUNIOR"
PLANTER I. light, slmple and

• che.I" The "TRACY COMBIN· •ATION PLANTER," with Check
Rower, is most complete, accurate and

• durable.'Send for circulars and prooC to •
KEYSTONE MFO.' CO.,
• BkAMCRBS:- Sterling, III. •

• Kanu. 'City,Mo. St. Loui••MOo •
,

Council B1uff.,la. Columbu.,O.
'

Best Fences and Gates for all
purposes. Free catalogue giving
particulars and prtces, Write
tHE SEDGWICK BROS" CO., RICHMOND, IND.

,&:. A D.A.Y 8US.. •••UI Sample. l!'ree.

U Bone OWJI1lll buJ' 1 to 6. .0 oth��I&I·
. U.. •.... Bn'ln'erjBollJ'. Blob.



THE- ,STRAY LIST.

BE,ED- OORN.

FOR WEElr'EBDING FEB'Y 17, 189a,
Labet� county-D. H. Martin, clerk.
OOW-Tuea ap b, B.rrllOn P.nen. ID·Oanll4.

tp.. P. Q. Mnund ValleJ'. D8Clemher 12. llItl, one red
cow. 10 ,e.n old, ....now·fork In left e.r. brandll4
T on Ihuulder and U on .houlder and llank.
Anderson county-J. T. Studebaker, clerk.
BOR8E-Taken up b, H. B. Lombard. In Lone Elm

tp .. one nonA. 7'0· 8 ,ears old. whllAl Itrlpe lu faoe,
both blnol leis <white, branded I. W. I. U. on left btp

. and L. H. On rllht hlp••
Brown county-J. V.McNamar, clerk.
STRRR-Taken ue b, Addlaon .... Prle.,In Morrill

tp , Ootober I, 11191, -ae 'VBarllna alAler. ftd wIth .ome
white l"Ota. Dole III left eu, .1000' h crop oft rllht
ear soma klJld of hra"d On nlht hlp. dehoraed.
STlIiER-,", limA. 0"" black ,Mrllnl lteer. wIthhnml. ho'e In

-

eft ear. Irnooth crop oft rtaht ear. lome
kind of braud on each hlp

Wilson county-Yo L. Polson, clerk.
STAG-Takeu up b, J E. Scott, In V"r�I...I. tP.

oae mile north ofOo"llla. Janal" 25, 18v2, One da.k
red .t"R. , ,ean old. nOmara or branda vl.lble; val·
ued at t15.

FOR .WEEK .ENDING FEB'Y a4, 189a,
ElIIs·connty:"'Wm. Grabbe, clerk.

2 BOR8B8':"Teken up b, O. L. 'L'ahteap, P. O.
WaIJr.,r. Dec·mb�r 811 Il1tl, two bonal-oDe .orre'
and one.ba;. both branded H On lefUhoulder; Valued
attsUO.
Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
HEIFBR-Tuen up b, W. B_ 'll'eIlOll.ln JanMTlIIe

tp. P. 0 We.t Greftll. Januar, 25, II1t2. one red J'e�.·llna heifer. dim brand on rlaht hlP. under-bit ID both
ean.

Cowley county-J. B. Fishback, clerk.
IIARB-Tak"u up by J R. Am., In Bolten tp.,

J.nual'7 25 1892. ona IIlht b., mare, 15 banda hlah,.
blao. ;··mane and toll .nd blaclr lell to Imae...waJed
l!all�>"'omarlQl or brand.; valued at 824.

.

��·�o.mery connty-G. E. EvaDs, clerk.
BO'A"E -Tallan up b, Tliomal G P.mlth, In Pawn

OreQ.·tp ..D!,cember 25, II1tI. oue IOrrel holOa.8 ,eari
old._II",ndeol B on laft ahou1der; valued.t IIG.

,'Rice county-W. M. Lasley, clerk.
STHBR-Taken up b, Wm. 1'. Lowry. ID LlnoolD

tp .• Janua" a5. II1ta. one pale red .teer with wbtte
.pot·a. 'wellht 1,001' pound•• branded on left Ilde.
ST••R-By 'ame, one �Ie red ltaer with whIte

Ipota bt�nded X on laft .Ide
.

STBHR-B, lallia, one dark red Iteer with whIte
lnotl�_"randed on laft Ilde; thrae anlmal. valued at
180. ;..

.

FOX;:WEEK ENDING MAROH a, -189a,
Nemaha county-C. W. Hunt, clerk.

BOR8B-T .....en Ull bJ' O. O. Vlnlna. In Red·Vermll·
lion tp .• Februal'7 5, I11t2, one dark Dar honal valnad
aH20 ,". .

�iien county-E. M. Eckley, clerk.
-

MAB{&.::.T ..ken up b, .Johll N Y01IDIr. In Lopa tp,P. O. <lbaliu e, Febru." 10. 18t2, one dark b., mare.
crop o(f·.rllht ea•• lama ID leftfore lea••bout 12 ,eanold; valned at 1'0 .

Ueadquartan for .U tlndlof Grul. Field and Qu·den SaadI. lI1Uet and Ilorahum .. l'e"lalt,. .

EDSON & B&OK,Dealen In I'lour. :reea.Grain" Ha,..
212 lit' IIlztb Ave. B.lt, Topeka, x.-

Trees Y Cedars Y Plants'
Larae ltoC' Foreat Tree SaedIlDg•• P'rnlt Treel.ndPlant.. AlII.n�e prlcea. Write for m, fr·a Price

LlltllD4,at1Ulw1&'f/. Addra..GBO. C dANI'OBD..

"akanda, Jacaon 00 •• III.

Douglas Cou'nty Nursery,'
For Iprlna Dale, lOG OCO 1'1e"ge plantl. cheap. Apple.Ppar•.Peacb. Plum. Oherry,Qalnce. and GrapeVIDal.All kIDda of nuner, ItoClr. Wrhe for lilt.

.
.

WM. PLA8JUtT" liON. Lawrence. Ku.
Too Late to CIMeif)'.

11 B A.OH-Plymonth Bock and p.nrldla Qoohln
""Dkiirell. Ullolce pare bfrdl. Luc, ZllIar.I.watha,Ko...

.

A COMPLETE FRUIT GARDEN PJ::!;d_IDar.rueClon· for .ultlvatlna and .atherlDIII f�r .5
�;�1,'Jb:��1������t �,,::!r��:ao:':;1:gGrrC::;L
over Lwent, ,ea'., WIll.end ,ou hard,lnd h"althJNorthern'al'Own plan, I tme to name. at low p,keaAlton M. Sbapherd, Locl<'lJoz 55. MlnRaapoUI, Mlnll.

WAN1'ED - "arrl." m"n to work on our leed
farlnl. De"noBr..... Lee Park, Neuruka.

u��J!JI��n�ptgltW�!-Ish on shirts, collars. etc. Sample,l5c.
Agt'. wanted. West'n Supply Co, Box 141.
Topeka, Kas,

HOGUe'S Y"'LLOW Dt!:NT baa won !!lorePremIums at State and National aho". than
any otnerCORN In J!lieb.aska. 81 per buahel.Write for OirllularB. AaelreaB

R HOGUE, Crete, Nebra.ka.

IMPROVED KANSAS EOONOMY INoo
BATOR AND BROODER,

�VtRGREENS
Fruit and Forest Trees.

Al���In"'U!:[�,;!:,tt..��
""rise. Bend for liatalogue and 1'8'
cabe HOW To GBOW BVERGBEENS,
Bnd B coupon good for 150 cents
wortb of treoe I=' R I=" I=" IB.AtLiUcKBBoo."E�x("urrtl't

THE CHAMPION' PEACH.

M, Incubator I. made ID two .IJl8I-No. 1. 2!10 8111
capacIty,. No ,. 100 egg capaclt,. It II batter and II
181d cheaper tban all, other 'nr-ub.tor made. It
batchel SO·pe. cent wlt1100t teltlng tbe ellll.
Prlce�No. I, 12'1. NO. 2, 115. Brooden lime prlCBl.

Th.. Larce.t and Be.t EARLY PBEJ!:.
I!ITONE known; hardy and prodnctl ...e; h..
DO equal. Por deRcrlptlon and price. of
thl. and all other klndR of FRUIT TREE,.,OR'APE VI.l'fE8, FORE8T 8EEDLUiOS,
and llHRUBBERY.
A.dclre.. HART PIOlfEER KURSERmS,

PORT SCOTT, 'KANSAS.

Trees,Shrubs Greenhouse and
:Buddmg Plants.

Apple Treel, two year medium, 15 per 100. Cherr"Pear. Plum Rnd AprIcot. 20 cent. eaf'h. LombardyPoplar and White Alu. '·en to t..el,." f-et. 10 cen'.••
8av"rland Bubacb No.5. Jelil" and Jumbo Straw·
berrlel. n pa. 1.000; 10,000 115. Ra., b"rrlea and
Blacllberrlel. II per 180; I� per 1.000 R�ubarb, 11 per100. A.paI'8@u two·yea" 15 per 1.000 !Ill Rbu:oarb,
one:),e,,'. b, moh, II: 100 Asparoga8 one·ve..r, II h)'mall. 23 anortea Hreenhou-e P'aRto II 110 for n 1>,m.ll or exprel.. BODDer SprlnK'� Nu....erle••

. Bonner aprlnga. K.n....

� NV I N CIBL�b!�:'d��a���: ALLIANGH X SHED X HOUSH
Send 2·oent stamp for

No.9 Catalogue to

BUCkeye Iucubator CO"
IIprlDgfl ....l. Ohte.

M, Improved 1I'an.... Bconomy Brooder I. nt .nd
wea'ber proof. Oapaclt,. 200 cblcka.. .

WrllAI to JAuuB YOST,
I�velltor an l Mmufacturer. Topeka. a:a••

Our Gr.at 50-c"nt collection contain. twenty·three packets of e'lOlce vegetable .eed., Be��
Bcllp�e &lid Bdmond Blood Tarnlp. Oarrot-Sbort
Forcing. Long Or"uge. O,.hbage·-WlllDlol:,tadt and
Barl, Large York. Oucumb.r-LoDg Greeu. GiantPeru. Lettace-Hanson, SlIverball. Radlsh-LoDg'Icarlet, Ohar,lera. MUlkmelon-Prlnc.II, Bmtl.. ld.G�m. Onion-Red Weatheralleld, DaBvera Glob•.
Tomato-A-me, MSJlIQwer. Forw.nt of .pace· ..e

�:re�:I�:' p�rQ\tb:n���r::1t��:��?::,�u.O��I�;I::J
pl\Ckpt.. We "'alre t�11 wonderful ofte. to Indoc.
eve., one to try our le"d. Got up. c'lIha�d .eeu e
),onra free. SIz collactlo,," for olllJ' .2:S0 Don't
lend It.mp.. ALLIANCE SEED BOU�E,

Gove Cllty, Kana...

'·.i5.00.

Idleness AGENTS ����'PAfT�:A��i�s�•

8"
Restorei' and Catarrh Cure and Prof.tS . Willon'l Magnalo-Con.ervative Gn-

Crt'm'e' manti, for.tbe cure orall forms of dis·
.

• ease.. Large Income may be made by
perseverlngpel'8ons••a..mpln'ree.Don'tdelny. Terrltorylsbelnglllledup. Address

W. C..WIJIIOIl, 1021'M8.ln St., Kansas CIty, Mo.
In wrltIJII our I14vertllen plea.ementIon FAIl....
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EARLY MASTODON CORN I
Has the bl«hellt reoord of any ,ello'll' corn-213 bushela of ahelled corn per acre; KING'OF BARLIES-the earliest Dent corn la oultlvatlon. .One packet of each unly 10 centB toreaders or this advertisement. Catal�e �ree..

DBLAJlJO BROS., Beedamen, LED PARE, NDB.

WILSON'S ':::SEED GATALOGUE.
P(ANT, TREE LIVE STOOK ANNUAL1111 Pallre.,1I00 Pine Enllrl'&vlDIIr., Randllome Colored Plate,. lJ'a1l of useful and InstruotlveInformatlon. One of the mOlt reliable catalogues publlsbed. DescrlblDIir all kInds of II'naraDteedlarden FIOWlI IUId Field Seed,,, Pratt and OrnaPLenta Trees, Smnll Frultll, Chole.osesJ,Fluwe nlr Plallta and Bnlblt. TboJ'oulrhbred I,and aDd Water Fowls, Realatered

8AMUaELrwii:'80Ne;�ii«:MIE'CHi'NitC8ySIPLtE,PA

-EI'-D'S' SMALL FRUITS·
-:, .

T'REES VINES, SEEDS:
, ORNAMENTALS,

CRATES .n·d BASKETS•. NEW FRUITS a specialty. Have you
received our Catalogue' If not, why not? Buy dlrec� and Bave one-ha1£

��v.,a;:: FREE. E. W. REID, Bridgeport, Ohlo�

For : Over Thirty Years
we have al..ays had verY. ):!Ieasal)t dealinlnl together. thg,te, public and myself. and I agam have the pleasure

):!resentinll' to them my A nnual Vegetable a
Flower See9 Catalogue.. It contains .the usual
immense vaflecy of seed, w,th such new k,nd. added
as have proved to be real acquiSitions. Raisingmany
of these varieties myself on my four seed farms,
and testing others. 1 am able to warrant their fresh

ness andpurity, under such realionable conqitiol'!s�s ar�con..

tained in my Catalogue. HaVing been their ofll{1nal mtro
ducer I am headquarters for choice Cory Com, MillerMelon,Eclipse Beet. Hubbard Squash. Deep Heae!. A I Seasons ana

Warren Cabb�� Etc . ._!:tc. CataloJ{Ue FB""E to all...d. d. H. aHEau...y � liON, Marblehead. _....

lUGHAM'S
Are fullyde.crlbed in ourbeautiful book GARDENING
ILLUSTRATED for ,8g2. It contains one huudred
pages handsoroely printed and illustrated with ac·
curate photo·engravings and colored plates. It Is a

S d &Pt t
Mlrroro£AmericanHorticulture toaateand

ne sans shows the receut attainments of this art, side by'" 'side with the good old plauts of our fathers'
gudens. The descriptions, plain aud reasonablewill commeuq th,emselves to real lovers of good gardening and its contents so fully

cover all branches oftbis absorbing subject that we say
__ IT TELLS THE WHOLE STORY �

for the Garden Lawn and Farm and represents one of the most complete
assortroents ofgarden supplies in tbe world. For 'sc. wemail with the BOOK
one packet" Chicago Parks" Pansy Seed or one plant uew Freuch Rose
Star of Gold. Write for Free CATALOGUE now. MENTION PAPER -"""-�

VAUGHAN'S SEED ,STORE, :�l( CHICAGO. as State St.



PROFIT·SHARING BETWEEN EM·
PLOYER AND EMPLOYE.
By N. P. GILMAN. This book reo
ceived a gold medal at the Paris ex

position ,for being the best work ever'
written on the subject. Cloth, $1.75.

THE WAY OUT.
By SENATOR W. A. PEFFER. This
little book is credited by all three
political parties with carrying Kansas
for the People's party in 1890 and
eleo.ting its author to the U. S. Senate.
The book is so well known a further
description here is unnecessary. Price
l_0 cents. . On/the front of.this marvelous publi-

SEVEN FINANOIAL OONSPIRAOIES. cation we have printed the largest and
_
.. By �RS. S. E. V. EMER:Y. A little' best map of the United States ever

book on the history and effects of our made on a single sheet of paper. Each
national financial legislation. 112 State is shown in separate color, with apages, price 10 cents.

special transparent outline designatingDRIVEN 'FROM SEA TO SEA. ,State and County boundaries. �
By C. C. POST. A story �ea.�ing wit�: It is carefully corrected to date snow-\the mortgage question. .. Since the ' ,

days that Mrs. Stowe wrote the doom ing every line of railroad and all im
of the slave-drfver in •Uncle Tom's portant cities and towns. It is largeCabin' no' author has struck a more enough and complete enough to fullyvigorous blow in fav?r of the rights meet the demands of a student or buslof the laborer."-Ohwago Inter·Ocean.
It is a literary work of merit, In
tensely interesting. Price 50 cents,
cloth $1.25.

I'
I

.' "

.... ", . I
but all book ord�rs 'ahou,�d ,be m8.lled
dire9tly to the KANSAS FARMER. '

Any book not on list.will be sent. on
/

roceipt of· publish�r's price.We are prepared to offer to our read- Readers IJrdering books to the amount
ers a chance to purchase a supply of of six dollars ($6) or. more will be en
reform literature at very lowest prices titled to a discount of 20 per cent. from
oftered by publishers. The, books in thW!s�K::c�or� inducements and �tour list are sueh as are well known "by' ter prices than any other legitimatetheir titles and are being rapidly intra- establishment in the Country. Order
duced among the farmers all over this of us and be sure of satisfaction. .

Countrv: Alwal_8 address

THOUGHT AND THRIFr. BO(}K DEPARTMENT, .

By JOSHUA HILL. A book of 858 KANSAS FARUR, TOPEKA, KAB.
pages,",on social and economio prob
lema .of the day. Price, paper, SO
cents; elegantcloih binding, 60 cents.

PEFlER'S' TARIFF· MANUAL;
By SENATOR W. A.,PEFFER. A non

partisan'statement, showing the ori
gin, bistory, objects and effect of
tariff legislation. A valuable docu
ment for tariff discussions. 184 pages,
price 15 cents.

POPULIST HAND·BOOK FOR KAN·
SAS.
Giving a complete history of the Cof
feyville'dynamite explosion and leg
islative investigation as to its cause;
tbe Botkin investigation,' and val
uable information about Kansas rail
roads, .mortgage indebtedness, party
platforms, etc. 250 pages, price 50
cents.

. -RE'F�ORM BOOKS.

\'

MAIN ·TRAVELLED ROADS.
B1 HAMLIN GARLAND. A volume of
realistic flctlon that deals with tbe
great social problems of the hour.
W. D. Howells, in Harper's Magazine,
says:

.. If anyone is at a loss to
a.ecount for that uprising of theWest,
which is the translation of the Peas
ants' War intomodern and Republican
times, let him read Main-Travelled
Roads, and he will understand,"
Price, paper, 50 cents; dove vellum
cloth, $1.

SUB·TREASURY PLAN AND LAND
LOAN SYSTEM.
By S. M. SCOTT. Acknowledged to
be the most complete analysis of the
subject ever written. Price 25 cents.

WOOD'S MANIFESTO.
By COL. S. N. WOOD: An address to
the people of Kansas, giving a full
history of our last Legislature. Price
10 cents.

PHILOSOPHY' OF PRIOE.
By N. A. DUNNING. Price, its rela·
tion to business, and dependence on

currency; tenefits of protection, war
between capital and labor, financial
history', etc. Price 25 cents. '

TEN MEN, OF' MONEY ISLAND.
Br s. F. NORTON. The Primer of
Fmance. Revised and largest edi-
tion. Price 25 cents.

'

THE MONEY QUESTION.
By P. B. MAXSON and J. C. HEBBARD.
A band-book to this important sub
ject, giving a full history of matters
connected with -and growing out of
the same. Price 25 cents.

Instruotions About Ordering:
We will send all books, postage pre-'

paid, for the price advertised.' No
book lient unless cash 'in full accom

panies t.he order.
Please notice that post�Ui,rs are

not"autho�iz«Sd';agents for' our 'boOks.
Subecrl.p'ione .may be sent by them,

A LARCE AM" YA�UABLE

,Cook-BookFree
.

320 Pages, 01le111,� �eelpes and
. aundtreds of IUustttations.

A GrandPrize
,

The recipe. are the cholce.t .electlon. from 20.000 that were rece"..ed
�g�J'�.,":�c:l:.:'r��!d�!l�TI�,t'�a�e��l� �!e1b:n�����t 8t:�:ic�recipe. of tbl8 Ilrogre•• lve age. all of It 8et In ne.. and large l'"pe. andthe whole book hand80mely lIIu8trated. '

IT HAS A BEAUTIFUL, ILLUMINATED COVER.
It 18 an elegant and admirably arranged volume of reclpee for practical, everyday lise, Among Its pointe of excellence are the 'ol1owlng:

Practical, Suggestions to, Young Housekeepers, Necessary Kitchen Utensil.,Suggestion", and Recipes for; Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game, Mll8ts, Salads, Sauo68,Catsups and Relishes, Breakfast and Tea Disbes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,Pies, Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc. Also,
-

. fOr Preserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookery for the Sick, Bills ofFare for Family' Dinners, Holiday Diimers, etc. A Table of
WeightsandMeasures; Chapters on the Various Departmentsof Household Management and Work.

, JT WOULD BE CH.AP :�T $1,
AI It II ,the Latelt, Bait and liIolt Praotioal Cook Book Publilhed, .ore lfearly JleetiDg, the W_!Ulti of American Homel than any other. .

An7,peraon ReeepttnR' 001' offel' wtll I'eeeive thl8 papel' one 7..al', and al80that ehal'mtntr homeJool'nal, the Ladlell Home Companion, one yeaI',loa-ethel' with the Coo� Book, all mailed, p08tpald, fol' 1_than the l'etrolal' pl'lee of the two papel'8 alone. '

The Oook Book I� oll'ered abaolntely free to Indnce thouaa��s of our readers to become acqnalnted withtbe Ladle. Home Oom£anlonHthe publi.her8 looking to tbe futuro for their "roflt, aB tbey'belien yonr�!I.:'J:::t. :.:'J"l>!�� Oo"o�e:Aoo����mpanlon If you try It one year, Do not ose thl. opportnnlty to get

THE LADIES HOME COMPANION'" a large a�d po�ul"r 16-page jOllrnal, publlehed twice a

partlcnlarly Wl8h to know and Is moetly wrl'n��t�'I���r.T'3r�r:.�,!,t��n��������.���I:f:llwb�I��\��::antbora are found In each lS8ne. A .{leclal feature 18 the variety of d"partment8, each of ",bleb I. conducted by a special editor, It give. the latest Fallhlon., arra.nged lor practical use; timely htnts toHoullekeepel!"., cbeerln« and helpful talk. with, IUotlierll1 valuable Information for loven ,ofFIQwer.; 'a pretty' and plea8ant page for pretty and glea8ant children. All bnndsomely lIIu.trated. It

�����:�fo�1:'o".!:.:!�:h�>:.r.e�D�'!,�:".,"r��nal for the orne circle, full of ccmmon-sense Idea. and .....

OUR 0 "'F "'B. t Send UI .1.SO abdloU will receive tbe Kanllaa Farm.1'11: A:.I one year. Ilnd also tbe .dle.' Hom,e OompanloD one' year(twenty·four numbers). __And every one aooeptlng tbls offer wtll receive tbe above COOkBoo,II:�08tpald "

, ....-Tbls offer Is el:tended to ALL our subloriber8. rene_la al well as new nam.,.. Bub'IOribers wbose subsorlptlons bave not expired, or tjlole reoeBtly renewed, are prtvlleged tG
accept tbls Gr_t I9ff.. r, In wblob oase tbelr term of subsoriptlon will be extended one year.

Addr� KANSAS, FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.

The KANSAS FARMER has made a.
special deal whereby we can give' One
hundred cen,ts in the way of A G�ND
PRIZE for every dollar sent us on

yearly subscriptions. Anyone sending
us five (5) subscriptions 8.nd five dollars
($5) will receive the $5, Rand, McNally
&Co.'s '

NEW REVERSIBLE PHA�T
o:r THE

UNITED STATES AND -WORLD.
A $10 Atlas condensed and'�mpil�d

in the most comprehensive and ready
reference manner posslble, and printed
on one sheet of paper.

A large Map,of the -World with a

special Map of the United States, Ij)ng
land and Wales, Germany and Norway
and Sweden-comprehensive diagranis'
of mountains and rivers, an alphabet
iCI1,lly arranged compilation describing
every country in the world, and its
location indexed.

G.BE!.T "ACTIN'A" ONLy'KNOWN
EYE ,1lESTOBER.

-

,
CA..T!.BJI,H CURE.

--_

ness man. A child can, with this Map,
study the geography of the United
States with intelligence. The reader
can, with accuracy, locate the notable
happenings of the day, and the mer

chant can layout routes for bis traveling
men, or ship goods with economy.
In fact, ItIe aComplete and Accurate

Map of the United States, 66x46 inches
in size.
On the other side we have printed

our Library Chart of the World. A
panorama of the surface of the Globe,
on Mercator's Projeotion, with its lands
and water, mountains, rivers, lakes,
bays, seas, and islands, all properly
located and beautifully tinted by our

patent process of oil colors.
Around the margin of tbe Map we

have printed statistical and descriptive
matter of more value than can be found
in any volume that was ever published
at three times the cost.
'l'he different Divisions of the world

are arranged by continents to show
their area, form of government, chief
executive, capitol, and population. A
series of short articles arranged alpha.
betically give, iIi a remarkably concise
and comprehensive form, a descrip
tion of every country or' government
in the world, no matter how small,
together with its chief products, ex

ports and imports, and ita exact location
on the Map shown byour ready reference
index.'

,

Edges bound with tape, sticks top
and bottom, ready to bang on the wall.

PRIOE $15.00.
Remember we deliver at your express

Office, prepaid, the above described Map
and reversible chart of' the Uuited
States and :World, on receipt of a. club
of five yearly subscribers to the KAN
SAB F�R �nd$5. Spread the news.

Address KA.'RSAS FARMER 00.,
Topeka, Ka.tiIIu.

The

Deat Hear
The

.

Blind S88.,

Catarrh
: Impossible

The above lIgure represents the manner In which our Mar·neto-Coneervatfve Garments are worn. It can be readlly:nnder·stood tilat they are not worn next to the skin, nor have they tobe dipped In acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belte
oharged wltb acid andwornnext the skin Is too well known to'be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as distinct from
these dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts '1S Is a pine knot In an
Indian'S wigwam to the electric lights of our storejl and citystreets. Ttiere need not be a sick person In America (savefrom accidents) If our Magneto·Conservative Underwear would
become a part of the watdrobe of every lady and gentlelDllll, as
also of Infante and cblldren. '

Just as cataracts
and all diseases ot
the.eye are curedbv
"Actina," so do our
garments cure .all
fo� ot bodily dis·
easa. Bend ,for
pamphlet and price
list.

One mlUlou people In 'Bnrope and Amorle. '..ro wllarlng our Macneto-(lolllervative aarmeute-tbe,cure aJUorm. of dl.euo after ttoe,�octon baT. ntterly failed. Tbtire I. no form' of dl....e our aarmont. will not cnre. Gont. Bbeumatllm. ParalYII•• Conlnmptloll, Ooultlpatlou. Stlft Jolnte, Our
aarmente cure when a1llirug treatmenta t"l1. Twenty-fl ve thnuland Ce >ple In Kanau OltJ' te.UfJ to"'"r marvelona cnre.. If you .ull"or It 8erv... you rlcht. L Iten to J'our docton aali :lie.W.... our M"lrneto'OAn�erv"tlve G.rment" "Dd IIv•.
BEAD GII:NERA.L REPOKr II'ROII NA.TIONA.L M(LITA.RY BOME-O.tal'rh,Color-BllDdoe.., Near·Slghtednellll. QnlDs,. .nd otherf'orDlll ofDb_ •

OUrod by ORe 'lDatrument. '

, NATIONAL MILITABY HolB, L....VJlIfWO.TB X.u •• March 12. 19f1.Your letter reoelnd. I anlWer wttll mncb pleaaure. I am well pleued. Tbe Actlua bu been do
Ing llood work, 'IIIJ' loft ear waa nearly deaf-now comlliatolv rBltored. MJ' tbN.t,hu b4MIn aftectecl
for nearly ten yean-b�ve b�d qnlnBY aover.1 tlmBl-uow completel, cnred; m, oJ'e. are CleltJyImproved. Mr, Wblte ulellt 'or tbroat and eye.; bu COngOlted. wea1l: eye'; bu been ll"eatlJ' benellted. Mr. MalOn. an old cue of c'tarrb, bu·been gTeatl, beueftted; be II an old O&Oe; hu lpentleTeral linudred dollara,wlth .peclalliti. and laJ'. ,he bal received more benellt from t.be Die of Actina
tban all tbe relt put togetber' be bu tbrown bll gl..lel aw.y. Olle cale of a comrade I mention;hu beeu Dear·.lllfbted alnce l' yean old. and nelU"ly bllud for ftve yean; one eJ'e peatly Improved;tbe otber wal tre"ted wltb canettc; be' ."J'.lf botb eyel were equally gnoel he colild read; b. Can dt.tlocullh co Orl, wbl�h he conld Dot do for lin yean. I am comlIlg to KanRl Olt, a. lOOn 81 I C&D.
I want a 811 Belt .nd .2.110 Iu.olel. Tbere a.e .enral otber COmradOl In tho Home wbc 11.1'8 Iioqht
your Beitel and I h""e beard faTorallle report. of,tbelr etrecte. A put many Intend pttiq ,ourActina ana Garmeute UIGOU .. tbe7 get tbelr pen.lonl. '

'

.

Vonn ""'lo8ctfullJ'. MOBGAN WALBIFF, 00. B. IIItbm.
IIID."0RTA.lfT NOTICE-We have. PatflDt on AotlD•• No. 8�1,'71�, '.1.0 OO'P�h'aod Trade-Mark 00 the wordAotlo.. We will p�eo.te .U lDf'rlDcen.
PrI_te .P.rlon f'or Ladl... 0810. Houn-8 •• m. to 108' m Rnouy.:..e ....to • p. 1;11. A4dre•• aU prl_te m.tt.r to.PB ... WILSON. ..

BE, YORI & LOIDOK ELECTRIC 188'1, Ifrs" ����n.-.1,.

'CANCER aDd Tamon CURED: 110 Imlf".

W k M INSTANT BBLlBF.
bookfre8, D GaATlon&NoRIl1. ea en Ourelnltteellllan Ne"..,,- ,.� �:lm , '''ftolanatl.o.,

, ��u�1::l�':'=
DU·'FIIEII liD HEAD·IOIIEI aURED FREE tontrorentromJ'oathf1l1 _non. LoA

bJPock.. lariolbl.Earc..,h""'..Wh,..,.nh••", MUlliood, N_nolllDe�_"
.....u-..:;::.lt':f:-�.:..rw:;'.:::�·..=FREI _&0., AddlwlwithYJ'loJ;J... 1IUIIIaI1. ilia. ,



CLOVER .Carden, Tree, Field and Cra•• Seed.,'
'

IILLEtSEED GBAINB..oNION SETS-PLANET .m. GARDEN TOOLS. .'
,

Jlir Sen'd For 'Our II1u8trated Catalogue-FREE• ..ad

TIIOTHY TRUMBULL, STRBAN _ALLEN SEED oo., BLUE GRASS·1428-1438 Be: Loul•. AHllu" KAN8AS CITr. MO.

TWO-CENT Co.LUMNI
FOR SALB OR TUDE-One'lIDe blaok jack. Sl

'. Rohrer. New BUeI. I...
"".". ...,._.. II'W.....'j·..JIbp�......_"

,

..,� (or aaor. ""'" tDUl IN dm'f1tcI ft80 FOUR OF THB BBST IMPORTBD STAIlLIONS

.....,.,. fIIOf'd'ror--',� .lIIUIcW or CI ""'" In Amerloa, lcod eDoulh to win .t an, ot the

...._.... _� _...... Qul� .... ",.,.. State tr"'•• and prlse·wtnnen In tbe old world. to 0--- ...- """... •

chUlI. tor 1004 Imp1'Oved t...m In e..tern or centralIIIrSpeCllal•.-AJlordM'''·�./bf'llUoolImm I.an.... euteJ'll l!Iebruk.. or weatern Mlnourl
It'OM N&.enlNra, r.r' a Umitecl time, """ IN, Tbree Sbire.. 8 ,e... old. one Yorablre Co..ch, 4
...... cal oDe-baif� caboN f'CIIa-O(UA tDUA III Jear. Old. A1.0 one .tUlwd pacIni .tallton. reeor-
.... ntDfU"...lIoul 'It'll"" a:80; lal'l8o.oundaadmullhf••teUbeD record. We•

ben •� tor the rllht man DoD't,write nn
lell 'OU haTe Ii: -::: tarm and mean bUllnea.. Gray

BFro��:=��I:llelltortb�nottblrtJd.'. fjl'.y CUR'RANT G'," RA'·P''E"S'ltboroDlhbred Poland·Obi.. pili .t "eatly re-
duced price•• M. O. VUlell, Mu�tab, K...

HEADQUARTERS ;
SBBD OORN.-Nlnet,-day,ellowcorn,fromNorth' -M-OD-B-LB----F-·o-r---·-te-n-tl-.-.d-.........----en-.--'---� I

_
• ' r

"

'_'ern .BOd. Sure oropper In dry .881001. II per y- - -..".- -- �
bDlhel. A. B. Jonea, Tupeka, K.I. obtDel7. .A.IIo bran cutlDP. JOieph Qerdom .' •• ttY • CV�r!!"·'Sona,101IK_Ave.,Topeki,Ku.. \ :. NEW GRAPESJlltber.��_\:My'eran4aDo&benJf_.and'Oid. '!!'I.....PABTuRBSBOTwt(-.oraaJe"u5.ooo. Termlot '.- rul'-o � o....0881l ....YN.FIt.DONIA.N.Y.aJlle:f'::�����at�l:.ac':':h��rt�. pi1!:rre�� B�����!���:,,�:.reaJ.�'k=Tr:J[aa' Addreu Maxwell Phllllpa. S�lna, &aI. 11DIton. BoDo 00., KII.

.
.

SEBD O"RN.-St. OharleeWhite. be't e.rl, ROOd STRATBD-AW., trom my t.rm fourmllea nortll-
11&.d dent corn to .tan. d'ou� ud hot wlndl of we.t of BUlhona, S ... , 111'0 !,,,, mare colta, '2

louthwe' tern lLan.... OfleDm.&lnI talr crop when ,,,an old lut .prIDi. and ODe mule (horae) colt 1 ,earotb.r "arlet,I•• t.ll. One dollar per bUlhel. Samuel old lut .PrlDI· Anyone III"IDI Inform.tlon &I to
Andre.... Klnlle" Ku. tbelr whereaboutl will be Iiberall, rewarded. M. II.

OrI&D,B�hoDl,Ku.

I::lBRII&N MILLBT SEBD.-I have thr&e hundred
U' bUlhel. Of lood clen GArman miliot .Bed. It·
w.. allow 'd to rlpeu and cut,wlth blnd�r and thre.hed.
clean. Ad,be. I(uwell Phllllpl, Salina. X&I.

PAY It 'ou want Poultl7. PlJleoul or pet ltock
or eill. IOnd t;O Topeka "l'anoleH' .A.l1OO1.

YOU tlOA. oldeat &IIocl.tlou In theUnited Statel.
O. O. Deamer. Secretary. Topeka, Ku.

e::o SOORB·OARDB-Above eO pointe. It ,o.u wantD Laollhan or Partrld,e Oocblu 0111 .t 1\.110 per
thirteen. eltpre I. prepaid. order from O. 0 De.mer,
Topeka. I....

FOR SALB OR TRADB-Good relldeucel, lcod
tarml. lcod oUllne.. propert,. lcod lurre" IIlht

road W.'·'1i a"d to� bnn,. Want iood tarm ntar
Topeka_. Dr Ro " Tope'" X... .

SBBD POTATOES.-Oholce Northern'IrQ"" Barl,
OhiO, natlve·1fOWD Barl, Obio. allO all varle

tlea· ot leed Sweet potateel. Lnwelt prlcel tor
•trlctl, lI...t·cla.. ltook. Addrea. J. 'Underwood,L.wrence. Ku.·

.

FOB SALK-One II.ve-h"... ·power uprllht eDlllne
and b ·lIer; one Ilxt,-gallou Iteam jacket kettle;

one No 8 .Ix·knlfe draw·cut .au.OIe machine; one
ten-toot wtndmlll wIth 'hlrt,·toot oo..er; OBe el,htInch rY"llder t..ot-power hnHeradllh Ir&ter; one
Dulr.to coDnter Icalt.. tiD ICOOP, w"lgh. 1-' OUDce
$0 2tO pou�dl; OBe tourteen·llloh Iteel beam brtJall:lulplow.; ODe ellht·IDCh Bradle, one-horie pi ''11'; one
1I0h.wk ft ve·tQ()th cBltlvator.i.twent,·ft"e8Ie hot-bedAlh. O. B. Tuttle, Tope'll:a, A...

IlHOP-FBED-At 118 flO per ton. Oorn meal. 1I··ur.U bran. .hort.. 011 meal. leed o.ta, etn'l In propor'tlon. P.rmAH' Bltchenl' Mill Co, Filmore and·
Seventeenth Bt .• Topolla. Emn Uti.

To BXCBANGB, FARM. - Well Improved IIIt,.acre.. Small trralD for Iheep and olher Iood1ItocII:. A. Deed., GleD Bioler. Ku.

WANTBD-U, a m.n and wlfq, ••Ituatlon on a
f.rm No rhlfdren. Oan lin ROOd reference.Addrel. W. B, 19S0'VoIoIl'llureD St., Topeka, K...

L·ANGSTROTR. oN THB HOIITJtY BBB-Free with
everY Lrder t(Or ten "St. Joe Hive." reoelvedbetore March 15 Latelt, beat and che.pelt hive out.

·
B. T. Abbott, St. JOlspll. Mo. .

·

FOR SAL'B-Jetd.alem coru or K.lBr cornel perbUlhel. 8acltl20 cente. W. W. Beml., Ha,. Olt",XM. .

C·:ALIFORNIA.FRUIT FARM. Strawberr,.. . " . plantl tram·

. Dew bed. 11 per1.OI:O and uoward. Belt vart�t,
· of Bullbetry Rnd BI .. "err, plantl very cheap Write
tor price.. J. (J. B£,.N.�.A.. L�wreuce, Rae.

BLWK W&RRIOR. JB.-Foreale cheap tor cuh·

orlOod·.ecurit'.·•• Ih.v8,DOU08 tor him. Hu
.. 1t0011 for Iflrvlce twe· le&llOUI Dear the cit,. and IIwarranted quick.•ure toal-8etter. aDd &I luch II well
knOWll here. Color .Imo.t hlack with meal, poht.••14 halid. hllh. weliht 900 pound.. Wa•• Ired '"
Black Warrior. by Gen. Bherman. b, Gen. Grant, b,Jim Partin. bJ Levl.than, b, Imported Mammot.b.
Le'fl.than'. dom b, B'lbertaoB Beml8n. b, Old Blac'll:
SallllOn. II, Imported Mammotb WarrIor. Price leo J
tor one month. Term. to .ult on appro"ed le�urlt,.Addre.. W. F. Ha.kett, P.ol., K...

WAN1'BD-An, r.rmfl, or .COckman who knOWI
of. loca1lt, where. Peroberon or Coach .tal-

1t08 I. needed, to write m" and It.te the tact.. We
Import our own .COc� live perlonal attAntlon ,to

�=�I!':u:��=����:;.�t:,�I����e:�,_.e�� 'HORSI:S J SCOOP''ER'dren B O. Raymond, WIl.e,. Morrl. 00.• Ku .

-----------------, . . ,GLANMIRE STOOK 1"AIiM -For Iale, tort, headl'8If.tereol Polled .A.qn.cattle, tweut.,-.Ight head Union Stock Yards Chicapo 'lIIs�f'f:,':f:.e �eJw8b�oJ::��{!·otu�;.�c:i�tl��\Oo:f! ' 0 , •

���:o����CU'��::::f:��a'i�:::' awo�l������: I .&-The largest and only strictly CommfssioD Firm for the sale ofall classes ofhorse8, Auctl_
blacll: cattle IjDd .tallloni tor clear land near Topela. every Wednesday-PrIvate sales daily.

. .S.m Bcott, Bolt 287, Topeta, 1laI. .

REFERENCES:-NATIONAL LIVE STOCK: BANx. CmCAGO NATIONAL BAN][,
�::E:S:E"OND::E:NC::EI .A.ND QONS:Z:G-N:U:::EI�,s SO:w:z:......'"""'.:z:...,::&J:I:)."""'...

TWo-cBNT COLUHN-(OoDtlDuecl.)

FARME as end md, otbe,. wtll t.1l w
conllder their own belt Inter

eote If

t.hidn nnt IBtm, Itltof b.rplnlln f..rml,eto.
REN ERIJ Now I. tbe tIme and Nomweat

i;7 Kanau tbe "lace to bu,. 100
por c, nt. proftt may be ...adeln ODe ,ear.
Addrel. ISAAO M�HOLLAN:D, OOLBY. EA•••

OOBt;HUlI SUGAR OANB SBBD FOR SALB." Addrel. F. W. P.lterlO'l, Wanam.ker. &aI.

"THB F.A.R1IBR·S SIDB"-SeD&tor Peifer'. new
book, II jUlt out. All farmeH, bu.lneal men.

Uld every ODe Interelted In pre8ent IInUiclal end
political condition••hould read It. It I. pubJl.hed b,D. AppleOOn & 00 .. New Yor'll: cit" II neatl, bound In
cloth, cont�lnl m p&lel of neatl,-prlnted m.tter.end tne price I. one dollar (11). Send ,OU 01'1111" to
theKuI ... F....... 00., Topell:a. R...

TWO 1"ARMS-Ohelce.dalry or gntn
.

farm. creek
and rlv�r bottom. IUteenmllel troOl Kan80wOlt,.haJ1 mUe trom 'tatlon. CODvenlent mllll: tralnl, 2IlO

acre.• ; cheap. e••y tAomi. or par'. trade. Blue ,,&IIfarm. twent,mllel from KanAl Olt,. oae mile trom
•• ..tIOB. 820 aore.; at COlt. third CUb. balance 10DItime It dealre. Addre•• or calion H. M. K., 811Trac, A"e•• KanIU Cit,. Mo.

RUST - PBooF OATS FOR SBBD. - Olrered b,Kanl•• Olt, Grain & Seed ·00 (J. I. Beyno dl,
MIIDaler, formerl, of Trumbnll, Reynoldl & Allen)
Red Oatl have become 10 h,lirldl.ed wltb other
'9'&I'18tlea tbat It I. dtlllcult to leCUte eunllt In
thll .ectlon to 1111 IIur BoutberD or�e",.•0 that we
are cnnltralued to olrar tor lee4 ..nod Red Ii_t
.,roof Oat_ at flO. ceDti per bu.hel .. d·llvered .t
1.&'1&1 Olty·depot In u"lform .ack. of ftve Itulhel.
each. t!peel.1 prlc•• on larle loti. 0.." to accom
pan, or.er. o ..tI like OUH comm ..nd 5 to 10 ceDtr
per bUlhel more' han commOD oatl, and t.rmer. tellii. ,Ield twlr.e .. mur-b.

KAN8AS CITY GBAI'N a 8BBD C«!!1
KaD... ClU.y, .111.0 •

Hlgbeltm.rket p",ce p ..ld tor Ge'man MlIlqt and.
Sorllhum Seed (•.,nd umplel). A11O.handlelraID and
leed on conllznment.
R,terence:-N.ttonal BlUlk ot Kanl.. Olt,.

Choice,Alfalfa Seed
14 50 per bu."el .. Addrel. w. F.lle8d. Syracule, Kal

MUST BB SOLD-A No: 1 Imported Belgian lital- RefeH to bank of S:rrJWIule. OroleH .ent to the bank
1108. , ,ear. old.. D. ROI., Oxford, SumDer 00., '11'111 receive prompt .ttentlon.

X.... .
.

U B. MoOURDY. VETBRI'N'A.BY BURGEON.
• Graduate 6t OQtarioVeterlnary Oollege, Toronto.Oanada. ·1 reate dllea8e. of domeltlc .nlmal. In a

IclentUlo manner. Surgery a .peclal t:f\ OIl"'l'II'el
rea·unflble. At H. O. Llndae,'. barn. 114 welt' Fltth
St., Topeka, Xu.

WANTED-A tew bundred bUlltel. of Hlcll:or,Klnl.eed corn.. F. Barteldel & Oo.,L�wrence,.Ku. .
.

SBBBP FOR BALE-Six hundred ewel. 200 lambl
(Shrop.hlrel). 400 wetben. Geo. Plumb, Hor·

tonbnrgb, Ku.

FOR BALK OR TRADE-One complete Nlcbol. &
Shephdrd threlb'DI outllt. Will 8811 for partcUh. halance to .ult purchuer.. Or I will trede for

,0uDg Ito k. T. F. Btlce, 0.'11'810. X ...

BEE.l AND APIARIAN SUPPLIli:8-For lale
;) TQe beat IGOdI lUI" cheapelt prlcel.Oblo.,,, Bee·Keepe·I' BUP@!1 Co., tiS '" 70 S.Oanal St ..Ohlc&lo. III •• and Topek ... �I.

FOR BALB. OIIB�-FrenchDratt.'alIIODNo. 20'18.oIarlr"broWD; or wtll trade for Itandard trotter.B. L. Treadwa" F.rmen,,1I1e, Mo. .

FOR SALB-Three thou'Uld bUlhel. leed Iweet
potatnell..nine belt kind I. at low ratel. For prlceawrite to N. a. PIIle" Wamego. KOI.

FOR SALB OR TB-ADB-One ftne Imported BnllI.h Shire It.lllon. wellb, 2,0!'0 D'lundl, and a
.howanlm.l. Will uch1llllle for cattle aDd ,ounllhoro.... PrIce chti'p, • bargaIn tor .ome one. For
partlcularl addreal Robert .l41r.chle. Pe�bod" Kat.

ALFALFA JBRUSALBM CORN. KAI!'JI'IR
corn. 14110 m..lle, millet, caneBEED New crop. I will lell 'OU .11

you Deed. Addrell W. P. Ha,wood. Lakin. Kal.

COM >lBRCIAL HOTBL RESTAURANT-F. LoDI.prop"etor. 528 ftaDI.. Ave, Topeka, t.he popularplace tor lodllng ...d ·25·cent me..ll. Farmen' head·
qua-teH

FOUR IIIll1PRTBD STALLIONS FOR SALB.
. P"rclleron French Draft; Jl'r�ncb Ooach. he.dedb,Waterloo XVI, State premium bone ror ISSD. All

prov�n lI'eede,. To be lold low tor CIII" or good
paper. AI,o lome tltre�-rourth.· blood Red Polledbull calve•• JOleph K. Hammond. Wakelleld. X ..

SWBET POTATOBS-Sent out to be I"rnuted on
•hlir·l. 'No uperlence reqolred. DlrectloDl torIproUtlnl tree. T. J. SlI:IDner, CJolumbu., K...

}.

Jj I F YO11 WANT ����h�:�
to J. K. PURINTON & 00.,

Des Momes, Iowa.

COAL.
For prices of celebrated Pittsburg Coal,

write to W. E. ANKRUM.
Pittsburg, Kas.

CORN ·REPLANTER.
[Patent allowed JAIluary 6, 1892.]

Small end neat. OaD att-cll to any cultivator. Re
plotl at lame time of plowlllg gro..lnI.co·n the ftHI
t'me. Furnl,hed to .gentl at 50 ceDtI· retails at
et 21. We .ell Town.hlp R'gllt••t n. with .ample.
Bu, • tOWDIhlp. lell to ,,,ur nelgoborl anll make
mone,. BOLINGER iii ."'UIIIMkR8.

It. urek•• RaDII....

JAY-EYE-SEE

SHECK HOOK.
All,. 8tyle of cbeck rein can be used.
No�h1l1g 00 ge�Ollt of repair. Rein ad
usted aseasUy aswith commonBook.

":.8����I��e::, '!.el�l<;:;:tl ylr,,"J ���
W:��r :�b�e:�I��ld �t:�g. Rubber

. RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO.
�. P. D.lVlXll, ..... Raolne, Wis.

, ,' ... J. a:; PEPPARD ':'.
'.

SEEDS
.

MILLET A SPEOIALTY. r 1490 1402 UNION AY••"

Red, White. Alfnlla and Aisike .(J)ovti� ,

!i'imothy, Blue Grass, Orcllar4 Gl'II8Sj R:M KAMSAS CITY u It
.

Top Onion Sets, Tree Seeds, Cane Sec!L . . , -IIIU ..

..•.

Hard Work Made Easy
BYUBINGTHE

Buckey� Churn.
One churn sold at wbolesale

���ef:.�e��rll�u�:ise �gdagr::
l°-t�e ����:]/'e Charn (lo••

. ·P. o. ·Bos-I4..8. �ldneJ'. Ohio.

."
,

SEEDS I
· ... .L"alf:a Seed thISye.r·sjp'Owth,lIioarlot.orl81l..

. AU.: , blaok HulleR. Barley. S lug Wheat,,

.

Flax, Millet and Oane Beeds. KllftI,tJ.,R oe, "tlo M.fe· and Jer.u-
.

.

salemOom.: KcBE'r.a. & KINNISON;,.
I

. .

..

' .

G&RDIII'N "ITY, K,&N8AJJ•

Ifl· i!'lPKANSAS' SEED HOUSE, LawrenOI, lin•
.

.. l Head uarteH tor Altalfa, Ja a...and 1II1peraetteOlover, Jeruaalemand KaIIIri� .:. ,�. oorn.�lIo Malze._Dourha Oa�e andMillet Beed; Johuson. Bermuda�and TelLi � Blue Graas Beed, H.ansae BtockMelonI!. Tree Beeds tor Nurserlel ana TImber
.. I ,Claims. EV.RYTHINQ IN TH. 8.ID LIN..

..._ KML
.

'

CoI� JlaUed FR.... 1'. BA BLDEa ... (lO., _.........

W. H. H. LARIMER, - CHURCIi O. BRU)OEFORD.ED. M. SMITH,

NS I2tdUIVE !iTnlKExowiBE.

ClaD""lds-
MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TElEORAPH FURNI8HED

PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.
COPRE8PONDENCE 'NVITEq AN� O'V�N·PRO"PT ATTENTION. KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Tho Ho�ato, Watkins & Fostor ImDortiD� Co.
IMPORTED AND REGISTERED

OATALONIAN JAOKS,
OLDENBURG OOAOH,

PEROHERON, BELGIAN,
and ENGLISH SHffiE.

Stock all fully acclimated,hardy· and vigorous, good bone and 'feet.
Every animal guaranteed an average breeder.

WILL PAY THE EXPENSES
of any party or parties visiting our stables and finding any misrepre·sentation. Visitors welcome.
Write us for our new catalogue.

W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,'. Belleville, Kansas.

-a OVER CULTIVATORS WITH
STATIONARY INNER DISKS.

While kooplng the outer disks In
.\1SU,IIl posItion, our patent

INDEPENDENT ADJUSTABLE
INNER DISKS

can be run CLOSE TO THE YOUNG CORN
and set so nearly straight wIth the row
that they WilL NOT THROW DIRT
ENOUGH to COVER THE PLANT: yet
will stir the soil and kill the weeds.
w-As the corn .grows higher the disks can he set tothrow MORE dirt. Can also be raised or lowered: or. set to.throw FROM the corn.

ASK :rour dealer fOJl.deicriptive aiml.,. If ·he bas none, write n. for it.

DAVID BRADLEY MF�. CO. ., : .1'

'CHICAGO, ILLS. NO SHOVE�S TO BREAK:or RUST�,
• I !,:


